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NEW FACES FROM 

"The Brand That Delivers The Action!" 

Make room for Dick All< I FalCons exciUs ..e O<SCOo"e<Y os oound to be lhos 
season's supersrar. joining the select Il!r<S of Gordo<' G'lltlt and AI Parker 
We've starred him in four of lha holiest c "'S eve• INn Faco- Loo'< ~or him, 
too, in three of our new magaz•nes. soon of< ""' pr• •• Dod< Nsl< is just one 
of the new faces from Faioon· Names ""' Don Talon. Stan Sear and Brad 
Savage are bound to Jo•n the ros:er of '/OU218V0rl:e'S as Falcon continues to 
offer the very best In a· • .,-,a e erot~a: for ~ ·- 1011 Top-notch studs 
representing a w;oo range of rre~ a.~ FaJCOI" s pro'essiOI\3! conematography 
guarantee you a selectiOn of tre ""l~S:~t:"'9 hard-action films av ailable 
today. II you'd like to rece1ve a pacK o' 15 of FaiCOn·s bl¥:k/ whffe and full· 
color brochures explicitly Jl/ustratmg ovet 85 of our very best films-plus a 
discount certi ficate on your first film or magazme oroer-send us your name 
and address. plus S5.00. Foreign orders should be in the form of en 
international money order or cashiers checJ< in U.S. dollars. You must state 
that you ere 21 or ovor Thrs brochure oft&r •s not valid m Texas arid 
Tennessee . 

FALCON STUDIOS 

P.O. BOX 750-SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94101 
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HANGIN' TREE 
LEATHER0 

WORLD'S 1st WESTERN 
SlYIE 'TOY' CATALOG 

Now in 8mm COLOR! 

·c()W'ijffi;s ride longer & harder in 
HANOIN' TREE L.EAlltERI" 

LEATHER 'TOYS' 200 ' film .. . s 15 
'SADDlE TRAMP 
& the COWBOY 400' ... S30 
35mm COLOR SLIDE SET (5) ... S6 
JUMBO COLOR IU.OSTRATED 
PRINTED CATALOG. . . $3 
must stale 21 
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m COLOR! 
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All FOUR PARTS 
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MALECALL/ Dear Sir: 

DOTS, NIPPLES 'N ARMPITS 

For a little while my cock " I be soh 
and my balls empty: HOT WEATHER 
LEATHER did it for me th is time -
what a load I shot all over the pages ... 

Three recommendations: 
1) Put out a whole mag of nothing bu~ 

"Erotic Dots" and you' ll make a rortune. 
The all time best was the swd sucking 
himsel f off . . . getting tucked by a dog 
isn't a turn on for me. More, p lease. 

2) How 'bou t a pic featu re of no thin~ 
but tight close-ups of guys' n ipples. 
Most guys I k~w and play wit~ love 
having their mpples pmched, mpped1 and sucked. Big, bulgy nipples with gooa 
sized peaks get me really hard and will in~. 

3) Another a ttribute of studs which IS 
never featured in magazines is armpits. 
All of us know the fun o f nualing a 
guy 's pit hair. Even a series of pi~tures 
of guys reaching to tongue their own arm
pits would be bliss. 

just t h ink ing ab.out ~esc P?Ssibili· 
t ios has me hard agam: thtn k I'll Jack off 
over the "Danger IV! EN Worki111:" sect ion. 
Nothin~ sexier than a~uf in a torn under
shirt With his n ip ple s showing. Keep 
up the good work. ou are the sexiest 
mag of all! 

J .j . 

THIS AND THAT 

1 picked up an old issue of BLUEBOY 
- Volume VIII at a porn store - It's all 
about S&M. I never realized I was into 
t hat, but found it fascinating, and that I 
cou ld identify with it delightful ly - SO, I 
round later - your Anniversary Issue, and 
have been read ing and looking and drip
ping into my jockey shorts all afternoon. 
I love it. It is a lotof BULLSHIT. as you 
know, but very enjoyable it is live fancy . 
It stril::es a cord between your- or my
balls, that is realistic and pleasing. 

Tom Hinde's essay and drawings are 
delightful! Tell the old son of 1 bitchso! 
I'd flke to sec him piss! And ~eel it. 

The guy on page 29 has a be .. utiful 
ass, but it is out of proportion - who 
cares? I like the hang or the ba' s seen 
between. ZACH ;, OK. 

One thing - among others that got 
me - is the add section, the Drummer 
Shopper. I found one item I mu~t have 

rrom Calston Industries. llad never 
heard of such thin~- but I have one ... 
Have had for man~ years ... 

The art icle on famous sadists m his
tory is al l a damn lie, but good reading. 
You have the fac ts backass foremost and 
all mixed up, bu l have d rawn some 
grotesque pictures, which all that \V"<'S 

meant to be- not history. 
More power to you - and t.o your 

SOB readers! 
Must now write to Calston and get 

that little thing they want to send me 

POOR JUDGEMENT 

V· K-eisler has indeed taken off 
ail 1-tc~farx:. ' nh'snovel " \' y 111 
M. 51 ... e. So ·4~ c~'d this ~pee 
our Calr.ornia Pw' i: ..c-ool 5'\IS:cr.:.. 
cou ld , Serntor Briggs -..o.;l:: ~ ••• ,.,~1~:~ 
ping good ta lking point for his\ 
ballot proposal! At this critical t 
religious fanatic could really make <I'~,.. 
thing of this. The fact that it -~ 
written is beside the poinL Mr. ~::,~~ 
could have at least had a more r . 
lo<:alc. Under t he c ircumstances, lth·~ 
very poor judgement to have publ i<i' ,."" 

th is story. 
On a brighter rotc, I agree witt- 0 

or San Rafael that a fu ll page ph. · 
Jon Micha el Vincent in that one ~
photo would be great. Of course ma 
o ther facto rs m ighl make it unfeasible. 

GAY SEXUALITY 

As a doctoral student in Adult Ed 
lion/Community Development wit. 
specialty in sexual m inorit ies, it has b.,.t 
nllC0>sary for me to co ll ect as much 
as possible on a ll aspects of Gay se• 
ality. In this co ll ection t here are 
copies o f Drummer- No. 1, 11, 12 
13. Would it be possible for you to 
me the other issues as an a id in m. 
search and writing? 

My academic credent ials ma\ 
verified. I have ercloscd two items 
might also helP. in your decisioi'HTia'. ~ 

Please don t underestmate the .. 
tarce of your magdZinc in the · 
community d <.Velopment sociolog. 

PRO DRUMMER 

c 
Bloom~ 

I am rEmorsefully forced to write . 
out of annoyarce. The latest issu. 
Drummer arrived at my home mail>" 
with its' envelope ripped open, allo" 
my younger- brot her a nd s ister to vieo. 
My sister, never in her wildest ' '"r,,..-., 
had stopped to thinl:: that it might 
have been some prdctical joke N>i~ 
played on me by a friend or maltctci.J!I 
enemy, bu t a magazine which I have"'-'' .. 
scribed t.o for over a year now. 

My mother immediat ely labeled me 
hot a nd heavy fight arose out o f the s~ 
ing o r !he ' pornographic-queer-)hit, 
my mother so freely labeled " Druml" 
Magazine." She started saying to 
younger kids, not to be anywhere 
me for I may rub off on them. She ,.,,.. .. 1 



told me that Anita Bryant f tghts for good 
causes, and ~t was and <tl ·s for the 
abolishment o' 1,...-u-.·"g p <>-P'· 

I decided th~ s:xe l'r a col .:5c 
sophomore, 21 y=s and a -'a,__:~' 
"Drummer" f•n. I 0<!~-~ to "'PM a~""' 
office maibox ,. ~lee 1>0>6b c. A no """"' I 
have, in mout 1 wear. I ~Cll :! oe ~e to 
let you '<no• :re .:ew .oddr-5 :o seal the 
remaini"' ~~ !TC fut::•e iss:e:s • 
Drummer -a;u = 

Also, chec:k i<X .:=t hOIO m=- tt:lc I 
have on m~ suoscr.,tio· br!ort I b~e to 
renew. I don: .. art to m ss a si·.glc 
solitary b51Je. 5o. ·- ~:xlu'"'"- rd "~>· 
preci2te -: . er- -..:..oct you c~ send 
me a duph.4tc ·ssue oil!"~ latcsz Drum
mer. 

TINGLE 

This ·,em ~ 
1'<45-··r=n P ~ str-.: 
DRUM~IER s; c.. • '!... e. 

K.RO 
'II,). 

I m·~, lh' ., fr<lr' a closet flogger" 
-no? 

~ :gz-.e '"lc• ~·ng.e reading it! 
D.K. 

Wa~ington, DC 

'WHY DO THE HEATHEN RAGE?" 
Psalms :2 : t ond Act$ 4 :25 

Was it not Julius Cauar who wrote: · ··An 
Gaul i:s divided Into thre& pant•? And was H 
not the late W1ll Rogcn who 11id that Amer-ican 
History wa& di..,.ided into three parts: 1. T ho 
passing of tho Buffalo; 2, T ht pessing o1 tho 
Indians; and the modern period. The passing 
th• Buck? 

There is raging, rioting. 1'8:flt, ru in. rebellion
1 crime. lawlessness. and anarchy Just about al 

ewer the ~obel When you think of it and the 
causes end ask why, whv. do you ever think of 
vour own rec.ponsibility in the matter. or do 
you almost involuntarily "pelt the buck" to 
someone else: the Communists, Tho Rightlsu, 
Leftists, The President. T he Senore. The House. 
The Sllpreme COIJrt, Governor~. l egfstarures or 
mavbo the Ku Klux? But never once does the 
thought enter your mind that your own con· 
duet end manner of lifo may saw the seeds that 
produce t:he harveu of such abominable con~ 
dhion; that ore dangeroc.n to your own homm 
and loved ones. your means of livollhood,lour 
govemment. your liberty and <.IVcn life itsel . 

The Ku Klux was mentioned. A few yeara 
ago 21 certoin m•n was wolklng through hiJ 
home c ity's cemetery lookin-g art the hariles of 
the buried folks - remember $3m Jones' com· 
ment: 'lha M:art in your bosom is a muffled 
drum, beating o march for you to t he oerne· 
teryl" - He nor iced the grav" of two m en who 
hnd been very prominent i n that communhy 
in business. or civil and official life. Both of 
these men were known by many to be unfaitt.
ful to their wtves and marr~e vows. and co
habiting wlttt other women. Sucldenty there wu 
quite a chinga lor me better observed in bOth 
co:ise&. It vwas whispered about. sorter flfiJPI· 
vine fashion. that both men had been coB
tacted by th t Ku Klux and advised to cu t out 
thetr dtwJime.nt Of they would b<t "takan o n a 
ride" and 5ervod to a gOOd threshing, with 
maybe .. tar and fea thers lor cltssert." It is not 
known to this party how many lasf\M me 
lews of the Klux pennitted, or if there was any 
llrn(t at all, bul it is to be feared they txceeded 
tha~ of The Luw of God that ponnitted .. torty, 
ave one! .. 

If any who re-ad this happen to be gu ilty 
of corrupting another's home, or some woman 
01 young girl, may i1 be suggested th.at that ls 
1'e kind of medicine you nood for what alfs 
,'Cal, and it would be a picnic and light indeed 
"' c:~son vlith that which God's WOfd 
"'aa!s is io store tor you u nlau you turn ~wuy 

from your uv11 and there Is o gonulne ·•repan· 
tance toward5 GOd and fai th towards Tho Lord 
Jesus Chrin." Oh. don' t go to ohlll But If you 
dGn't awee you may find comfott and tD
eoc~t from many a man and aven 
DD. m.., Nho tell you thoro is no hell, end in 
~is r~c .;a "The Anciont of Days is ou1 o f 
dr .. "? 

Do .,. not ~t our~tvos up as more right
_, .,_ TJ,e Holy God Himsel f when regard· 
.es of ~ ro-te.."t and low down one may iJGt 10 
be" vet lb. precious cwcass must not be 
'"'""'"" wilt~ .... ~ of nnp or whip! I ----::c God e-...at 1 r..ad P¥Ctlts and a school
m.a .. ''* did - o:onsider my body so 
~ • • du:. At t.rnes my 1aws were 
boxed.~· and a1. o:.nen the-re w as appliod -
""beh.=d"" - tt"lt: tr .. sh. tht!! strap .. and the 
.n::c-. t1 I ~ teen depr.'!d of that beat~hy 
O!ldl;.ltlll ~ I aa :ted I ·- I would be a lot 
... :ie - 1 ~ annect Ol.lt ::o be.. as is.. But 
t z- ~ 10 .,-:y • t;,; ...., t'ICII'f rJ;rt wt.e to 
0/brt GCI!d"s CoiM•.:t - ""onor thy 
~ ..a l!!v m--=-.- &O tr~... God for 11.1ch 
ca"!!!Cts :a:::d = nw "S.aO ..net can ENm tl t 1 r c' • • 
..,_ 0:.. ... ,.., ~ God Tile I( "'l ol k•ngl 
-~ol-

- - ""' OC<Oft ~ a.. cflld 
t:x · *'""' ::..:o .. llll me rod he -· - ~ --..o..: _..... bea't: 1r rn wio:h the rod. 
and. sa:....;; ......... '!Iii.._ 'fO""' nea_•• PrOY.-bf 
23:13...., 14 

That comes very ,.... to jun plainly '"'YiniJ: 
"'Beat tht hell out of himl" Doubtless the rod 
and strap end lash used in "The Fear of The 
lord..-· would in a short timt cut young and old 
folks delinquency to a minimum. But no. no

1 this ge:neradon knows better. and we vvU 
uBreak The Bands and C1S1 Away The Cords" 
of The Aim ighty." 

"Withhold not correction from the child 
.. . " Proverbs 23: 13. 

Robert 9. Scott. P.O. Box 405. Oec:lltur, 
GA 30031 . 

- from tho Washington Pon:·SUn.t0/16/77 

GIVE 'EM HELL I 

Been reading your magazine since I 
fir;t gave it to my lover as a birthday 
present. It is getting better ~nd bene_r. 
That creep Van Velson 1n h1s letter m 
issue 17 complaining about old men in 
bars so what - what will he do when 
he geLS old? I'm 67 myself - we've been 
together 2S year;. 

-Florida 

~-- --- -------- ------ -----~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
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Leather 
Forever's 
all new 
catalogue 
number r our. 
Completely 
illustrated/ 
photographed. 
Leather 
clothing, 
accessor1es, 
boots, 
jewelry, 
toys, 
novelties etc. 

$3.00 
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by 
JACK FRITSCHER 

CHRISTMAS GIVES ME FUCKED-OUT 
EYES. Lots of looks at lots o f parties. 
Terrific rumbles· at the tubs. Men visiting 
San Francisco for the Holidays. Remem· 
brance of the whole year's close encoun
ters of the male kind. Man-ghosts of 
Christmas Past. Eyeing wise men in three· 
somes. Enduring inevi table S-and-M 
Christmas cards that say: "ChriStMaS: 
Two S.s and one M. Have a wellhung 
l loliday. ·• Omigod. 

Chnstmas celebrates toys, toy soldiers, 
and men of good and consenting will. 
Estranged lovers decide to speak. Love is 
found with the proper stranger. Childless 
men celebrate the birth of !lie Basic Male 
Child. 
CH RISTMAS DRUMMER BOY 
Already .. t his holiday season, at the new 
Folsom bar called The Brig, which was 
the No Name before it was The Bolt, a 
gu·t named Thumper, says Hi to me. We 
talk. I buy him a Lite. He rubs my chest. 
I spotted him a moment before as across 
the bar a hot man in full leather toyed 
with his ass through his jeans. He reached 
around, loosened Thumper's belt, drop· 
ped his denim to his knees, and kissed his 
butt in the shadows of the bar. Flattered 
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by the compl iment, Thumper prolo nged 
the moment of his tongueing, then re
dressed himself, tucking the tail of his 
Rudol ph-the-Rednosed-Rcind ecr teeshirt 
into h1s jeans, moving slowl y my way. 

He rubs my chest again. I .stroke his 
bicep through his leather jacket. He is 
bearded. His red hair is clipped short, 
cu t by the other Thumper who barbers 
up on Castro. A gap between his two 
·front teeth makes me a sucker for his 
kisser. There's mistletoe in his green eyes. 

A Top Man, we agree, should be be
licveablc. 

He cla ims to play Top. 
Later in h is van we eat fresh stra,. . 

berries. Again he touches my chest. He 
ligh ts a Marl boro. In the glow, his la.'l 
deepens. His van smells of freshcut pine 
branches. 

I wonder the same old -..onder we :all 
wonder: Is this guy believe2ble? lr.oe.. 
He's offbeat enough. Looks i'e a gmuir.e 
BST: Bent, Sick, and Twis<ed- \\ e C"- lsi! 
types and read fantasies in thtir- n.:es: 
ranchers, truckers, biken. lindl.Jdcn, 
co ns, mechanics, mercemries, "'l~oo;i 
and Marines. Symbolic mer .. L'l a hus..y 
taste for celebrating maie se.x: ,. - ·s .. e,
in a glass, a baseball cl'~-- of Rea \bn 
chew, a two-day beard a c~- bu~ -
bizarre but exciting. 

As the song goes. .\1 • •'2~! for 
Christmas is . . : 

"'''' 

. At my house Thumper rolls a couple 
Jays. We pass the sweet blue back and 
forth, lust risin& with the high. "You not 
good a rms," he says. "Want a 'lude? It's 
fun. We can sleep when we want." 

Down with the 714 's. Down with the 
wine. Down to my cellar. 

He eyes the rack; stocks, cage, hooks, 
eyebolted bed, and footlocker t illed with 
toys. " I like imaginatio n," he says. He 
grabs m, chest twisting my tits too 
heavih. too painfully, too little sensual 
builcbp. 

\\e're llardly beyond the foretalk. 
But I let him grind my pees because o' 

.:.-:e de'llf\t in his eyes. My cock is hard. 
My 'lec1 analyzes his moves. judgin~ 
Ta~·r.;;.. in this raw situation, in thiS 
p;~red-down human relationship wher . 
~erything is upfrom, the measure of ~X 
n.o men. 
)INGLE BALLS 
Recently on a night around Thanksgivirg 
at lowery's Leatherneck on Folsor
with o nly twenty guys or so, I a:>
oroached a man in a leather jacket, = 
jeans, no shirt. We nodded. He grabbe:: 
my crotch. Hard. Rough. 

Men do to o thers what lhev real 
want done to themselves. · 

I grabbed him back. Never do noth· 
nice and easy. He moaned . "Take care-· 
my balls," he said. 

I pushed him up against the emp: 

• 



backbar. lie spread his feeL I laid forty, 
maybe fifty, kicks wilh my boot into his 
groin. Thunk of scuffed black leather 
•gainst warm denim crotch. Balls bounc· 
ing hot in his big ~- He moaned out a 
smile.. We minaed our business. The 
crowd minded theirs. One las: kfck and I 
pulled his bruiser body ·nto mine, jerking 
my knee up into his p'ss-soaked crotch. 

Once. Twice. Three: times.. He made a 
low pleased SO'..i~d •"<i pressed hord ·~to 
me. A direct hit. ~ st.,, "tot a.t'ld s kk 
through his tor~ jef' - · ~w 1"'1) lwxL 
"Thanks,'' he sa.id. 

Don't know his na:r e. Do- : "Ieee! to. 
Wouldn't recognize .·,., zs··~. But for 
what it wa;, an honest engagi-g M'lment, 
we worked sone mearnns into me 
meaninglessness of "'na: passe< betWeen 
people over holiday tea and ices. Some
thing hot, maybe bles~d. passed honest 
between us. Man to man. 

I do remember he was a tourist,. be
cause he <urprised me. He h~~ -~ 
shook my hand, and ,.. •'"ee -·a v~ 
Christmas. 
WE FUCK. THEREfOR~ w= _,.RE 
Being meo "~ :reft"' -e ~ IX'\er 
been our l>f'ob ff!l. Socie:-. ; problem, 
maybe.. I\ e ne>er >et our;ei>es apart. 
Societ) did. We are who we are. 

We are worthy, worth something. 
We can touCh men or be touched by 

me- ·- -~ys most people go their whole 
liveslong untouched by anyone. We are 
worth much. And we don't live our life
nyle out of show, sham, or shame. We 
live for ourselves. Honestly. At least 
most of the time.. So here's to some kind 
of special merry little Christmas to us! 
WON'T YOU GU IDE MY SLEIGH 
TONIGHT? 
Thumper held on to my chest. I to his. 
But then began that hypnotized look in 
his eyes, falling back, down, and away 
from the Top position he projected in h1s 
macho bar pose. Grab a dude's tits and 
down he goes. That old black magic: I 
saw it happening. The way· it usually 
does. Fuck. In ""' or ou t of it, almost 
alv.ays stuck playin3 Top. Not that I am 
only a Top. Who 1s? Just that in sex, 
bus iness, or relationships, I usuall y end 
up dom inant, not by my choice, but by 
others' deference. 

Keys worn on the right always mean 
Borrom .. Keys on the left mean no more 
than Negorlable. Get the picture? 

To balance our scene's energy I turned 
on the negotiable Thumper. He gl ided 
RJ~11y out of his Top space. A real down
nil! racer. I tied his anns behind his back. 

"I've ne-.er been tied up before," he 
said. 

" I'm not tving you," 1 explained. 
"I'm making yoo secure." I attached his 
bound wrists to a pulley in the ceiling and 
hoisted his hm:ls up toward his shoul
ders. His feet, ooo~ed on the cool cellar 
cement, ferreted ';x 01 footing. 

"Be good to ""e:· he said. 
"I'll be>e~ !!COd 10 · ou. Very good." 

SAND \1 A "EV. DEFI7>:1TION 
S and \1 does ~-~ s-...nd for sadism and 
masochism. S md 'I s~~cs 'o< Sensuality 
•nd Mutua1'!'i- Se?tUa'.ty: the action 
~"'ust 'eel ;ood to botb ~er Vvrua'iry: 
both men cor.se-: ;., a de"' -te energy 
exchange. 

Sen>Uali ty and \luruarry, as practiced 

in San Francisco, LA, New York, and all . 
the farmburgs in between, is not only 
healthy sexual encounter, it is very often 
ex lraordinarily good therapy. One man, 
for example, gets very nervous when he 
hasn't recently played a bottom scene_ 
He works as a radio dispatcher for aa 
police department, and e-ery six weeks or 
>0, v.hen his hunger and his tension peak, 
he ~bmits himself to " Catholic priest 
,.flo is one of the heavies! leather disci· 
~ :wians in the USA •nd gets his body 
wa. woO.ed o-er !'is head nicely shrunk 
out~,and n·s ·•sins1' con>cniently forgiven . 
THu\IPER BOTTO \IS OUT 
-·eome on. Thunper," I said. "Give it 
to me..' I loo~ce direct!\ into his beaufi
ful eyes. He iocused on mine. Hls mouth 
fell sl2ck. Receptive. I arne in to him 
through his eyes. T<ll<in~. in through his 
ears Clo;e enoc~ ·~ :recl.'1deli; heat of 
~e ceUar ';, -m to srndl my body ho! 
11'1 my ez~.-r. M:<x: ~:: h; ul3, to come 
~ :o ~'- :.~ his .ense of touch. 

UVCF ..... 2..-re.n 1 ~J.;d, "'-Where you want to 
be. 5.!~ yn. SJv yll$. 

And -.e focused through the "Vitamin 
Q on t.'le •eai tv flooding forward from 
his piruitar~, from his adrenaline, from 
his cojones, from his subconscious. He 
said ves. 

"Yes. Yes. Yes_ Anything." 
Because the reality was he hung help

less, tied and hoisted, not by >Upcrman, 
bu t by another quite ord inary man who 
had the will, inclination, and hardon to 
string him up. 

Tortum. l ie repeated word five or six 
times. Rolling it in his mouth. "Please 
torture me." 

What a man-with-a-harden says, especi
ally in nigh tgam es1 needs subtitles. "Tor
ture me" means 'Give me heavy sensa~ 
tion on my bodv ." There is no real 
torture and no reat pain and no real 
humiliation in ritual. It is suggestion more 
than reality. But th e truth is you can play 
plenty hard without physical damage. 
Without a mark. Heavy is measured by 
sensual and mutual respect for limits. 

When a man contracts with a con
senting man for a heavy trip, the possi
bilities begin as basic as alligator clamps 
on his tits, balls, and cock. All the ob
vious places. Then a few not so obvious: 
in a circle around his asshole as foreplay 
to fisting, on both lips and his longue, 
across his eyebrows, and in his nose. If a 
guy lives in his head, use his head. The 
clamps and clothespins get his attention. 
His harden holds his interest. 

In this way Thumper hung, treated 
with the great respect due a man! but 
worked over. Heavy. In a de lcatc 
balance. 
STRAIGHT RITES OF PASSAGE 
Working over straight guys is a whole 
other trip. I 'vc topped several because 
movies like Ro//erba/1, The Holy Moun· 
toin, and Marathon Man raise the ritual 
fantasy<onsciousness in their hetero 
heads. Richard Harris, hanging by his pees 
in A Man Called Horse, all for the love of 
• girl, awoke an "endurance hunger" in 
qu ite a few completely straight guys. 
They wanted their own personal rite of 
passage, their own init iation into ddult 
masculinity, in our society that has never 
definitely signalled when a boy is defin
itely a man. 

Mostly these dudes were macho ath
letic types. To the ones I agreed to con 
duct th rough ritual passage, I indicated 
they had to mutualize the energy by put· 
ting out sexually. So hu ngry were they 
for a safe experience they lmew no other 
way to satisfy, t11ey each in their own 
turn agr~d. 

For their head's sake I kept their 
sexual involvemen t fairly passive by 
simply fucking the shit out of them nl!'df 
the end of the scene. jocks, used to hard 
coachin8, seem the most susceptible to 
this kina of man-to-man ritual sexuality. 
Trained to accept the orders of another 
man, they follow those orders at even 
the greatest hardship and pain to them
selves in order to make the team. They 
are ripe and ready to deal witJ1 a mascu· 
line Top who will modify his gayness to 
accommodate their needs while still 
satisfying his own. And these men are 
truly sexually straight. It\ just that for 
once, in our too-soft society, they feel 
they must endure with all ma nly fort i· 
tude the primal therapy of the ritual 
vigils, pains, and humiliations endured 
by every ancient warrior worth his 
manhood. 
T HUMPER HANGS ON 
Thumper be_gan to moan. I turned on 
even more. The sigl'l t of his tanned mus
eu!¥ body hanging taut led to a truism: 
every body looks better in the s1nin of 
bondage. The sculpture of bondage.· 
Definit ion of muscular bulk becomes 
clearer. Sweat roll s from under the arms, 
glistens down the trim sides. The cock, a 
length of rawhide tied tight around its 
base, distends, hardveined. A clear string 
drools from ils anx ious mouth. 

Electrical clips clamp his tits. Chains 
from each clip run up through eyehooks 
and dangle down to the lead weiihts 
swinging opposite his erect cock. this 
masnificent man whom girls turn to 
cru&se in the strllCts hangs strung up in 
back by his wrists between his shoulder
blades, strung up in front by his tits 
stretched toward the ceiiin~. 
WORKI NG ON WOME N: ROUND YON 
VIRGIN 
Worki ng on women or married couples 
can be fun. For a fee. Because my hard 
really isn't totally pervcrsatile. Women 
tend to be more dramatically masochistic 
in a psychodrama situation. On o ne ex
ex treme, a woman wi_!Lplay the innocent 
virgin captured and abused. On theo ther, 
she will play the outraged bitch who 
when she gets loose, you motherfucker, 
will b.rbecue your cock en brochette. 

With husband·and-wifc scenes, after 
she has called Palo Alto to doublecheck 
with the babysitter, the couple can be 
strung up opposite each other for who
loves-who-more games: "Who gets the 
nex t ten lashcsf Who gelS the dildo? 
Where?" Or spouses can be work ed on 
one at a time. The most frequent scene is 
to tie, say, the wife into a chair and make 
her witness the abuse of her husband. 
Many women get hot and enraged at their 
old man's getting tied, degraded, and 
fuckcd. They yell and sc1·eam and attack 
his manhood as cock goes up his ass or 
down his throat. 

She comes. He comes. I come. 
Later, aU shrunk out, they kiss and 

hug anq carry on like they've spent a 
onUMMER 9 
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week at Essalen. 
THUM PER'S SECOND ROUN D 
I took Thum per down and led him obe
dient ly across the cellar to the rack and 
t ied him down again. For a good hard 
bel lydown fuc k. Leather restrai.nts tigh
ten around his ankles, his thighs, his 
waist, his neck, his biceps, and his wrists. 
His bu tt shines like Christmas ornaments 
in the candle I i~h t. 

" I'm secure, ' he says. 
I smile and plunge on in. Like quick

sand, the more you wiggle the deeper you 

~0EOPOLITAN SEX: 3 FLAVORS 
Sex is Neapolitan ice cream. Vanilla is 
for plain old kissyface. Strawberry is for 
S and M exotica, because a "strawberry" 
is jocker talk for the bruise you get on 
the playing field. Chocolate covers the 
cu rrently trendy, but understandably 
closeted, interest in scatologv. (See Salo, 
Pasolini 's last film before ' the hus tl er 
caved in the side of his he·ad with a two
by-four.) 

Lovers of va nilla sex often have as 
much fear of strawberry sex as straights 
have of gay sex. Vanilla fans fear, or 
fantasize, that if they hit a leather bar or 
bath, they will be attacked like Sebastian 
in Suddenly Last Summer. Hardly . 

While men sometimes get pantsed, 
sptead on pooltables, beaten with belts, 
and maybe f isted, you can believe they 
gave their co nsent one way or the other. 
As long as you don't wear cologne or 
deodorize your pits, you're safer in a 
leather bar than in twink bar where All
Amer ican boys might toss you and your 
leathers into a LaCoste all igator pit 

As joel Grey said in Cabaret: "Live 
and let live." 
NEW YEAR'S NOSTALGIA 
Sometimes places like the classic Folsom 
Street Barracks conjure so much energy, 
they go up in flames. When the Barracks 
was golden, not only were you safe, you 
were transported. For guys liking the best 
bodies m ixed with the farthest fantasy, 
the Barracks was Christmas every night 
of the year. You entered expectan t that 
something lu rid, raunchy, wild, even 
slightly <fangerous might happen. And it 
did. But, generally, except for the reborn 
Jesus-freak who tied a guy up in his room 
and browbeat him for two hours with a 
bible unt il his screams brought rescue, 
Barracks behavior was all within the 
realm of sensual mutual ity. 

Barracks guys suffered no fail ure of 
imaginat ion. Fis tfuckers inched into rings 
Ripley wou ld not believe. Men created 
trips of leather and sweat. Hides spread 
on the bed. Three layers of criscoed 
leather wrapping a man's hot body. 
Bodybuilders poised to be touched, 
worshipped, fucked. 5-and-M types with 
guys hanging ups idedowl) in the dar
ways to rooms. Spontaneous gangfucks. 
Wrestl ing in o ne room. Boxing next door. 
Big pees. Big dicks. Smooth buns. Long
hair. Crewcuts. Shaved heads. Oink of 
Crisc.o and chocolate, Piss and denim. 
jockstraps. Uniforms. Armpi ts. Tongues. 
Asshole. Dim red light. Loud acid rock . 
Bodies laid back on the stairs. Uncut cock 
flipped up on a tight belly inviting a 
sucking. Easy access man to man. Dance: 
·1 0. Looks: 10. And the vibes, as we said 
back then, good. 

But now, this holiday season, I fi 
"Think to night I'll hit the Barrac 
Then comes the pang I can't . No 
can. Except the local filmmaker 
wants to shoot a pornie, rumor has i 
the Barracks' charred halls. Love, I gt 
among the rui ns. · 

The Barracks' bu rni ng broke up 
bu nch of boys . No more hot ne\v y , 
Eves like 1973 with the muscleman st 
ing on a sink, stroking his meat , rub! 
his oiled chest, while thi rty men knel 
the t ile floor, worsl11ppmg him, jer; 
off, reaching toward his golden cc 
straig-ht out of some C.B. DeBib 
mov1e. Gone are the days. San Franc 
this Chr istmas has no pansexual t 
Place. 

The best bodies currently check 
the Technicolor Club Baths at 8th 
Howard. The best bent, sick, and twi: 
trips slid e into the Slot on Folsom. 
fistfuckers descend to The Catacorn t 
private handball ing palace, so elb 
decadent that if you want to leave .,. 
heart In San Francisco, you can prob< 
store it there in a footlocker. The jerk 
oral fans now hang ten, or less, o 
you 'r e lucky, more, th rough the cl• 
holes in the maze at the South of l\fa1 
Club on 6th where raunch reigns supre 
SWINGING NIGHTLY ON 1 
CHANDELIERS 
My sweat cm ps down on TI1umper. 1 
space heaters run to warm the perpel 
San Francisco ch ill off the cellar. Not~ 
worse in a scene tha n a discomfort 
intended. A Top has to be sensitive 
figure to move the one space heater a\ 
from the rack. Over it ·1 notice - fuck 
my best faded levis hang on the heat 
edge, scorching. Without pull ing ou t 
him1 I ')link my jeans free of the hea 
don t care. All that counts is this man; 
me. Higher and higher. 

We may never see each other ag; 
But for what it is, for now: bliss-a 
Too much of a good thing is great. L 
isn 't more. Onlv more is more. Ask < 
Medici. ' 
DAYS MERRY AND BRIGIIT 
But, coming,_ butt-comi ng, too m• 
great sensuality, I th ink on th is ni 
before Christmas o f the dayt ime stre 
of that straight world so many gay ~ 
insist on functioning in so wel l, beca 
we are - Thank God - gay, and m 
than gay. I hope people will be able 
see in ou r eyes, in our fucked-out e~ 
how we love the men we've laid and 
men we've yet to lay; that they will 
in our fuck-fi lled eyes what we have 
perienced, what we look and live for; tl 
they will see in our eyes the dimcnsic 
of human sex and sensual ity and mu 
ality that we recognize · in our gay b 
thers' eyes when we pass them on strai, 
streets; that our fuck-full eyes will 
forever the badge of our identification 
those who should k now, and our badge 
fulfillment to those who barely imag' 
where our heads are

1 
but yet love 

enough to hope were having a ga 
time, the time even of our lives. 

The only fucking immortali ty a; 
man can expect, after we play it as 
lays, is to be a story told in beds arou 
t he world on nights before Christm 
And even nights after. 

Ain't that righ t, Thump, old buddy?' 
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home.) What you do is, with the two bills together, insert the 
little jewel iMO your partner's ass, as rar as they will go. Then 
you slowly turn this li ttle screw here. That makes th e bills 
spread apart, opening his hole nice and wide. Then you can 
take a look inside and see what condition he's in after last 
night, or drill for oil, or fill it with quick drying plaster (tal k 
about constipation!), or try and find the Chrysler that was 
reported missing last weekend on Folsom Street Cunning idea, 
don't you thi nk? For a truly memorable sensation, you can 
pull them out quickly while they're still spread. Be careful, 
though. Sometimes that can cause a thu nderclap that will be 
heard in three counties. 

Okay, what's this? Oh yeah. This gur, has got a lot or dif
ferent name~: Internal pressurizer, the 'Big Apple " if you're 
into geography

1 
or the reverse catheter. Yes, it does look like 

one half of a olood pressure kit. The other end has a heavy 
weight bJioo11 on it. That end is inserted up the a>S, too. 
(Hmmm seems to be a pattern forming here. Am I one 
sided???) Once it's comfortably in place, you start squeezing 
the li ttle rubber bal l on the other end. That forces air up the 
tube and makes the balloon expand, bigger and bi8jler. oh 
God, and bigger. They tell me it's a rather interestmg ex
perience, all In all. The only trouble with this one ·,that \00 
really can't do much else ,.-h-Ie i: 's ·n place. Oh, I ""~"' 
there's a lot of things vou atl do, but :lOtto h"s -.shale. We , 
you get the picture. l:'s no: ~:!-riseab!e to in an:l p~o 1 th\ one 
out while •l'• suI m-~;M though. The ba: oon is li.t>lc to rip 
off the apparatU> ;t!ld h$ ass will sound like a balloon IM. ng 
its air. The h~»ir~ G4ll be a real sexual downer. 

Now this box of kitchen matches probably doesn't look 
like much to you, but let me !ell you, it's definitely for the 
adv.tn<:ed S&M'er only. There are a lot of things you can do 
-.ith them. lf your trick has a hard on, you can insert the 
wooden end into his ccx;k and then light !he other end,lctling 
it slowly burn down. I call that one the "Towering lnfemo." If 
he's standing upright land I definitely think you should have 
him chained to the wall for this one, for your own safety ... ), 
you can do the same trick, only horizontally. Or) and this one 
takes a little practice, you can tape the heads or the matches 
to his chest, one or two on each side of his ni pple. Even If you 
don't light them, the terror in his eye while you'ro doing 1L is 
.,ell worth the effort. And if he is heavy enough, lighting the 
arrangement off will be a real eye opener. Oh yes, if you're 
goinJl to lr) this, I suggest you soundproof whatever room 

rou'll be •n. They tend to get a linle noisy, if you know what 
mu:- ~wally~ the maiGhes haoe more a threat value than 

;any~.'ling , ;.:. Tour friend for the ni?,ht will think you're 
rally :0 the whole s.:ene, o r else he II think you're a real 
maow; ..,.... L""t's a compliment in this business). 

~o. <•d. :h > •s 'OT a flashliRht. Nor a replica of one of 
the "L'&I't Swa<ds" from "Star Wars." It's a callle prod. No, 
I'm not < cld ~- II has a lot of uses, too. It's a very handy way 
of d:,.; p , . .,.. •our trick right from the start. It's also useful 
after you~ SQtte<~ him into the proper mood (and bondage). 
You =- -~~ ·,. him an occassional jab, r ight after the 
pop~~crs • , err..D y, to let him kn ow you care. Or1 you can 
rea' y soc'L t to him if he falls asleep. (Of cours.:, ,r he falls 
asleep, ~ou're ~technique might need some work. To say 
the le;;.,t I 'I . O'J a secret. My favorite use for it is Hallo
.. een. R~ ~•\;e< :.'lose little trick-or-treater's eyes light up! 

Ah, ~ s CJrl'< ~ • ' 'W particular favorites. It's called th e 
"' ne Wtes • :"'lUgh it comes with any number of 
the>e rttle \\'lu! 'ou do is put the bottom ring, the 
Iargen o:>e on ~ a -~ ar cock ring. Then you thread the 
cock througn the M! e;5ht. Once you get • hard on, it firs 
like a s owe There • """" pressure from the rings, but it's a 
nice pressore. ~ f.c,ed by somebody weanng one of 
these i5 • rw UU.I, CN way. Take it from me or give it 
to me. When 'fllU ·~ - , make sure it's not too small before 
you get tota!ly hv. or }OU, find yourself in big trouble. If 
it's too sm.... ~ ..-oo ·.~t a hard on, it will stay that way, no 
matter how "'1u. • : • .m.. Th'nk of the embarrassment at the 
emergency r ""-\lone yet try explaining to the boss what 
you were doin• the·e :..·-;, six o'clcx;k in the morning, and 
why you want to lno.,. ·r ;ou' medical benefit> cover hack 
saw and bolt cutler C~t> ••. 

Now then. Lets ta~ a loolc ar some of this s tuff hanging 
from the walls. Not the prnts, you dummy! I meant - o~ 
>h it just follow me. 

This is your basic bullv.nip. It's 2ctually pretty much or an 

all around item. for sex, it can go a long, long way toward 
creating the righ t climate In the bedroom. I find that giving 
my trick a few light fl icks usually ge ts him pretty hot to trot 
right away. Of course, some times they trot right out the front 
door, but that's the chance you take, I suppose. For heavier 
numbers, it can be a re.1l crowd pleaser. Be careful in its ap
plication, however. It does draw blood and leaves some r.retty 
wonderful (Uh, I mean terrible) marks. But what the hel. You 
gonna fish or cut bait? A couple cautions on itS use : One, 
practice by yourself before you try it on anyone else. It has an 
annoying tendency to come back and either snap out your 
eye \icky poo!!! l. or else wrap itself around your neck hke a 
boa constrictor. l:ither cond ition is very embarrassing when in 
compaqy. Secondly, avoid using it in any, reJ)eat, ANY, room 
with hangin" li~ht fixtures. I made that mistake one nisht. 
Ended ·up nppmg the chandel ier r ight out of the ceihnJ!, 
which fell on my trick and caused the bed to collapse. Or 
course, his Siamese was lying under the bed a l that particular 
moment and the poor creature almost died of a heart attack 
right there on the spot. Needless to say, the trick was more 
than a linle upset over the whole thing. Maybe you know him 
- they call h1m the "Chandelier Quee n'' now. Anyway, the 
whole point is, just be careful! 

This ooe is called the Cat of Ni ne Tails. It's neither made 
ou! of a cat, nor does it tell tales, bu t it does have its place. It 
packs quite a nasty set of stings when used properly, although 
it is rather fatiguing if used for any length of time at all. But 
espeGially for those places with low ceilings or other narrow 
confines it can be delightful. Again, you have to watch your 
step with it. For one th1ng, don't ever leave it lying in a drawer 
for any time at all. Those little leather straps get all tangled 
and tie themselves into knots. I swear, the fucking thing's 
alive. It's not real suave t() make your trick wait while you un
tangle your equipment. Againhwatch ou t when you swin~ it. 
More than one o f us has got t c scars on our ears from bnng
ing it down too close to our head. 

Finally, here 's my motorcycle cap. I do not know why they 
cal l it a motorcycle cap

1 
since it's not a real practical thin$ to 

wear when you ride. It you k~ep your head at just the nght 
angle, it's fine. But move just the wrong way, whoosh! Tlien 
it's half a mile back in tho road And six Mack trucks have run 
over it. That is also not cool. Anyway ... I call it equipment 
just because you buy it and you can use it for sex. Yes, t~at's 
right - for sex. A lot of guys really get off on balhng w1th a 
hunky dude in a motor cap. And just about anybody who puts 
it on will look hunky. The reason is very simple. Worn pro
perly, and that means with the bill of the cap resting on your 
nose, it covers about half your face. In reality, they're looking 
at you but seeing the cap. Look.~-with a face li ke this I have to 
know all the tricks of the trade. v et the drift? 

While we're at it, we may as well discuss a couple other 
items of clothing. Chaps you're familiar with. I hope you are, 
anyway. If you're not, there just isn't much hope at all. These 
funny looking little shorl.s are call ed "under chaps." Not sur
prisingly because they're made to be worn under the chaps. 
They have a couple nice features. The f irst is this little pouch 
in the front, called a "cod piece." No, I don't know why -
although I honestly doubt it has anything to do with fishing 
or Massachussets. You'll no tice tha t It is held in place by these 
four little snaps. Beneath it you see a small round opening. 
You put your cock and balls through the hole and then sn•p 
the cod p1ece on over it. Again, the usual warning: Careful! If 
you think lipping the end of your joint in the zipper hurts, 
try snapping your left nut in this. Good lo.-d, this whole thing 
is fraught with danger from end to e nd! The cod piece is great 
for gomg out and getting it on in the bdfs. just snap and the 
world is at your knees. Going to the john is a lot easier, too. 
None of that tucking and pushing a nd grunting and sweating 
you go through when you wear Levis under chaps. Just one 
litde snap . Modern tec~nolo~y doe~ have its triumphs. , 

These abo have a httlc 11pper 10 the bac k end . That s no t 
there to make them easier to get on and off, by the way. You 
remember the Nine Gates ofl lell? Well , this is the Gate to 
Paradise. Or so some say, at least. And, this is one zipper you 
don't have to worry about when you >.ip it up. 

This o ther thing may just look li ke a few piec·es of leather 
to you. It's a harness. These jobs come in all shapes and sizes, 
from a simple little off the sho ulder number to one that has 
three hundred buckles and so mdny studs it glows in the dark. 
This particular one is pretty simple, just across the chest and 
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under the crotch. It's got a bui lt fn cock ring that sort of keeps 
the whole thing in place, and these little loop• here and there 
tO tie up whatever gets into it. Harnesses can be very handy 
around the house. They're ~reat for many kinds of bondage 
and visually a real turn on. \\ orn in publ ic, the effect is usually 
wild. Turns the crowds on, you know? Oh boy, here's another 
caution. Be careful when you wear it in publiC. With all those 
s traps and metal rings, the damned thing can get caught on 
door knob>, lamp posts, urinal flush knobs, you name lt. No· 
thing worse than being extra butch in a bar in your best 
harness and then suddenly catching it on something. B•ng, 
you're staring at the wall and feeling like a real jerk. One time 
I was going trhough a revolving .door and got caught on the 
handle. My dear! I must have gone around twenty times before 
I got it untangled. Dizzy for a week. But that's another story. 

I ' think that's about enough on equiJlmcnt for now. Let's 
move on to what I call "On The job Training." By this, I 
mean those th ings you can do when you're not in a bar or 
tricking that will aid you in your contmuing search for better 
knowledge a nd expertise in S&M. Think of these things as a 
kind of sado/masochistic isometrics. The whole thing is really 
a matter of practice, and you should get that practice wher· 
ever and whenever you can. 

Riding to work on the bus in the morning is • good place to 
start. You Cdn wait until a particularly crowded bus comes by 
and then get on. As you shove through the crowd to the back 
of the coach, try stepping on as many toes as possible. You'll 
find. the vanety of facial express ions is truly amazing. The 
groans and swearing help l i~htcn the mood of all those com· 
muters as well. ActuaHy, you're doing a good deed, bringing a 
little excitement into their otherwise humdrum lives. Try 
stepping right down on some lady's foot and then holding u 
there, while she struggles to pull it out from under your bOot. 
Once she finally manages that,. smile benignly and say "Par
don me" in your best voice. :.he'll be totally fucked up and 
won' t know what to do then. Th is is good practice for later 
on , when Jou find yoursel f ripping your trick's tit off by 
mistake an then apologising for it. Helps if you sound sincere. 

Actually, crowded buses provide all kinds of opportunities 
for S&M practice. Another good one is to stand very close to 
someone who is sitting about ass level. Turn your back to 
them and let a really nairy fart. That's righ t, a real bomber. 
Then watch the expressions on people's faces, especially the 
one on your " target." They want to remain anonymous, so 
they do their level best to i11nore it, but you know the~· C<~n 't. 
This one has provided me wtth hours of fun ridin15 on the way 
to work. Sexuallyf it's good practice as "'ell. It wtll teach you 
to ignore the smel of a CO(;k after it's been up a less than clean 
ass, as well as helping you with that "innocent look" that can 
be so important at times, like after you've lost all control 
during a rim job. 

All you have to do is thin k about it a little, and I'm sure 
you'll be able to come up with your own little practice rou
tines on the way to work and on the way home. 

Once you're at the office, there are a lot of things to do as 
well. Of course, you've got to be most circumspect there. The 
other people already think you're pretty weird, since the day 
you came to work with your nose in traction. It's not a good 
tdea to aim your on·the·JOb ·practices at other people there. I 
mean, how many times can you tart at your desk before 
they're going to get suspicious? Rather, at work, I try to do 
things tliat will help be become better at S&M, but only things 
that won't be noticed by anyone else. 

For instance, wrapping barbed wire around my waist to 
increase my pain tolerance. No one's going to notice that as 
long as you keep your jacket on. Then too, let.ting your coffee 
si t until it's stone cold is a good exercise. Drinking that gar
bage can only help you get used to the taste of a dirty crotch. 
Nothin~ is worse than cold coffee. 

Don t )!O to the bathroom until you begin to feel weak. If 
you're gomg to get into water sports at all, you had better 
develop some bladder control. Try not to shtt for a couple 
days while you're at it. For the very heavy numbers into scat, 
it's most important to be ablt to deliver a nice steaming load 
or brown sugar when the moment is right. Along the same line1 
when you do go to the john, fill up a smaiiJ'ar with piss ana 
drink It slowly during the da,. Being able to rink piss is, after 
all, a cornerstone of S&M. I anyone asks, tell them it's apple 
juice and don't let them have any! 

Wear a bun plug to work. That's a small dildo that straps 
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around the waist and i~ held firmly in place during the da~ 
You 'll feel like you're getting fuckcd every time you stand ur 
or sit down, and nobody is going to be the wiser. Makes for . 
delightful day. Try not to groan or sigh too much- or at lea<! 
not too often. It's a dead giveaway to those other queens a. 
work. 

Hot wire your typewriter. Put people on hold on tM 
phone now that's really sadistic. Wear shoes that are thr .. 
sizes roo small. Take the seat out of your chair and try sittin. 
on the support pole (that's only good if you have your o"~ 
office and your secretary is understanding). llring a bottle o 
cockroaches to work and then plant them around the office. 
It's fun to watch the people as they discover the little d~vils. 

There arc all kinds of ways you can shdrpcn your "skills 
during the day. ) ust use your imagination and in no tim. 
you11 find yourself thought of as one of the smoothest oper· 
arors in town. 

Finally, speaking of smooth operators, let's spend just a fe., 
minutes on bar techniques. In particular, I want to get inti
how to figure out who means what in the bar. Nothing 1S 
worse than bringing up a hot number who turns out to be a 
toral dud, except maybe the cold coffee ... 

So what do you do? How do you tell if he means what he 
says? Or doesn't say? It's a tough problem that's for sure, and 
there are no absolute positive ways. But there are some things 
that can be watched for. · 

For instance, never pick up. a ~uy wearing yards of chiffon 
I can safely say, I think, that he ts probably not in to S&M the 
way he wou ld have you think. Maybe if its black -but ever 
then, I doubt it. In fact, avoid any guy wearing anything o ther 
than leather or Levis. It's not so much that all S&M'ers wea:
only those things. Rather, only the ones who know how tr 
play the g..me wear the uniform. I figure it this way: If they'tt 
in a leather bar and not dressing according to code, thcy'rr 
just plain weird and ought to be avoided. Who knows wh.: 
kind of a creepo comes to that kind of a bar wearing a three
piece and wing tips? Why take a chance? You know wha· 
I'm saying' 

Okay. so let's say \1r. Wonderful over there is dressed right. 
So ~ ou go 0\ier and talk a linle shit and see what he's up to 
He sound> good, and yet you're not quite sure. One way !u 
tell i> ju>t be tot2lly honest and up front with the guy. )us: 
tell him you want to take him home and beat h im to death 
and then fuck his !>rain~ out with the vacuum c leaner. If hi< 
expression doesn't change and he says "Fine," better think · 
over. For one thing, you may have lUSt bit off more than yOL 
can chew. Besides, the fuckmg vacuum cleaner's broken. I! 
on the other hand he runs screaming out the front door

1 think you can assume he wasn't really intcrest:c.d. What you rr 
looking for here is the " middle ground" answer. He shouldn ': 
be too eager or too bashful. If he asks you what kind of 
vacuum it is, or wehthcr it's upright or cannister, then yOL 
may just be in business. 

But don't commit yourself quite yet. Better do a little mor. 
detective work before you grab him and head out. Try a quic• 
S&M number right there in the bart. just to make sure. Kic~ 
him in the nuts maybe. If he doesn t move or bl ink his eyes 
onc·e again, you better think it over. Either he's so stoned out 
he won't l>e worth a nickel when you get home, or els~ he IO<t 
it in the war. You don't need either one. 

If that seems a lime extreme, du something a little more 
discreet. Pull out your cock and piss on his face and chest. A; 
I said, you're watching his reaction now - it's very important 
If he doesn't react - this is getting repetitive (and beginning t 
sound like a lot of my tricks lately ... ). If he says " Lower 
dear" and bl inks his eyes demurely, you just might be i~ 
business. If he dec ks you, you're definitely out of businc>S. 

The object here, as I said, is the middle ground. You mus: 
constantly watch out for the extremists in this world · 
they're roo eager or too compliant, watch out. If they sa• 
nothing, that's just as bad. You want the guy who can td~ 
abouL his fetishes, at least a little, the guy who is together 
enough to tell you he does like a little bondage

1 
but feel< 

having hi s ears nailed to the wall is a bit too mucn. Modera
tion is just as important [Oday as ever. 

I know, I also promised you I'd get into what to do un: 
the ambulance comes!= once that wonderful evening of bliss 
has come to an end. rankly, I was kidding. If you or you• 
number need an ambulance after S&M sex, one of you is doin. 
something wrong - or else you're kickier than I thought. 
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by G.B. ISA 
Chapter& 

At 9:04 on the morning of November 29th, Rip Powell, 
the golden boy of baseball, unlocked the steel cup that en
cased by aching genitals and I wobbled to the shower, hoping 
against hope that I'd never ever have to wear the damned 
chastity belt again. I knew I couldn't blame Rip. He was 
fol low1ng the orders of our common master, Killer McKenna. 
Ever since that day a few weeks ago when I'd kissed Rip (the 
fi rst time he'd been kissed by a guy) I somehow felt different 
about him. We became conspirators against the Ki ller. Late at 
night in our tiny walk-in closet Rip would unlock my steel cup 
and we would have wild sex. Rip loved to go to sleep with 
his tongue up my asshole. 

I turned the water on full blast and it felt great on my 
exhausted body. I'd worked out hard all morning on my upper 
body, concentrating on my deltoids. I topped off my shoulder 
work with six sets of behind-the-neck-presses with two hun
dred and lifty pounds. Now I soaped myself but the moment I 
touched my dick it stood at attention. Christ, it had been 
two days smce Rip had sucked me off in the closet, and I 
was horny as hell. Shooting my load four times a day had been 
par for the course, prior to my enforced chastity. 

Rip leaned against the shower wall, his hand thrust into his 
blue bikini. He was playing with those big balls. "Take it easy, 
Georgie. You know I got orders from Killer. Keep your hands 
off your d ick. If Killer catches you, both of us are in deep 
trouble!" 

"Give me a brcak
1 

Rip. I gotta wash it off!" 
" You're whack in off!'' 
"My balls are sli my and I gotta dean out my asshole!" 
I blinked my eyes and Kil ler McKenna was in the shower 

room
1 

a shit-eating grin on his face. For such a big guy, the son 
of a oitch moveo hkc a panther. He stood, legs spread wide 
and stark naked! I knew it wasn't like Killer to be bare assed. 
He always made sure he wore his sweat panls around me. 

"What the fuck's ~oin' on?" 
"Sir .. . ah ... he s soaping up." 
I tried to will my hardon away but just the sight of Killer's 

225 pounds of rock hard muscle, stacked on his six foot three 
frame made my cock even harder. 

"Hey, Rip, look at Gcor~ie's cock I" 
"It's just a piss-hardon, m!" Rip apologized for me. 
Killer's Irish eyes danced with merriment. "You're a good 

slave, Rip! You're not a fuckup like Georgie Porgie h~re ! " 
I stared at my feet, my heart pounding. feeling hke a fool 

with my dick sticking straigh t out in front of me. " I'm sorry, 
sir! I can't help it!" 

"Okay! Okay! Even a slave is entitl ed to a hard on once in 
awh llel" He slapped me on the back. 

I was confused, suspicious. It wasn 't like Killer to pat me 
on the back. What in hell was going on? Why had he come into 
the shower buck naked? Waves of passion coursed through 
my body as my eyes feated on his magnificent body. His jet 
black hair contrasted with his white skin that was as smooth 
as a baby's ass. His large green eyes were clear and twinkl ing. 
I devoured his body ... tlle light brown nipples atop the twin 
mountains o f his chest ... a purple green vein, like a meander-
ing stream, running down his washboard stomach, finally 
disappearing into tile bush of black hair that surrounded his 
uncut ten rnches of fat cock. His enonnous balls hun~ loose, 
the left one slightly lower than the right, framed by hts thick 
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powerful legs. 
I tried 'to pull my eyes away from the thick .monster 

between his legs. Desper•tely I wanted to sink to my knees 
and suck his dick ... forever. 

Kil ler's arm shot out and the tattooed black panther (i t 
was d istorted by his huge tricep) sprang forward. Killer's 
open ralm slapped hard against the tender flesh of my erect 
dick. let out a scream and grabbed my groin as the pain tore 
at my balls. For a moment I thought I was going to pass out. 
Then I looked at my cock. It was going soft and flaccid and 
continued to shrivel in front of my eyes. 

"That'l l teach you, boy!" lie was stlll grinning as he 
slapped me hard across the face. The sheer force of his 225 
pounds of power knocked me to the wet tile floor. "Can't 
mark you up, Georgie ! After all, the Mr. Bay Area Contest is 
only a couple weeks away." 

Killer stood over me, his legs sp read wide. A sh iver ran up 
my spine. His right foot was an inch away from mr nose. I 
wanted to stick out my tongue and lick his big toe; wanted 
to lick between each toe. Then I noticed his toenails. 

"Sir! Your toenails!" The words popped out of my mouth 
before I could stop them. 

"You wanna chew on 'em, asshole?" He roared with 
lau~ter and Rip joined in. 

Td like to trim them for you, sir!" 
Killer shook his head tumin!i awa~ from me. What a beau· 

tiful muscular ass Killer had. I hoped my ass wa.s getting just 
like my master's, because of my new exercise. I stOOd str.a1J!ht 
with 300 pounds hangjn~ behind my neck and slowly l'd 
bend my torSO forward. I d do four sets of fifteen reps. My 
other exercise for rock hard buns was to lie on my bell y on an 
exercise bench with a heavy dumbell (75 pounds) held be· 
tween my feet and slowiX lower my legs until they were 
parallel to the gym floor. I d get a workout buddy to tie the 
weight around my ankles. The first time I d id both of the 
exercises my ass had been sore for a week. 

"Over there, Rip ! In front of the crap per!" 
Quickly Rip ~trabbed the dirty jock strap and handed it to 

Kmer. HHere, sir1n 
"Gonna ~ive r,ou a treat, Georgie Porgie!" Kil ler's voice 

was almost k1nd. 'You remember our first workout?" 
How could I ever for~:et it? Dear God, it was burned into 

my memory like a brandmg iron. It was the day I was smelling 
his jock strap . .. he'd caught me and I'd fallen madly in love 
with Killer McKenna. T hat was the day I'd given myself to him 
... body and soul. "Yes si r," I answered softly. 

"Feat on it!" He threw the jock strap at me, almost as if 
he was throwing a piece of meat to a !Jon. I grabbed it and 
wrapped i t around my face, breathing in the animal smell of 
my master. Involu ntarily my hand grabbed my dick and I 
felt the sticky pre-cum. · 

His foot shot out, slamming against my ribs. "Your hand 
. . . away from your cock!" 

. I don't know how I managed to pull my hand away but I 
d1d. One more second and I would've shot my load. There was 
so much in my baHs they fel t like they weighed a ton. Yeah, 
all that power packed cum in my balls from the brewers yeast 
and dessicated liver! Wow! 

"Get the babY. in here . . . on the double!" he said to Rip. 
Every time Kil ler men tioned 'the baby' I saw red. I knew he 

was talking about the blonde teen-ager. I realized that Killer's 
new slave was the spitting image of his bubble gum chewing 
ex-wife. All he needed was a fuc king dress. 

I~ ~ flash Rip carne running back in to the locker room with 
"the baby." I C<>uldn ' t believe my eyes. The swishy son of a 
bi:ch W«S ..,.oaring velvet flair pants, a see-through shirt cu t to 
the aa.el with long ruffled sleeves and he smelled of cologne! 
On :op of .-efV!bing else he was smoking. There was a rule 
at Kille:r ~na's Gym. Anyone caught smoking had t heir 
membersr>p re>Oiled and they were barred for life. Christ, 
three d'nce store rings on his left hand and a jangle of brace· 
lets! Even nis evebrows were plucked! 

"Good mo- · ·g, Big Wheel!" He minced over to Killer and 
gave him a quid. ~It on the mouth. 

. Big Wheel? s~·:. wondered what Killer's pet name was for 
h1m. I wanted to m~·der tbe little fag. He was a walking cliche 
of what a real queen "'OS 'ilce. 

"Morning. Perc!' Ki 'e: playfully squeezed the kid's left 
tit. "How'd you sleep?" 

"Divinely ... de•inely!" The kid wet his lips a Ia M~rilyn 

Monroe. "I'll bet you can't guess what we're having for 
brunch?" 

"Whatever it is, I know it'll be terrific!" 
"Eggs benedict, Big Wheel! " 
Killer's hand was on the kid's ass, his index finger pressing 

at his bunghole. "What an ass! If you were a cunt I'd eat you 
out!" 

"Oooooooo! I just adore sex in the rnornin¥1 don't you?" 
The little fart grabbed Killer's ten inches. I've· got this 
Egyptian book on the 101 positions of anal intercourse. After 
the eggs benedict, love?" 

"Fuck the •w benedict! " Killer grabbed him my his 
blonde hair, forcmg him to his knees, and violently jammed 
his ten inches of dick down the kid's throat. Killer was like a 
jack rabbit. He rammed it home two or three times, pulled i t 
out and the thick gism splattered on the kid's forehead, 
d ribbling down his nose, his chin and his neck. 

"Get the fuck outa here, asshole!" Killer snarled at 'the 
Baby.' " I want ham and eggs for breakfast .. . six eggs, over 
light! You got that?" 

" I just thought . . . " the kid . whined. He pulled a lace 
hankie from his back pocket. 

" Don' t think, shithead! Get into the fuckin' kitchen!" 
"Yes, Big Wheel!" 
Killer picked up the pint sized queen by the scru ff of the 

neck and threw h1m across the locker room. "On the doub le 
. . . and no more of this Big Wheel bull shit !" 

"I . .. I ... I'm sorry, sir!" The Baby scuttled out of the 
locker room like a stray dog with its tail between its legs. 

" Eggs benedict," Killer cursed. "The li ttle prick. What the 
fuck do I have to do to get a decent slave? Nothin' bu t fuck· 
ups! Shit!" 

I was grinn ing from ear to ear. I couldn't help it. The little 
fag was finally getting what he deserved. 

"You feel pretty good, huh, Georgie?" Killer smiled. 
"Ah . . . yes sir!" 
"Then put this in your pipe and smoke it! You are no 

longer Slave Number One! Rip Powel l is now number one!"' 
For a second I thought I was going to black out. How in 

hell could Killer be so sadistic? How could he do this to me, 
after all I'd done for him? I couldn't hold back the tears. 
Despite myself, I began to cry. 

Ki ller's laugh reverberated through the t iled shower room. 
He moved closer and then the thick stream of piss splashed 
~gainst my chest, hot and salty. He grabbed my hair and aimed 
11 at my mouth and it gurgled down my throat. Swirls of neon 
reds- green- soft blues poured into my body . .. into the very 
essence of my soul ... a kaleidiscope of hot, passionate colors, 
swirling and crashing like tidal waves against my body. I let 
out a scream and I came and came and came ... a fountain of 
boiling out gism ... splashng over my shoulder, on my chest, 
my belly button and finally /ust dribbling into my pubic hair. 
It seemed an eternity ofabso ute joy . 

Killer shook his head in wonder. " Looks like you're still 
hung up." He winked at me, proud of his power. "Well, I 
guess you've paid yo ur d':'es. No more chasti ty ~cit. ~ip, wash 
out the steel cup and put 1t away." 

.. Yes sid" 
Killer turned away. "Rip, see that Georgie cleans the to ilets 

and swabs down the decks. We open in exactly twenty·nine 
minutes!'1 

After I cleaned the locker room and opened the gym I 
practiced my posing routine for a couple of hours. My model 
for posing was Arnold Schwarzenegger. I'd gotten special per· 
mission to leave the gym so I could sit through PUMPI NG 
IRON five times. At the fifth sit ting I finally understood the 
mag1c of Arnold. It was not that he was a master of showing 
off his body to the best possible advantage. It was much more 
than that! Beyond his poise and confidence was his ability to 
groove on the audience grooving on him. I knew that. the 
majority of the aud ience would b e gay and I'd have to turn 
them on sexually. 

Actually, what Schwarzenegger did was really a psychic 
gang bang. Literally he fucked every guy and gal in the audi· 
ence with his magnificent body. He dominated their sexual 
fantasies. He told them, "Yes, I'm available. Here is my bcauti· 
fu I body. Let's you and I agree to love my body!" 

I knew :that if I could pose a Ia Schwarzenegger at the Mr. 
Bay Area Contest I'd w1n the title despite the fact there 
would be older bOdybuilders with better developed bodies 
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than mine. 
Now ... as I posed, I concentrated on my imaginary audi

ence, telling them, commanding them to love my body. The 
key was for me to get a hard on while I was posing and reach 
that mystical plain where the audience and I would have an 
orgasm together. Try as I could, I couldn't get an erection. 
I guess It took concentration and practice. 

My mind turned to Franco Columbu, Schwarzenegger's 
workout buddy. He actually had a more developed body than 
the blond giant. Most people t hought Columbu always placed 
second because of h is body, but I knew better. 

Columbu ... Columbu ... so short and stocky ... so 
virile In his own Ital ian way .. . the chin stuck out cockily 
... the flashing dark eyes ... my mind wh irled back to 
Toel le ... yes, he reminded me of Franco with his sullen dark 
eyes ... the black hair .. . the animal intensity ... the flashing 
white teeth contrasting with his olive skin. Dad and I had 
moved from Modesto to Santa Cruz on the Pacific. I was a 
freshman in high school and I sat across from Toolie in English 
lit even though he was a senior. He had flunked the course 
'two years in a row. I was fascinated by him. His smouldering 
eyes would single out a girl and I'd hear later that Toolie had 
made another conquBSt But then he'd drop the girl like a hot 
potato and look for his next conquest. 

Toolie was a gymnast and he had the most perfect body 
I'd ever seen. I saw him naked in the shower for the firs t time 
and I had to w rn away and grab for my towel as I got an 
ins tant erection. Then I felt a snarp sting on my butt. I whirled 
around, hold ing my towel in front of my crotch. Toolle had 
snapped mo wlfh a towel. He grin ned and then winked at me. I 
blushed as l quickly ran to my locker. 

Toolie never said a word to me but he was a sensual animal 
and he knew. One day I was in the darkened cloak room put· 
in11 on my jacket when strong arms grabbed me in a vice like 
gnp. I was shoved to the floor with my face slammed into a 
hot crotch. "You know you want to suck my dick, Georgie!" 
The voice was gravelly and familiar. Then the strong arms were 
gone and I lost my balance, sprawling on my back. A shaft of 
light as the cloak room door was pushed open. I was sure it 
was Toolie but I c;ouldn't see his face. Toolie was seventeen 
and already had a heavy beard. The scuttlebutt was that he 
had started screwing girls when he was nine years old. Some
one said that before he was nine he was fuc;king chickens. 

It happened during the Easter vacation. It was one of the 
fi rst really hot days in Santa Cruz. I'd just finished delivering 
the last paper on my route and was walking toward t he board· 
walk as I knew there would be a crowd o n the beach. The 
pu rple Hudson pulled up to the curb with .a screech of brakes. 
The car was famous because it was a classic that Toelle had 
fixed up with his buddy, Bronco. They had advertised Hud· 
sons as "The car you stepped down into ... buil t low on the 
road." just to get a ride in Toolie's car was considered an 
honor. 

"Hop in, kid! I'm gonna give you a break!" Toolie's 
smouldering eyes bored into me and I blushed a3ain. Toolic 
reached down between his legs and grabbed h1s dick. He 
grinned wicked ly as he turned to Bronco. "Let Georgie in the 
middle, Bronco. I think he's cute don't you?" 

"'A doll," Bronco snickered. l'You think he's got a prick or 
a pussy between his legs?" 

I oolie winked at Bronco. "What difference does it make?" 
Bronco Luzinski. He was the star of the soccer team. I'd 

spent hours and hours watching Bronco play soccer. I went 
just to walch his hairy, muscurar legs and I had fantasies of 
Bronco wrapping those legs around my neck and jamming his 
dick down .my throat. I knew those dreams were wrong and 
that somehow I was different than all the other kid~ but I 
couldn't help myself. And here I was with both or thorn. 
Evidently Bronco had just c;ome from practice as he was 
dripping with sweat and still wearing his dirty soccer shorts. I 
got a hard on just from the smell of him and I had to force 
myself not to look at his bare legs. 

"Where you headed for, man?" Toolie's jaw had a pug· 
nacious tilt to it, like a fighter daring someone to take a 
punch at him. 

" just fartin' around," I mumbled. Toolie's leg was pressed 
hard against mine. It was a burning hot day and he wasn't 
wearing a shirt. I watched a rivulet of sweat run thro ugh the 
thick black hair on his chest and down to his belly button. I 
wanted to lick off the sweat but instead I stared straight 
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ahead. 
"You wanna tool over to juanita's?" Bronco asked. 'We 

can knock off a quick ie!" 
" Shit, man, d1at bitch's got a fuckin' hole like the Grand 

Canyon." 
"Still hairy pussy, Toolie!" 
Toolie grabbed his dick. "This mother fucker ... never 

goes down. Son of a bitch.'" 
"Guess you're right about Juani ta." Bronco mumbl~cl. 
" I dunno." Tool ie was s till playing with his dick. Christ, 

I could see the head o r it sticking out of his trunks. lt was fat 
and dribbling with pre-cum. I gu lped, pulling my eyes away. 

"That fuckin' ) uan ita - she g1ves good head." Now llronco 
was playing with himself. I thought I was going crazy with 
desire. 

Suddenly Toolie leered at me. "You got any suggestions, 
kid?" 

"A ... Ah . .. about what?" My hea.rt jumped into my 
throat I saw the predatory look on his face. . 

I hadn't paid any attention to where we were driving. We 
were on a dirt road alons Lhe coast moving south and suddenly 
Toolie swerved the Hudson off the main road and slammed on 
the brakes. We were on top of a cliff overlooking the Pacific. 
The sun was settling into the water, creating a golden highway 
across th e glass-like surface. Toolie jumped out of the car and 
stood o n the edge of the cliff. Then he whirled around. "You a 
good cocksucker, kid?" 

"Ah ... a good ... what?" 
My knees were shaking as Toolie pulled down his trunks. 

His fat dick slapped against his belly as he f.abbed his balls. 
His smouldering eyes were somehow crue . "Chow down, 
kid! " 

I couldn't keep my eyes away from that big dick. It was a 
dark brown with a wide pisshole. "I never done nothin' like 
that before!" 

"Cut the shit!" His arm shot out, grabbing the back of my 
neck, forcing my head toward his drooling prick. I was 
frightened. Sure, I'd made it with my Dad but that was dif
ferent. It was just something that happened. I knew I wasn't 
really like thal I knew I wasn't a queer. And I knew if I 
sucked off Toolie I'd be labeled a c;ocksuc;ker by every guy ir 
the school. 

"I ain't no cocksucker!" I snarled. His drooling cock was 
an inch away from my face as I slammed my shoulder into 
his lej;S and knocked him on his back. I could sec the surprise 
on h1s face. jumping to my feet I made a run for It but 
Bronco was too qu ick for me. He tackled me and I sprawled 
on the sand. I knew I was trapped. Bronco was hold ing me 
down with one hand. Hell, he was almost twice as big as me. 
Tool ie's dic;k was half hard as he moved toward me. he slap
ped me hard across the face. "You little cocksuckcr! You 
think I don't see you in class . .. staring at my fuckin' crotch! 
Tou're gonna suck it ... right now!" 

He turned to Bronco. "You go first. I wanna watch!" 
Bronco went into action immediately. My head jerked bacl.. 

as he spun me around like a top and my face was pressed hard 
into h1.s sweaty soccer shorts. "Pull em down, creep!" he 
ordered. 

He clenched his fists and I pulled down his shorts quickly. 
He slammed my head against the dirty jock strap. I could feel 
his cock stiffen. 

" Make him kiss your ass!" Toolie shou ted excitedly. 
The next thing knew my head was jerked back. I blinked 

and when I looked Bronco was bent over, still wearng his jock 
~trap. just the sit~ht of his beautifu l ass framed by the white 
straps drove me wild. I thought I was going to shoot off on 
the spot as he spread his muscular cheeks and I cou ld see his 
quivering hole. Without any help from Tool ie I shoved my 
face deep into his asshole. "Eat it , baby! Eat it!" he groaned. 

I went cra:ty. I was like a starving man at his first meal in~ 
month as my tongue dug deeply into his sweaty asshole. Un
consciously 'd pulled out my dick and was whacking away 
Then Bronco turned around, pulled down his jock slrap .1nd 
his seven inches of dark meat slapped against my fac;e and 
shot otr. The first batch of come hit my ear. Quickly I grabbed 
the thick shaft and hungrily sucked at the hot gism. He grab
bed the back of my head and slammed his dick all the wa• 
down my throaL I thought I was going to throw up. My hands 
went to h is thick, muscular ass and I actually pushed his die>; 
down my throat and stuffed his balls into my mouth. 



"Fuckin' great cocksucker!" He pulled his dick out of my 
mouth and a second later- Toolie's dick was pile driving down 
my throat Quickly he pulled il out and shoved my face into 
his burning hot balls. I tasted the sweat and now my to ngue 
moved downward to Toolie's waiting asshole. I w3.5 beginnmg 
to love sucking and licking ass. I could feel his hole relax as I 
shoved my tongue deep il'.side. 

"I'm fuclc"ngcoo:'"' ... I'm 'uckin' com in!" 
He wh"rled ~round just in time to slam his dick all the way 

down my throa:. 
AGHHH .... .SHIT ... .. FUCKIN' GREAT DICK· 

SUCKER! AGGHHHH ... 
I shot m)· load all over the sand bu t stil l my arms were 

wrapped around Toolie's ass, holding his dick deep in my 
throat. "The queer son of a bitch don't wanna stop!" He 
k"cked me O'er into the sand. "Fuckin' pre-vert!" 

Bronco laughed evilly. "You were right about him, Tool ie. 
You know, he swallowed our cum?" 

" If he has a baby we wo n't know whose il is!" 
Both of them fell to the sand, roaring with laughter. Finally 

Toolie spoke. "Get outa them pants!" 
My heart was beat.ing rapidly as I kicked off my pants. I 

knew what was coming next. It would be the same thing Dad 
had done to me. "On your back!" Toolie was on top of me. 
He flipped my legs over his muscular shoulders1 spi t on his 
hand, applied it to the fat head of his dick ana I let out a 
scream as his huge weapon slammed deep, into my guts. 

"Shit, you're fuckin' him just hke Juani ta!" Bronco 
sounded shocked. 

His iron hard dick fucked me like a jack hammer. I could 
feel the rapture building up in my stomach, screaming to be 
released. Toolie was moaning and groaning and then I felt his 
lips against my neck, his tongue bi ting into my flesh. "Oh, 
fuck, oh, shit!' He moaned. · 
. Suddenly his mouth was on mine and his tongue was deep 
m my throat. 

"You're fuckln' kissin ' the God damned queer!" Bronco 
screamed. "You're kissin' the faggot!" 

T oolie's body jerked crazily and both of us shot off at the 
same time. I closed my eyes, in total ecstasy. 

Toolie's whisper was barely audible. "Tomorrow even
ing . . . behind the gym . . . seven o'clock. Got that!" His 
lips wer-e touching my car. 

" I got it," I wliisper-ed back_ 
Toolic stood up, pulling on his trunks. ' 'Take it easy, cock· 

sucker," he ~oaid, and then he winked at me. "Hope you get 
home okay!" 

A moment later the purple Hudson disappeared down the 
dirt road. I smiled. The sun had disappeared into the Pacific 
and I felt a chill as I pulled on my pants. I walked along the 
dirt road until I came to the paved highway leading back to 
S..nta Cruz_ I got a ride right away. That was the beginning. 

My body was aching from concentrating on my posing 
routine. I knew I needed more work on my abdominal mus
cles. They lacked thickness and defin ition. I realized I'd never 
win the Mr. Bay Area Contest and the Grand Prize. , . a night 
of wild sex with Ki ller McKenna .. . unless I got my stomach 
in championship ro ndi tion. With some bodybuilde.rs the abs 
ue easy to develop because they have thin skin. Thei r abs get 
definition easi ly. But I have thJCk skin. So I spent the next 
noor doing four sets of three hundred sit-ups on an incline 
bo:ud with fifteen pounds held behind my neck. 

"Georgie, set your ass in here!" It was Killer calling me on 
~~ ·mercom. l ie was pacing back and forth behind his desk 
~ I could tell he was madder than hell. His hand was Inside 
• S'Oeal nants and he was playing with his giant balls. 

~r t "s:ure the son of a bi tch out." He nervously 
scn.;.:;·-ed "i> Cllest. "Here's this queer son of a bitch .. . he 
•r::s 2 ::-c; •or the night and he wants a slave like you! 
U;- : ~-R lf:>e JSSho!e OUt!" 

'u.;l- ~ ~e f4ntest idea of what Killer was talking about 
bu' I """"" betler :rMI to ask. 

'Geoqo:: ~ ~:o your street clothes!" Now Killer was 
-.e"o-s. ::'=It z• his ~.ase. 

&.r., s:.:.~ I ~...-.d. I reallv don't have .. . " 
Y01.. ,;M- c>e stu:ic, mnole?" 
'Y ru took my cb:t:~ ~~ <rom me, Master!" 

"I did?• His hand "'2S back into his sweat pants, scratching 
his balls. 

"You took them awar <rom me when I was you r one and 

only slave, sir!" 
I was really mad at Killer. How could he demote me to 

Slave Number Two? Shit, in three months I'd turned the Killer 
McKenna Gym from a loosing proposition into the most 
popular gym in the bay area. I had proved to him that I was 
the best salesman in town. 

"Okay. Rip'll get your clothes!" He finally sat in the chair 
behind his new desk, his legs spread wide. I could sec the 
outline of his ten inches of uncut meat. 

"Georgie, in exactly fifteen minutes Mr. Alastair Ames' 
limousine w1ll pick you up and take you to his estate in Hills· 
borough. Mr. Ames put up the mon~y so I could start this gym 
and I owe him a lot. I didn't knew he was queer until th is 
afternoon. If you don't turn him on all of us could be out on 
our asses. You got that?" 

"Yes sir. I got it!" 
" I tried to find out if he was S or M but he wouldn'tgive 

me a clue." His fi nger was digging at his nose again. "Take 
your t ime . . . try to figure the son of a bitch out . .. what he 
really digs. If you guess wrong ... our goose is cooked!" 

ur•u do my best. sir!'' 
It felt strange getting into my blue jeans. They didn't fit. 

They were loose around my waist and my thickened legs 
barely got into them. I wondered if Mr. Ames would be some 
rich old fart and I was scared he wouldn 't turn me on. I 
wouldn't make a good hustler as I can't get a hard on unless I 
dig the person. As I moved across the lobby and to the glass 
doors I tried to remain calm. I was scared to death that I was 
going to blow the set-up for Killer. 

I took deep breaths of the breeze coming from the ocean 
as the black limousine glided up a huge hill. Then we were on 
the freeway headed south for Hillsborough, the wealth iest 
community in the Bay Area. I stared out the window at the 
full moon and the d1amoncl stars. It was great being away 
from the gym for the first time in three months. 

It seems to happen suddenly in the Bay Area .. . one 
second a corn colored full moon and then It was gone. The 
rain splatted against the shiny hood of the limousine and 
surprisingly, the windshield wipers squeaked as they pushed 
at the raindrops. There was a clap of thunder and a quick 
flash of lightning as we stopped in fro nt of the imposing iron 
gates. I was blinded by a light directly In my eyes. A gruff 
voice barked, "It's the kid!" 

The gates swung open silently and as we entered the estate 
there was a cloudl:iurst. Still the only sounds were the squeaky 
windshield wipers and the pounding rain. I shivered as we 
drove up the winding road to the imposing colonial mansion. 
Then deep growls and dark shadows circling the limousine. 
Russian wolfhounds. There mus t have been at least ten of 
them. Now they jumped at the car. One monster stood on his 
hind legs staring in the window. I wondered what in hell I 
was getting myself into. Christ, was my john going to be Bela 
Lugosi? 

The white haired chauffeur opened the door for me. 
. Eyeing the wolfhounds I didn't move from my seat. There was 
a flash of lightning and my heart almost stopped. He was a 
giant of a man and he was standing at the top of the stone 
steps. He appeared to be a t least seven feet tall! He wore 
construction boots, a leather jock strap with a zipper down the 
center of it and he held a bull whip in his right hand. The rain 
pelted his massive body. He was motionless, like some wax 
figure in Madame Tussaud's Museum and then he cracked the 
bull whip and the Russian wolfhounds ran up the stone steps 
and lined up behind him, li ke a row of obedient soldiers. 

I got out of the car and walked up the stone steps. I re
alized the giant wasn't seven feet tall. He was about six foot 
eight and he must've weighed about 285 and he was in superb 
condit ion. He was breathing heavily as I approached him. I 
realized he was in a state of sexual excitement. His mouth was 
slightly open and his eyes were half closed. He reached down 
and unzipped the black leather jock strap. It flopped out. It 
looked as 1f it was at least 12 inches and it was onl y half hard. 
He leered down at me. He cracked the bullwhip in the air as 
saliva dribbled down his chin. "On your knees, slave," he 
rumbled. 
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Ai\IG 
Athlet ic Model 
Guild o ffer; a set 
or six 8xl0 drawings 
o r Hu ry Bush for $9 
and their latest issue of 
their magazine. Physique 
Picto rial for $ 1. 25. 

SCULPTURC by Michael Drew. 
Sand color, glazed terra cotta, 
11x7!-S. One-<1r-a-kind commissions 
for $40. Exclusively through 
Ti l[ WI LARDS EME RALD Cl1 Y, 
1645 Market Street, San Francisco. 
863·1901 

HOT STUFF from Old Rel iab le is 
hot, reliable, and authentic. Canst 
bikers, and punks arc only a few or 
the tramps and trade who will burn 
your cars. Stick something nasty in 
your cassette o n a cold night alone. 
If you state you're over 21, a ouck 
gets you a jerkable brochure that 
comes all year long. 
OLD RELIABLE, PO 5927, San 
Francisro, 94101. 

VELCRO 
MAD-.VIONE' 
BANDS. 
Your ass hole 
may have mo 
deposits, 
wi thdrawa l ~. 
and in terest 
th,m the llan· 
of America. '> 
SWl your l 
inside the se<.o 

com:P.,,•a'tttm•chell
11
all'' .j this~ 

in brown orb 
leather. P . Wristband and cock ring sta,he-
dVdildblc for the tnuly paranoid. Take in the 
whole I rip at The T rading Post, 960 Fohor 
San rranci~co. 
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OWl\ A PIECE: Of I HE ROCK. G1vc that special artist or 
photogrdphcr (who has everything hut in<piration) a shot 
at 1om. Versatile modeling. (41 Sl 776-1376. 

TUFFY'S SPOR r SHOP can get your rear in gear for 
sports you once though you'd never play. Athletic 
un if onns, shoes1 cquipmcnl, ctnc.J univcr~i ty 
onsignia clothes are Toffy's specialty. In 
ad<fition, T uffy sponsors the USA 
Athl~tic Club whose 500 profe:.sional, -
collc)liat~ and just-plain-fun jocks 
get inro nag football, 
bil!>krtball, boxing, 
wrestling, tennis, 
skiing, i\nd 
r~cquetball . Suit 
up your jock 
with >OITICth ing 
from Toffy's 
and rhen gift 
him with a 
U5A Athletic 
Club member
>hip. Ott'Ck 
it out with 
Tuffy. 597 
CasLro, San 
F, dllCiS<.O. 
(41 Sl 
621 -~128. 

CUZ NOBODY DOES II BL ITF.R ~~~~~ 
BETTER: Accu-J ac is the perfect "" 
)lift for the man who "vaJtb to be 
.Uone" with his 1 arget movie>, hi< 
Old Reliable audio tapes, hi> 
litclamps, his dildo, and his Rush. 
J\ccu-j ac won' t suppl•nt human 
relationships; bu t on a rainy night in Rio it comes in handy. Recommended 
for men who want to make reall y hot love to t.hernsclvc<. 13ionicall y yours 
from JJ\C MASTERS, INC. S3 gets you a Catalog of Adulr Toys: 
757 North LaCiene~:a Blvd., Lo> Angeles 90069. 

BOX IT ALL UP in brown leather from Hanging Tree Ranch in San 
Send $3 for color brochure tor hides to highlight yuur hide. 
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JocKey• 

.lll 
san 

463 castro 5t, 
(415) 861 0444 

S.t«• 5. _ . _ , 
I I Cheellll rou woulc ' "' 11 o.:t41foQ ~cn0111 • •••· 

RF.M. 
Products 

RACKS 
WHIPPING 
HORSES 
NOVELTIES 
LEATHER 

BOOKS 
8MM 
color movies 
What ever 

E""rything for the S{M community from 
large racks to small leather toys. We sell 
moviet on S!M related subjects - write: 
books. The Life of a Muochist is one. 
We have the most compk:tc line · of 
produas for th~ SfM community to be 
found. For completely illu.,ratcd c:atal~ 
send $2.00 to: R.F .M. 
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P.O. Box 1026 
Glendora, CA 91740 

a love poem in symbols 

Preface 
The following stanzas are stations. It is your duty to read 

them. Listen to them good and hard. They are symbols, they 
are commands. 

Nothing that fol lows must be analysed or comp licated. You 
have no right to search for "mysterious" meanings in it. Some· 
lhing may be revealed to you, but you must not pretend you 
have found the meaning. Simply read what is wntten. Watch 
the symbols, follow what the verse tells you. The gift o f this 
!)OCm is the beauty of a huge cock - awesome, terrible, 
fantastic thing to hold. 

A WARN ING FROM OSCAR: 
"All art is at once surface and symbol. 
Those who go beneath the surface do so at their peril. 
Those who read the symbol do so at their peril." 

- from Preface to Dorian Grsy 

I . BOOTCAMP 
"The Marines are looking for a few good men." 

-U.S.M.C. recruiting slopn 

I must've been eight or nine when, 
like a fated day in Bethlehem, 
I went to the movies and saw 
Marton Brando in Leather 

(rhe old Yale theatre in my home town used to show those 
classics before it was popular to do so. I saw "The 
Wild Ones" sometime in the late fifties o n the screen) 

And James Dean. 
"0 Saving Victum open wide!" 

A generation by Messiah Magic 
dreamt of that black skin, that deadly skin, 
!hat cornered animal engine, 
!hat warm, thick grease. 

II. HAIRCUT 
All things followed in religious procession after that; 
What the jockstraps and the sneakers held. 
The 1-shirts and the jeans. 
What powerful legs burst into •weating, heavy crotches 
rrom roots of Hi king boots. 
And sailors' easy, homey dreams. 
All things tight and bulging, 
the torment of veils, 
the deadly afternoon kiss or tabernacles .. . 
Cowboys screw their partners on the sunset, coffee-lit plains, 
and sailors give handjobs to marines. 

" Wait till you see the wan~; I got down my ole pants ... ah! 
There baby, look at it, all b1gan hot- go ahahcad, touch it ! 
Make il feel real good. I just like ta feel good down there." 

Ill. BUYING YOU R FIRST LIGHTER AT THE PX 
Moose Wang 
They called the dumb, hard muscled blond farmbpy-

Moose Wang 
The way it hu ng there, sort of thrust ou t, t hen down, 
when he sat in the sauna at the gym, was enough of a reason 
to call him that. 
RiiUal is Innocence. 
All young boys like clothes that show them off -

that new chest, 
that hot thing between their legs I hat at twelve or thirteen 
stam causing their eyes to go blank with pleasure when alone 
in their Holy rooms. nc genius and purit y o f things revealed . 



V. CAUGHT WITH YOUR CRANK IN YOU R HAN D 
BY THE D. l. 

"And it's you my lm•e, you who are the Stranger ... " 
- Leonard Cohen 

Oceans pound in and up through stone -
Slam! -the question 
Slam! the answer 
Slam! . the harden 
Siam! - the obl ivion 
Fists then, and heavy, hairy arms. 
Tonight the sea turns and groans li ke a harney marine 

10 his rack. 
I Gan see the white spew up. I hear the hard slam --

and the sigh. 
All things have their wrn heaving high like straining hips. 
The sea wel l greased, leather and sweating, 
as any Prometheus chained to those Ca lifornia cliffs, 
the balls are gently I icked, savoring the smell of salt w·ater, 
or any San D1ego sailor bound to chrome handlebars 
His dream - the sea, his Master, 
greased and ocean·hard lover, 
and deep wi thin his hot young flesh, down there burns 
and slams the ocean arm. 
I""' the white spray after the thunder, burst 
up between the rocks. 
Dark old passions such as these. 
O.rlr. old passions suc;h as these. 

V. MAKING TH EM CRAWL THROUGH THE MUD 
"And I'm gonna shove that knife r ight down yo' throat ... " 

- Mick Jagger 
This righ t here! Eat it all up baby, that's right, chew on it, 
baby ... chew on that big ole root baby . 

Open that ass up, baby, 
real wide, motherfucker, amaze me motherfucka, amaze me, 
right ... up ... to the ... elbow, Baby .. . ah! Baby. 
Here, take a hit of this, baby ... 
AND NOW: 
As Palm strewn Sundays lead to betrayal, 
and we learn to hate what we beGome, 
I found myself at The Eagle. 

"If you're man enough to take it." 
lntenslcy excited over tile crucifixion o f Marlon Branda. 
Marines handcuffed . Sailors tied. jocks bound up. 
My own insides pricked and burned 
by toys I could never understand. 
Tearin~ the veil only increases its number 
two veilS instead of one. 
Farther and deeper is what I think 
I must'vc sought to become. 

VI. NOLONGER A SLIME( PUTTING ON DRESS BLUES 
" I am the gash and t he blade. 
I am the punch and the jaw I 
I am the limbs and the rack 
the victum and the torturer! 
I am my own heart 's Vampire ... " 

- Baudelaire 
Underneath a werewolf druidic moon 
on cliffs like Egyptian monuments 
and by the sea 

(which is all pounding inside of me, pressurized) 
I finally sank down into the sand beneath you. 
Above me, (what is the secret thing of top and bottom!) 
Your f rame, tall and bone, 
nothing on ot but Oesh and mu><:lc, like a Duerer etching, 
(that is your mystery), 
Your hand fed a ten inch dreamt of hunk of flesh 
down my th roat. 
Your balls, big and heavy, >winging low, 
smacked against my jaw with no harm, 
e><ccpt in their intention. 

Come
Hey there! 

on down 
and see 

us sometime! 
iltont; l•m• t" 111 fii,H .. t tl • •"' holat If .,Otl 

... ollll.., W -• ... L .. hii.•U'III.,_ illld 
l).,.umb.t l~lh . -..·n qlw ~ovu 4 ~o 
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I' fRIO 

HALSTID 
SARDONIS is the God of Sa clo -

Masochism. I met a witch a t a GSF 
meeting {of all places) and he tal ked to 
me after I spoke. He said he saw SAR
DONIS's aura over mine at the meeting. 
We had a rap about th is and he told me 
how to chant and open myself to the 
God's power. I did the next day as I 
smo ked a join t before I worked ou t. 
There is one man I wanted to Setl dnd 
couldn't. Well the ne;ct day he called. 

De011is (my big cop buddy} called and 
said he woul d like to see me again that 
evening. I said anytime - anywhere! 
God damn, I got excited real filst . . . 
I've been obcessed with this big scud ever 
since I fir;t met h im. 

Several hours later his Porsche roars up 
my driveway and my saliva starl~ to drip 
from the corners o f my mou th. Denn is 
feel s that I am real nervous and so he 
calms me right away by orderin~ me o n 
my knees as soon as he walks mto the 
house. I get down real fast and start 
blowing into his c rotch through h is levis 
and realize I am in heaven. Dennb has to 
pi ss and tells me to open my mouth .. . 
well I sort of start to shake but do what 
ORUM Mt.R 24 

he soys I've never before drank an· 
other man's piss ... but Dennis isn't 
ano ther man ... he is man! He reaches 
into his pants and pulls out hi~ big thick 
meat and I go right down on it. I can feel 
his piss working up through hb groin and 
then my mouth i~ filled with the hot 
liquid . I start to swall ow as fast as I can 
because right away his piss is pouring ou t 
of my mouth and over my body. I gulp as 
fast as I can vying to savor every drop 
but he is faster than me. I choke on it 
because there is so much and the taste 
is new to me but he just keep~ pi~sing ... 
he >lops for a moment and tells me to 
"drink • II your man's p iss, cocksuckcr" 
and I say "Yes, Sir!" and eagerly await 
more . . . which comes right away . .. it 
is pouring into me and then he takes his 
coc k out of my open mouth and pisscs 
all over my face, h• ir and clo the>. I just 
open my mouth wider and swall ow 
quickly so I can gel every drop possible . 
He then tells me I was good and I say 
"thank you, Sir!" and fall to the flonr 
suddenly exhausted. 

Later he is sitting back on the bed and 
I am licking his naked hair)' legs and 
cleaning his toes wirh my teeth as Dennis 
rdpS about some exhibitionistic trips. I 
sugg~t we go do them and not talk about 
them ... he really gets off in public and I 
remember our hot scene in a we, tern 
str,dgh l bar in El Monte the fir>!. time I 
saw him. He says he's h ungry and let's go 
get some thing to eat. Fine with me, but I 
don't want tO go into a restaurant and 
knowint: how his head works I ~uggest we 
go to Tmy Naylurs Drive In at Sunset and 
La Brca. It's a Thursday night abou t 11 
PM now. We pull into the half deserted 
place in his Porsche . . There's abou t 10 

other cars and we park by tho;e i>alll' 
trees. A big blond waitress starts over to 
the ca r. I reach over and unbutton 
Dennis's levis and lean over and start 
sucking on his big joint. Dennis likes this 
as the waitress comes over w1th menus, ne 
rolls down the window and she hand~ in 
the menus . .. . suddenl y stopping in mid· 
track as she sees me sucking on his cock. 
Nothing said. I hear hi m ordering d 
French dip (which sounded appropridte 
and she writes it down and walks away. I 
r.~ ise up and he says "she'~ gonna call the 
cops" . .. I say " let's watoh and see whdt 
happens.'' Well, she goes to her window 
dnd seems to order the sandwich . . . then 
back to her station and >tares at us . Then 
she starts back tO the car and I go back to 
sucking on his cock. Man, it tastes rea. 
good and I'm very gl ad to have it in my 
mou th. I hear her come back to his win 
dow and hear his deep voice that seems to 
come from the bowels of the earth . I look 
up after she leaves and it seems she 
brought us some glasses of water. Well, 
we get a lot of per;onal service from this 
broad and Dennis gets a lo t o f J!Oud 
service from me. This play con tmues 
while Dennis satis fies h1s appetite for 
French Dip and then I hear him start the 
car. Well I raise up and Dennis says I 
guess we shou ld go back and the drive in 
was real good. I suggest that sin~ he 
hasn' t go t his nu t yet he might wa nt to 
try ano ther scene. Well it seems he is 
real turned on and says sure. I say make 4 
right at Nichols Canyon and soon we are 
w1nding our way up th•t hillside canyon 
that is in the middle of Hollywood. I 
show him where to oark nnd we soon are 
out of the car. lie says wh at's the trip 
now? I take off all my clothes as he 
leaves his on. He follows me to the 
double white line in the center of the 
road . . . and there I drop on my knees 
and he comes over and mounts rny eager 
face again. Cars are d riving up the road 
and soon we are aware of flashing lights 
as the car> at firs t don' t realize what thet 
dre seeing. rhey do soon cnou!!h as thet 
swerve out of the way and blast their 
horns. None of this bothers me or Denni>. 
l ie gets real excited about being blo wn on 
the center I inc of Nichols Canyon and his 
dick gets even bigger and harder. He likes 
it a lot. I'm sucking the best I can as some 
more cars drive by blinkingf honking and 
yelling out a few incredu ous remarks. 
Dennis is so ho t he soon co mes and 
shoo ts his bi!) ho t load straigh t do wn m) 
throat, grabbmg my hair to force h is cock 
down even farther intO my, oh so willing, 
throat. We quickly make ror his sportscar 
after he has ~hot his load and peel out of 
there as now we bo th feel one o f the car 
drivers surely is calling the cops. I told 
him it d idn' t bother me if I get busted. I 
was arrested last year at Drummer's Sla•e 
Auction and spent some time in jail witt. 
the hot test men in the city. We're laugh· 
ing as we speed down from the canyon 
and I'm fee ling in heaven as I can still 
taste his come mixing with his piss in m) 
body. As we pull up to my place Denn s 
has to split .•. but I again remind him of 
my uuck and the possibilities it al lows. · 
had just acted in a film called " EI Paso 
Wrecking Corp" {the sequel to Kansas 
City Truc king Co.l and we certainly m•de 
good usc of it in that hot film! 
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rna&& 
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1 
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assholes, the one standing behind me, have it as hard as I could 
in the beHy with my elbow. He bellowed and let loose of my 
ann. With bot h my arms free, I went after the bigger one. I 
remember he got a strange look in his eyes when I was going 
for him. He was li ke crazy excited. Not scared. Not in the 
damned least. j ust weird. But I went for him anyway. 

I dealt him a d evastati ng glancing blow off the shoulder, 
which I'm sure he didn't even feel, and was winding up for my 
KO punch when the lights went out. I don't know what the 
guy behind me did, but before I knew what was happening, I 
was on my back on the fl oor, looking dizzily at the ceiling. 

It dawned on me then that these guys were serious. The 
main problem, though, was I didn' t know about what. 

It also dawned on me that I had seen these guys before. 
I'd been seeing them for a lot of years, although not often. 
They'd pu t in an appearance maybe once or twice a year and 
then disappear, wh ich didn' t break my heart, because I didn't 
want to fuck with them anyway. I did n't even particularly 
like mem. 

I remembered the notes t hey'd sent me. The first one had 
said, "We've seen you; you've seen us. We'n·.see eae-h other 
again." If nothi ng -else, they were keeping to their word. 

I rememb·erea one incident in particular involving the 
two. I'd been ai one of the l~al heavy bars, feeling no pain 
whatsoever. It was th at kind of night when you see everybody 
in the world that you know, none of whom you wnat to drag 

'home. So J ou pu t the idea of a good, hard fuck in me back of 
your min and let yourself indulge in a little old-fashioned 
camaraderie, which, when you come right down to it, isn't 
bad every once in a while. 

It was a litt le buddy of mine named Jerry who came up 
with the idea. He was house-sitting for his boss, a song writer 
in the movie business who was in Europe scoring a fi lm. The 
place was in the Hollywood Hills, isolated, with a too-warm 
swim ing pool. Jerry thought it might be a good idea for some 
of the l:ioys to head to that house and have a party. 

• 

There were maybe thirty people in the place when the 
idea started to circulate, and at a certain unassigned time, 
most of them started to head for Jerry's place. Two of me 
"guests" t hat night were the two creeps who were now havi ng 
fun at my expense. 

Also m the group· was another guy I knew, a black kid 
whose name I can never remember. Gideon or Jeth ro. He 
undoub tedly has one of the best bod ies I've ever seen. He had 
about a twelve-Inch waist that V ·ed up to shoulders that neve r 
stopped. You could have done your shirt collars on his belly. 
And the ass? Round and firm, without being high and pushy 
like the ones on some blacks. His skin, all over, was smooth 
and shiny. All in all, an admirable piece of flesh upon which to 
vent your horns. 

I , was in sort of seventh heaven, the effect of all the sh it 
I'd smo ked and swall owed, that .last meaning. only booze,,and 
I was mostly Interested In lettmg the world ~o by wh1le I 
watched it. And one of the most interesting thmgs to watch 
was the black kid gettin_g the rush from the two leather goons. 
They were about as subtle as a bi llboard. 

About fifteen minutes after· the part y really got going 
with naked bodies and moans and groans all over the place, i 
realized that the black kid and his two rushers were gone. 
Ah-ha, that seemed like someth ing worthwhile to investigate, 
so being a closet voyeur I started heading through the house. 
I didn't have far to go. 

The black kid was in the middle of the living room floor, 
naked, with a big pillow shoved up under his ass. The smaller 
of the two goo ns had has pan ts off and was sitting on the 
kid's face, gyrat ing his ass around, getting a sood eating out . 
South of that. Goon Number One was fiddlmg around with 
that pretty black ass. I decided to stick around, sit down, and 
provide an aud ience. After all; if you want privacy, you don't 
do things in the middle of the living room floor. 

The Big Goon was getting hot and mean. He was swatti ng 
that ass, hard , and shoving fingers into it li ke he had onl y 
twenty minutes to catch a train. His buddy, mean time, had 
moved his ass off the kid's face and was now face-fucking him 
with a more-than-adequate cock. The kid seemed to be enjoy· 
ing it, so I just sat back to watch and enjoy it myself. 

The big guy was really getting into it. I could tell he wanted 
to fist-fuck the kid, but he didn't have the right equipment, 
except for the fist, of course. He looked around like he ex· 
pected a genic to appear with a can o f Crisco. When that 

d idn't happen, he looked around for somebody else to do the 
fetching. I was the only one in the room. 

"Get me some Crisco," he said in a tone that indicated he 
thought I would do it 

I looked at him for a second, and then said in my usual 
f riendly way, "Get it yourself, fucker." 

Did that one little sen tence I'd said way back then lead to 
a ll the shit that was happening now? Christ, some people sure 
do have thin skins. 

Anyway, the big guy told his friend to get the "can," and 
the jerk, like a good slave, pulled his dick out Of the kid's 
mouth and wen t towards the kitchen. The black kid, his face 
free, looked over at me and smiled. "You gonna watch, Dan?" 
he asked. I nodded. "Good," he said. But I don't think the ass
man liked the kid's saying that. He reached o ut and grabbed 
hold of the kid's cock, which was blazing hard by that time, 
and twisted it around so hard, balls included, that I thought 
the damned thing would break off. The kid let out a scream 
that wouldn' t stop. The louder he screamed, the harder the 
guy twisted his cock and balls. 

" Please, please," the kid shouted. "Stop!" He was writhin'g 
all over the fl oor in pain. 

"Put a 'sir' on that," the top said. 
"Please, sir. Please stop," the black kid ye) led. The goon 

let loose. 
The whole thing was tu rning me off. I started to stand up, 

in tending to go outside and get a little air. As a top, the big 
guy had too little finess for my tastes. I walked over towards 
the black kid and sto~ped, looking down at him. "You want 
to call it quits in here? ' I asked. 

The kid thought for a second or two and then shook his 
head no. So I wal ked ou t. I figured I gave me kid a chance to 
pull out, he refused, so he was on his own. I saw him a couple 
of times later during the party, or at least I saw parts of his 
anatomy. Once he was on the diving board, on his knees, ass 
up, and the big guy was offering the ass t6 any body who 
wanted it- There were plenty of takers. Even later, he was back 
in place on the living room floor. He had the big guy's arm up 
his ass damned near to the elbow. 

I remembered th inking it'd be a shame if tha't kid let his 
beautiful ass turn into a three-car garage. 

All those things flashed through my mind as I lay on the 
f loor, still a little dazed. Then the one character, the Crisco 
fetcher, took a pair of handcu ffs out o f his back pocket and 
put the m on me, hands across my stomach. I was still out of it 
enough to let him. A three-foot piece of leather, a thong, 
was next. He tied it t ightly around the base of my cock. He 
looked down at me and without a trace of emot ion said, 
"If you try anything funny, we Full your cock off." 

His tone of voice sent a chil up the back of my neck, but 
I still had a few balls left. " Is this jo ke over now?" I asked. 
"You two are coming across like Laurel and Hardy at a kid
napping." I shouldn' t have said that. The big one took it bad. 
The bland, paid·killer look left his face and was replaced with 
a nasty·, · anticipatory grin. He squatted down next to me, 
reached behind him ·and pulled an honest-tQ1!od switch blade 
out of his back pocket 

"Did Laurel and Hardy ever do this?" he asked, and sliced 
the blade across my chest from ti t to tit. Only a small cu t, 
just enough to bleed . That scared the shit out of me. 

He stood up, the grin gone, and put the knife away. "Go 
get Thomas" he said to his partner. 

I guess ( should have known. It was all too pat. Meeting 
Thomas that night; his coming on with me. But !-hadn't sus· 
pee ted anyming. Ego tells you that you're irresistible; any ass 
1s yours. Thomas sure turned the tables on me. 

Nothing more was said for a minute or two - my main 
c~ptor was standing over by the window looking at me and 
PICking a scab on his neck - until Thomas came walking into 
me room. He would n' t look at me. 

"Thanks a lot, creep," I said. " I'll remember this." 
Thomas still didn;t look at me, but instead looked towards 

the big guy, who was staying by the window. The big guy 
nodded. Thomas walked towards me· and got down on his 
knees next to me. He took my prick, limp as it coul.d be, into 
his mouth. He began to suck it gently. 

"I don't think it's the right time," I to ld him, but he didn't 
stop. He kept sucking and licking, sticking his face down 
between my legs and sucking my balls into hls mouth, maSS<IQ· 
ing them with his to ngue. He was damned good, and believe 1t 
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or not, even given the stupid situation I was in, my cock 
started to get hard. Within soconds, it was as hard as it was 
ever going to get. 

In fact, Thomas was so damned talented he had me groan· 
ing. With pleasure. 

When he had me totally hard, he stopped and lifted his 
head. Only then did he look at me. He smiled. I admit that the 
though t crossed my mind that now that they had me hard, 
they might cut the damned thing off. But that didn't happen. 

Instead Thomas took the leather thong and started wrap· 
ping it around my dick. Tight but not uncomfortable. And he 
kept massaging my cock with his hand as he worked. When he 
had used up the whole length of the thong, he tucked it in 
securely. I had a leather-bound cock. 

Thomas then stood up. He waddled me and slowly lowered 
his body until he was squatting just above me. He reached 
under and positioned my cock straight up. Then he lowered 
himsel f some more. I felt the tip of my cock press against his 
assholc. He had his eyes closed. He was on his knees now, 
pressing his ass down against me. My cock was moving farther 
and farther inside him. My cock was dry and so was his ass. 

It took only three movements on his part b~fore my cock 
was all t'lle way up inside his ass. When he was sitting on my 
<tomach_, my prick deep inside him, he started to move up· 
wards. :>lowly. When he had moved far enough so only the 
head of my cock was still in him, he moved downwards. I· aster 
t'll is time. The look on his fdCe was beatific. He continued 
moving. gaini ng speed with each up and down movement 
Finally, he ended up fucking himself on mr cock as fast as 
he cou ld. He had me going, too. I could fee the leather rub· 
bing the sides and head of my cock, increasing the friction of 
the dry fuck. It felt so good ot hurt, and I was already gelling 
close to a come. Thomas opened his eyes and when he saw 
what was happening to me, he grabbed hold of his own cock. 
He pumped it furiously. 

"I want to come when you do," he whispered hoarsely. I 
couldn't and didn't want to say anything. I was too close. He 
seemed to move even faster, increasing the pain-pleasure in 
my cock. And then it came. I grunted and groaned and shoved 
my cock up into him and I started to spurt. Just a split second 
later, I heard him groan and then felt the wetness of his 
come splattering my bell y and chest. 

My come, fighting through the t ightness of the leather 
thong. seemed to take forever to get to the end of my cock, 
but when it did, It was terrific. I arched up against Thomas, 
trying to prolong the good feeling even more. 

When my orgasm finally eniled, I slumped back, wiped 
out, realizing what I most wanted to do right then was lie back 
in a bed with a ciJ;arette, with Thomas' head on my shoulder, 
my arm around htm, and go to sleep. That would have been 
great, except for the fact that a couple of goons had other 
plans for me. 

Thomas slowly pulled himself ott my cocK. 1 cou1a tell oy 
the look on his face when he moved that the fuck had hurt 
him. When he was almost off, h,e leaned forward, our t;~ces 
almost touching. " If I hadn't done what they told me, he 
said, "they would have killed me." After that, he pulled 
totally free of my cock, stood up and walked out of the room. 

Now I know the word "kill" is used a lot. "I could have 
killed the son-of-a-bitch" is said what what is really meant is, 
" I'm pissed." Or "The line killed me" Is said when what is 
really meant is, "The joke was funny." Bur when Thomas 
said, " .. . they would have killed me," I believed him. That 
scared me even more. 

Thomas came back dressed a minute later. He hadn't 
washed up. My come was still in his ass; his was still on m)' 
belly and chest. But now I was the only one naked. That s 
not an ideal situation, and when you 're in cuffs and with a 
de-cocker on, it's even wor.;e. 

" Let's go," the big one, who obviously was the boss, said. 
Thomas stayed in the background while the smaller guy un· 
wound the leather thong and pulled on it until he had yan ked 
me to my feet. I didn't know how to react to that or anything 
that was happening. Nobody had ever done thin~ like that to 
me. I was pissed, but I was also scared. Who knew? Maybe all 
I had to do was say one wrong thing and they'd stick that 
knife through my guts and let me bleed to death on the bed
room floor. I know I didn't have much choice to do anything 
else, but I remember making the decision to lay back, play the 
whole thing by ear, and go along with the whole bit. For a 
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while at least. 
I was led starkers to a black Dodge van they had parked 

in front of the house. They didn't seem bothered about 
neighbors seeing anything, but I was hoping like hell that 
somebody woufd see us and do something. Like rescue me. 
Even my nelahbon. might think something was a little strange 
when I'm be1ng led by the cock and balls, naked and cuffeil. 
to a sinister·looking black van by two Neanderthals. But 
there wasn't a light on in the whole block. 

I was led to a ladder that came down from the top of the 
van. "Get up there," I was ordered. By that time I'd alread) 
had enouf.h of laying back. 

"I ain t goin' nowhere," I said, and planted my bare feet 
squarely in the sidewal k. They were going to have to drag me, 
screaming. by the hair. 

"Get the prod " the big one said, and Shorty went to the 
front of the van. The door was opened, I heard some rummag· 
ing, and he came back carrying a standard weight cattle prod. 
I'd never used one, but I'd heard they didn't feel good. 

"You gonna get up there?" the Giant asked. I looked at 
the prod, at Shorty at the look in his eye, at Thomas who 
was nodding solemnly, but still I decided to stay where I was. 
Maybe if I /'ust refused to do anything, they'd call it quib. 
Like a coupe of number.; I'd had in the past. You know they 
want you to beat them up, but they put up such a goddamned 
argument a~out everything you do to them that eventualll 
you rust QUit and toss them out And smce I honestly didn t 
want these two guys to do anything at all to me, maybe 
they'd be all the more willing to call it quits. 

No such luck. Shorty shoved the prod out and barely 
touched me on my right ass cheek. Now to be honest with 
you, I'd never had much sympathy for cows. Even in a 
pastoral grouping, they'd never done much for me. And I'd 
never had even one second thought about devouring a steak. 
But that nig!lt, after that one touch ... Jesus! ... the poor 
cows ... pain rifled through my whole body. My hair felt like 
it was standing on end. A temfic, sharp pain jolted through 
my back. Even my balls ... the feeling is indescribable. Ter· 
rible is about as close to a name as yoo ean give it. 

I stood there, my eyes closed, my bOdy again shaking. 
Then the asshole shoved that pole against my ass again. My 
whole body thudded with shock. I really thought I'd die; 
that's how bad it was. 

"You gonna get up there?'' the Giant asked again. Wi th 
my eyes still closed, I nodded. Hell, I couldn't take any 
more of that prod. Somebody's hand shoved me closer to 
the van. I reached for the ladder and started to climb. 

Once on top, Shorty joined me. He told me to lie down 
on my belly, which wasn't the easiest thing to do, because 
in addition to an air-vent right in the middle of the roof, there 
W2S also a luggage carrier attached tO the side~. with connecti· 
ing rods runmng right across where he wanted me to lie down. 

My comfort or lack of it didn't seem to matter much. He 
wanted me down and when I hesitated, the <l!>proach of the 
cattle prod towards my cock got me moving. 

The metal was cold on my belly and the air vent and the 
metal rods were damned uncomfortable, but as soon as I was 
flat out, before I coold even adjust myscl f, Shorty undid the 
cuffs, stretched my anns out and tied first one wrist and then 
the other to the uprights on the l ug~agc cal'rier. The ankles 
were next. When I was totally immobole, Shorty called for the 
"tarp." This time the rear door of the van was opened, I again 
heard rummaging, and a folded-up canvas was thrown to 
Shorty. He unfofded it, tossed it over me and tied the ends 
down to the same uprillhts that were holdin& me. 

They really were, 1 knew, going to drive through town 
with me spread-eagled naked on top of their van. I wondered 
what a cop would say if he stopped us. I wondered what my 
mother would say. 

Within two minutes, I was in bad pain. Within five, I was 
ready to die. The air vent had imbedded itself five inches into 
the area of my crotch and the metal rods of the luggage 
carrier had impaled themselves at strategic points nOrth and 
south of that. Every time the van bounced, and whoever was 
driving wasn't going slow for my benefit, I felt like I was 
being cut in half. A few more minutes and I was pleading with 
them to St!>f>. It hurt that bad. Unfortunately, they coudln't 
hear me whmi ng. I don't think it would have made any dif· 
fercnce if they had. 

The movement of the wind as we rode along at a fairly fast 



: ;: e ... me canvas back so that part or my face was exposed. 
I =ou d sec where we were. We'd been travelin8 about fifteen 
.:.: :-nty minutes and the area we were in, w1th a lot of big 
wees lining the street, was totally unfamiliar. After a while, we 
~ down and turned left into a driveway, flanked on bom 
sides by white pil lars. We headed uphill on the d riveway for 
l lOOd distance and came to a stop In front of a delapidatcd 
oil house. I couldn't see any lights. 

As I lay mere on top of the van, waiting for someth ing to 
"appen, or at least fo r somebody to come up and untie me, a 
;:,ought entered my mind . I remembered those old lines about 
.o coward dying many deaths but a brave man d ying only 
once. I thought mar.be all that might apply to me. I really 
cOR>idered th e possibility of meir kil ling me if I didn' t do 
•"lat they wanted, but I started then to realize that being dead 
- ·;;ht be better than ... whatever they had in mind. 

lhomas and the Giant walked to and stood on the steps 
o' the house while Shorty climbed up on the roof of the van. 
H! pulled the canvas off me and mrew it to the ground. He 
SQUatted down next to me. He ran his hand over my ass 
cheek;. 

"That sure is nice," he said. "You like to get t hat thing 
fucked?" 

I turned my head and looked at him. "No," I said . 
"Too bad,' he said. "For you." 
He untied one hand and stretched it over towards the 

other. He wasn ' t taking any chances. He was going to put the 
cuff> b•ck on me before I was free enough to make any 
trouble. I thought this might be my only chance. With my one 
free hand, I reached up and shoved him as hard as I could, 
hoping he'd fall off me top of the van, maybe landing on his 
head, maybe being knocked out. I don't know what I was 
'lopin_g for. I was just desperate to try something. 

Bcmg in the position I was in, I d idn 't manage to ac· 
compl lsh much with me shove. I su rprised Shorty but that was 
about all. He re*ained his balance and grinned at me. " Hot 
damn," he said. 'A fighter. I like figh ters." Then he stood up 
oind aimed a kick a t my side. There was no way I co uld dodge 
't His foot slammed into my rib cage, knocking the wind out 
of me. Shorty then got on top of me, on my back. He grabbed 
~d or my hair, holding my head up1 while he punched his 
fht into my face. I resolved then and mere if I ever got out of 
this mess, I d kill him. And I meant it. 

He stor ped after a short while. "You gonna be good?" 
~e asked. nodded . What the hel l else cou ld I do? 

He got the cuffs on me and then untied my other wrist and 
my ankles. He told me to stand up. With a li ttle clumsy effort 
1 did. 1 looked down at my bod y. I was covered with angry 
red marks, from the metal rods and the air vent. I tried to rub 
them, to get the blood circulating again, but it wasn't easy 
with the cuffs on . It wasn't easy, either, to cl imb down the 
adder, but I made it. Shorty and I walked towards the house 
together, his hand caressing my ass the whole way. 

As soon as we got close to the house, I realized that it was 
.., abandoned shell. Nobody had lived in the place for years. 
There was enough dirt on the fron t steps to plant corn. 

Shony shoved and massaged me to the top step. I was told 
to get down o n my knees. Oh, Ch rist, I thought, they're going 
to cut off my head . But they weren 't after anything t hat 
drastic. 

The boss man st.epped in front of me. He reached for his 
. crotch and started to open the buttons of Levis that hadn 't 
been washed since me Civil War. Ne moved slowly as though 
he were enticing me. He had to know that I'd never been so 
:urned off in my whole life. He eventually pulled a long, 
skinny uncircumsized coclc out, along with two hairy balls. I 
•a> gellinJ! the idea of what he was after. 

"Suck 11," he said. 
I looked up at h im. "Blow it out your ass/ I said. 
He moved closer. That skinny dong o f h1s was brushing my 

chin. I moved my head away. 
"Watch ou t he don 't bite it,'' Shorty said. I looked at 

him mentally thanking him for the idea. 
'1He won 't bite it," the Gian t said. "Got the prod." 
Ah, shit, I thought, here we go again. Shorty wen t to the 

:ruck and wal ked back wi th the prod in his hand. These guys 
""'"'gelling boring. 

"Touch him with it," the Giant said. Shorty wal ked up 
behind me and zapped me on the ass cheek. My body went 
though the same old convulsions. 

"You gonna bite it?" the Giant asked. I looked at him and 
shook my head . 

"Talk to me asshole," he said grabbing my hair and 
yanking. Hard. '1Tell me, 'No, sir, 11m just gonna suck it real 
good, but I ain't gonna bite iL'" 

I didn't say a word. Five seconds later 1 got another zap, a 
longer one. With visions flashing through my mind of what I'd 
do to these two guys with that prod if I ever got hold of it, I 
sai<!, "No, sir. I'm gonna suck your d ick, not bile it. SIR!" 

1 he Giant laughed. Well, I was )llad somebody was having 
a good t ime. l ie moved forward, h1s prick a little harder. He 
a imed it at my mouth. I opened. I adm it it. I opened my 
mouth and he slipped the goddamned thing in. 

Now I'm not going to tell you mat I've never sucked a cock 
before, but whenever I've done it, it was voluntary, and it 
sure wasn't connected to anything as revolting as the creep 
who was standing in front of me. I just knelt there, wim my 
mouth open, while he pumped his rock in and out. He must 
have been hot, because it wasn't lo11g before he was shoo tin~. 
I let t he come ru n out of my mouth, down my chin. I wasn t 
going to swall ow it. When he was all finished and had pulled 
out I spit what was left in my mouth on the ground. 

Shorty stepped up nex t. His cock, which I'd seen before, 
was a lot bigger and a lot harder. He shoved it in and pumped. 
He got the same detached blow job the other one had gotten. 
As soon as he was finished he yanked his cock out and tucked 
it in his pants. I looked at thomas, fu lly expec ting him to take 
advantage of my mouth, too, but he merely tu rned away 
and started walkinJl towards the truck. 

"Hey, )esse," Shorty said. "We better get out of here. I'm 
getting nervous." JESSE! I had a name. I'd get him. 

jesse reached down and grabbed the thong that still led 
to my cock. He pull ed on it and got me to my feet. Then he 
shooved me over to one of the poles hold ing up the porch. 
He had Shorty come over and stand right in fro nt o f me with 
the prod while he uncuffed me. When my arms were free he 
pulled them around behind the po le andre-cuffed them. 

" Now what?" I asked. " You gonna set me on fi re?" 
I saw the hand being raised; l saw it swing back; I saw it 

head my way. I think I even tried to duck but that didn't 
help. The fucker slapped me as hard as he could. With h is open 
hand, ala Joan Crawford. And shit, did I start hearing bells. 
That fucker stung. 

" Someday I'm going to make you eat donkey shit, " I said 
to Jesse th rough clenched teeth. I was mad. He only laughed. 

l he three of them started wal king towards the van. I 
realized that they were going to go. " Hey, you can 't leave me 
here," I yelled after them. 

" Sure we can," jesse yelled back. "But don't worry. You 'll 
see us a~ai n. Real soon. Nex t time we 'll work on that pretty 
li ttle ass. ' Well, at least they had contributed a first to my sex 
life. Nobody had ever called my ass "pretty" before. 

Without another word the three of them collected their 
gear and got into the van. It was started up and pulled down 
the driveway, leaving me, Dan, in one of the more peculiar 
situations I'd ever been in. Stripped naked, tied to a post, a 
leather thong decorating my cock, a small sl ice across my chest 
and dried come all over my chin and belly. 

"Hey, _you goddam ned freaks," I yelled, but they kept 
traveling. They tooted their horn in farewell as the van turned 
onto the street at the bottom of the driveway . 

What'd they say last? They'd see me ag2dn? Real soon? 
I only hoped that if there was any futu re seeing to be done, I'd 
be me one who'd see them fi rst With thoughts of dire revenge 
surging through my head, to the point that I got a roaring 
hard-on, I stood there, eventually wondering, when I'd cooled 
down a little, how I was going to get out or my present sticky 
predicament. 

I d idn't have long to wait. About ten minutes after my 
three friends had left, I saw headlights turn into the driveway 
and head tow•rds me. The next few minutes, I knew, would 
be embarrassing, but at least I'd get help. 

It was the wors t possible help. The car had two people in 
it, dressed in blue. The car was painted black and white. And 
it had ligh ts on top. One of my saviors flashed a llcl'l t towards 
me. I heard a sharp laugh and somebody saidh"Oh, "Christ!" 

My sentiments exactly. Oh, Christ! IV ~t was I in for 
next? 

TO BE CO T INUED IN THE NEXT ISSUE. 
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"I tooh tire pictures myself until Spot learned 
to work the camera!" 

r "Honest, sweetheart. Euen if Starsky and Hutch should ask me, 
I wouldn't go to bed with them. " 

"Max, you gotta stop \ 
strapping that thing lo your r ~~~ 
legs! You /mow how easily " 
you gel excited!" 
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"My God, man . . . plea~ . . take It easy •• please'" 
He grunted and panted b-atn the amlillllht il5 Roil bepn 
pulling out, rm~ming home, rn and out sadistiCally_. 

"Wow! A ~:od damned chorry all to myself. Wllal a beauti
ful pioxe of iiSS." He closed his eyes to enjoy the thrill of the 
wild <erKation that flooded throush his enure body. He 
jammed it ruujittly aJI around the inside of the ~niM. 
delibewely tryiOg to make the boy ~ulrm and twist, whicli 
he did. Suddenly he couldn't hold II any longer and he pulled 
it out quickly with panic on hh fa~. NQ cum began to flow 
and he sighed with relief. "I don't wanu cum y~t. You guvs 
can havt what'< left of his vir!Pnity !" He moved up besi~ 
Tom's head and threw his I~ mtr the tJnk fa.;ing the boy. 
He lifted Tom's llt'"t.l by m .. hair .md prmcd his stiff cock 
agaon>t his lips firmly. 1 he lid could smell the rectal sex on 
tl\c thick prod and folt like sai!Sing. 

"You know what I want ya' to do with that, don't ya'?" 
He pulled the bo} 's handsome fJtc rn closer to his dick and 
held it there. Tom remembered the hurnin~ ~nd the beating 
and he opened hi5 mouth rcluclantl)i and waoted. "lluh uh ... 
you do it!" He found the huge h~ad and pug,ed his mouth 
down slowly onto the "ill slick ~haft. lie could feel it puhin~ 
against his lips rtnd he felt o~>hdmed of what he wa~ being 
forced to du to thi< faJ!IlotJ He moved his lips up and down 
timidly along its f<,ngth trying lu to touch it with his tongue. 
Rod Y•nkcd hi> head forward and ~hov•d with hi> hip~, forcing 
the thick thing ag.1inst the very b<&~k of Tom's throat. He 
gagged uncontrollably and began <tJcking lr in earnest. Thu 
taste nauseated him but h~ did the best he could to avoid 
further abuse. He r4n his tongue along the surface ,mel pressed 
hard with hi~ lips. lie ~eked ror dff he was worth until the 
man •rabbcd his head ami held It \till. 

"!:tope. Nut yet, baby. I'm sdvln' that j'uicc for somethin' 
special I have pl•nned for your assholc. ust hold still. I'm 
too tired tu walk to the head." Tom waited and then gulped 
with surprise as warm liquid bC!Idll pouring into his head rn a 
hard stream. It ;piJ>hcd again5t the back of his lhrodt dOd 
washed over hi> tongue and the whole inside of hi• mouth. 
He tried to move but he sud.1enly felt sumething enormously 
big shoving irs way into his "" r•infull~. He torgot the piss for 
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just a split second and, as the intruding price rammed its wa)' 
m through the opening..,hc gu lped, iWaJiowin~ the biller llqulil 
without even thinking. r he cock started pushmK •nd pulling at 
his !Ender hole and he tried w prulest around the prick In 
his mouth. He kept swallowing gudglngly a< Rod'< <tream of 
urine pounid illlo his mouth and down his throat. fie swal· 
lowed desptutely, lryiiiC&et it over wlttl. He thought It 
woold- SlOp. The of Terry In the $hower being 
pis5ed on crowded Into 1111nct and hi fon:ed It out witt! an 
exllti'OII effcwt.. He sw I: wed the bst of the warm1 nowing 
!icfJil1 flun a.e .1!1!!1 CJf' ROCfJ dlclc and pulled h1s moutfi 

g hra h~ lool. He loolced wrth diff~Wity back 
AMr ~ iiJiCiiifiW and - What he had Cllpet lA: d. It Wil> the 

llollv llulder who was lnvadrng hi< body ~ vfo. 
lenUV. His hofe felt ~lretmed all out of proportion from the 
monstrom joinL The young man's muscles rippled and ll<nied 
in the ligtlt from the overhead. Ills eyes were !ducd with 
~sion and his mus.:ulu h1ps mooed his ovcr>i~ca di<k inside 
Tam's ass to it; u<mo.t limrL Tom cried out in prote<t know 
ing that it wouldn't do any good, but he had tu mokc "noise. 
The pdin was so bad! The brg man ~untrd and gro~ned dS he 
attacked with a >engeancc. H~ rcachL'<I under Tom and 
grabbed the torturt:d b•lls in hi< •trong hand and m.ashed 
them together, pulling .r the satk, >lrcU:hing .md pulling. 
H;,. fingernails dug into the flesh as he squcc1cd -.~<ilh Jll hll 
might and continued fucking the boy up the •"'· SuddenlY. he 
cried out and his eyes ~ wide. His mouth rema ned 
open and he began pumping furiously. The boy'> body pvc 
with each shcwe and he tenseil until he ached. 

He felt die hot force of the first let!> of •perm that cntomd 
his bodv from the grotesque head of the 
flooded h is insides Oll1d made the prick >lick · all 
way down. The poundlnt continued, •lowed a 
finally came to a halt a5 the man cullapscd nn top of rn ... "t: 

back, crushina lite air out nf him. He just lay ~!~;~:! 
and gasping fOr air, their sweat mingling between 
bodies. Then he r~ his bulky frame up ott the 
boy and pulled his softening cock fwrn hb d>>hole with 
deliberate pamful yank. He slapped me ch~eks of his 
hard as he was able to and walked away wiring his 
with his hl!lld. 

The rest of the men raped the boy's ass orw by one 
endured without 'omment. When tho last one mou 
eagerty1 he pt,~mpcd for a few minutes •nd then fr~W:,~ 
"You RM:kin b~tards have 1 trct•hcd him wide open. I 
even touch the sides!" He jerked his dick out of the st~;;~= 
hole and sat across the front of the hike in the same 1 
that Rod had taken earlier. "II\ time you learned to 
real man's prick, <tnyhow, honey. Bury your mouth on 
tender morsel!" Tom obeyed mindi~"IY and began 
exhaustedlv. "Get me that dildo somebody. The biwst 
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yeah, that's it!" He reached out still watching Tom's head 
bobbing up and down on his dthing meat and grabbed the 
gigantic rubber cock. lie leaned over and tried to reach the 
boy's ass with it but couldn't ~trotch that far down over Tom's 
busy head. "Oh, shil. Somebody else ram it up there for me. 
He needs a little •cl ion frum both ends at the same time!" 
Rod took the tool «nd entered it ~•di,tic•IIY into the violated 
asshole. He rammtd •nd >hovcd mal..ing Torn try to yell 
dround the cock he was suc~ing relucl<lntly. No sound came 
out Jnd the rubber diLk dug into lht slick opening and ram· 
med deep into his guts without hc.it•tlon. His ass wiggled, 
futiley trying to move away from the horrendous imtrument 
but ;t followed his everr move and kept r•mming painfully 
against his intestine<. AI <>f • >Uddcn the guy mounting his 
face mumbled somethin~ incoherent and started fucking 
Tom's flushed face rapidly. 

"jews Christ! The kid's JOing to make a great C<Xksucker. 
He's damned good ~lre2dy!' Tne cum ~tartcd to spurt into the 
boy's \ irgin mouth in llrge shot'. It spla>hed <~&ain>l his cheeks 
and rolled rucl into his throu 1cro« his lapping tongue. 

A> he bc~n tu sw•llow his nrst load of male semen, his 
Dl'eath caught in his tl11oJt •nd h" felt li~c gag!:lng again. 
Somehow he didn't secrn to bu .1hlt to •nd he continued to 
swallow the stk~y liquid automatically ju't to get rid of the 
L!.Sie. The guy above him \Vd> pullin,l' •nd twi>ting at Tom's 
hair and hi> h~ld was thrown bO\<:l on ec>t.os}' "' he spurted 
the !a~t few drops intiJ the boy'< hot mouth. He let out a low 
moan of satisfaction •~ he slipped I he nnished rod from Tom's 
red mouth reluctantly. 

"God I wish I had more to give ya', baby, but I'm com· 
pletely drained. Sorry" lie pincned Tom·, cheek and smiled 
at him. "You suck a mean cock, sweetheart!'' Tom lowered 
his head in •ngui>h. The rubber dicf... up his ass had ended its 
atl<lck on his bun' ami he I•Y on top of the bile totally ex· 
hausted and gorged with pain. There were a few moments of 
tighed with relief. Maybe it wa' over. Maybe that was all and 
he could get out of this god damned place! 

As he stood up shakily from his position on the bike, he 
looked up and saw Rod standing over by the rack still with a 
roaring hardon. His heart sank miserably as two of the guys 
took his anns and led him to the torture table gruffly. He 
stumbled as he was shoved and pulled until he stood in front 
of the powerful m•n who was waiting for him beside the 
wooden frame, a,cold smile of anticip•tion on his face. lorn 

stopped in front of him and lowered h1s head in humiliation. 
He was directly next to the sid<> or the r.1ck. "L~y down 

across it kid!" Rod's big hands ru~hed him from behind 
and he 7ell face down across the framework crosswise. Hi' 
hands were grabbed and pulled oot from him and stretched 
until they reached the leather cuff< at the two funhest 
comers. His shoulder sockets felt as il they would come Joo<e 
and slip out of their joints. Hi> oS> hun~ over the !rdme and his 
legs were grabbed by two of the group. They sprco~d his legs 
as wide apart as they would go causing the cheel<.s of his JS> 
to flex with the tension. They then blllh qr down on the 
floor, each one holding onto an ankle tightly and w:titin!:- Rod 
had been busy on him:.elf"" they sccurcJ thcrr •k tim and now 
he walked around to the other side of the rack and stood in 
front of the boy's terrified face. Right before his fright('nc-d 
eyes was Rod's formidable crotch. It was now harnessed into 
a leather gadget that ran about two thirds of the way up his 
hdrd cock lcadng onlr the head and the sensitive Mea of the 
front exposed. It was wr.lpped arou~J the thic~ meat tightlv 
causing the large head to dila:c. The ledthcr toll•• w .. , l1dd in 
place by another leather strap, thino1cr, which w.1< «<ured 
behind and under his balls, allowin~ tl>c nut> to hang through 
the opening freely. Torn winced at thz 'i~hl of th~ >hiny 
metal stud.> that gleamed agaimt the lo.Jther. It wa:; tot.llly 
covere<! with small mounds of steel and thty giir1:m•red in 
the light with deadly inten~ity. 

Rod held the armor covered cock up against Tom's already 
bruised mouth and a~ked, "How would y'ou like Lo blow me, 
baby? Doesn't that look tasty?" He pres<ed harucr furdng 
Tom to turn his face away. "Don't worry. It'~ not meant to 
go in your mouth, stupid. It', dc>igncu Lo rip it.S way into 
your asshole. I was the fi~t guy to screw ya' and I'm gonna 
be the last one, for at least a long11ong time!" 

"You can't ... you wouldn t dar~ ... usc that damned 
thing on me ... you'd tear me apart, m.tn'" Tum was qua~ing 
with fear of the instrument. 

Rod chuckled menacingly as he returned to the very 
available young ass that hung over the other side of the rack 
in\'itingly. lle grea•ed the kid's asshole with motorcycle grease 
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,m<.J shrl\erl tt.~ exposed end of his cock ca,ily up into the 
tender opening. It was hot and swollen fro111 tire previou~ 
abu>o ond torture. He in,hed forwar<.J anJ ct the w1de edge 
of lhc leather .;~ n enter the warm hole. Tom grur!l~d at the 
p .. inful in~ru>ion and re,ted his head on the bar of the rack. 
The first row of sharp studs slipped :1rough the muscle, rip· 
prng ard tearing at me tender skin viciousll'· Torr. bellowed 
like a wounded an<ma'. Another few rows of t'h• m<t•l tits 
wound d;eir way up into his ass. Tom was ready In P·'" out 
from the agon} that reached his feverish brain frurn hi> but!. 
Inch by inch, smiling as he worked, Rod pushed tho metal 
studded lc•th~r band deeper into the tight anus. I om's pain· 
wr&ckcd budy went into violent spasms wilh each t~aring 
entry_ of th(• deadly instrument. 

"Thh is what's called 'reaming' you out, bally. Rd.u dnd 
enjoy it. It'll make you a new manl" He mrw"rl <tr;tight for· 
ward inserting more of the metal and leather into Tom's !!UI. 
"You m.ty h;IVe to be a cocks.ucker for t!lC rc~\ of your life, 
m~n!'' lie 1.1ughcd callously and suddenly ~lroved lh~ rest 
ot hi< <f>"'Y tool all d1c way into the dark 'avity. I he blse of 
the ~:oiiJr WA\ much thicker than lhe dildo had been and it 
now 'lret~he:J the tortured sphincter to the breaking 110int. A• 
the lin;;.! row of stuas n"pped past the muscle, Tom let out a 
scream of mortal ar~t~Jish and his head f~ll <en,~I •. ,,Jy onto 
the h41"d table. He awoke a ;ew minut~• l.ltcr .1~ S<•ncone 
~tartcd slarpin!! his hce violently and a vi•l of foul >rn~llin~ 
>tuft was held tigtlt up against his nose. Hh h,•rt hc~.1n to 
race and suddenly he was wide awake dnd terribly v~lnere.ble 
to the pain I 

Rod h~gpn a normal fucking routine, ignorinp the exit and 
entry of the deadly metal studs. Torn ydled and screamed and 
pleaded; he w•s physically sick with the pain ar.d f•lt as if he 
would p<1ss out again. The arrack continued and h~ h~ard Rod 
moan with plc~urc as his asshole began to bleed sli~htly. Rod 
shoved an<.J rammed, enjoying the futile twisting of the young 
nak~d boy In front of him. He ga1ed at th~ bleeding opening 
in fa>elnatlon. He couldn't feel anything on tlw ba>c of his 
prick except the shuddering of the metal PJ>>ing in •nd out 
of rhc mutiht•d hole. fhe excitement or in'li•l:ng so much 
pain brought him suddenly to the edge of a dimax ar.d he 
pulled the collar out until only ihe bare st..h of hh prick was 
clcmped by 1om's rectal m:~scJe. The boy was still screaming 
dlld hu•king wildly on tne :able. The ;:iz <hot from the <'n::i 
furiou~y and RO<! maneu~ered only the roak,Jd Jnd Hxpused 
head of hi> die!< in and out. until he felt trat ho wa> dpproach· 
ing the final shot. He shoved the entire len~tl of hh l<dthcr 
covered coc" into th• wa;ting receptacle Jnd shot 1he last 
spurt deer into the boy's bowels. He left it in all the way for 
a few monlt•nt•, enjoying the ne;t:n~ of lorn's buttocks 
J.g,rinst his pelvis. I hen he withdrew it with a jtr~ and <trlod 
<tarin~ ~~ the bril!ht red blood that uickled dnwn the fren
zied kid's legs and onto the floor in little drops. 

Rod Wdlkcd .tway wiUr & look of triumph on his masculine 
tace. He removed the leather collar as he moved and tossed 
it into the box ot torture tools still dirty. Be Wt:ntto the 'ink 
and w~shcd off his dick with cold water smilir•~ to himstlf. 
Tom's c~tors released his legs and undid the cu•ts binding his 
wri>t>. They pulled him to a ;tanding position. lhe boy's 
eves were clo;ed and '* face wa< extremely p~le. !Is t;lcX led 
him to tl'le center of the room ag;~in, he walhd ""'~ ully, 
holding his legs close ro~t.~er Jl lie moved dnd t<rkin.: •crv 
small steps. The bleeding had stopped and the riv:olct\ of bloc><.! 
on his thick lee' were beginning to dry but ho w..s tvtally 
un.;w.re of .Jn)'thing that was happening .u \11b point. His 
anms hung lirnply •t his sides and he shuffled as ltc moved. I lis 
bc.utiful young body wa; covered with bums and marks that 
;tood out angrily agamst his fair skin. 

The other guys were all lined up in a straight row stili in 
the nude. Ho was forced to his knees and remained there 
dumbly as his two captors joined the formation. 

Roc wJike<.J up behind him and kicked hirn roughly in the 
ass with tho to~ of his boot. The dated boy cr~wl~d forward 
obediently without even realizing what he was doirlg. hnally 
he Wd> kn~·tlin~ in front of Rod who had joined the line of 
naked men who >tared dt him blankl). 

"I o1n wouiJ like to show his gratitude to us1• gentlemen, 
tor tlnally. sho':"ing him wnat it's _all about!·: Knd 1\rir;ned 
down at h1m w1th a hard and unfeelrng ex;newPnon hi' tacc 
"l-it> WJnts to s;we all of us the troub!~ o, tll<in$ ,, trip I? th~ 
m•n'< room. lie W.l11!S you to use h1s moutl. Ilk< .. tvrlct1 
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He inserted hi> limp prkk bctwec1 the boy's parted lip~ and 
let go. His stream of p ~~~ splattered all over the mside ofT om 
mouth and ran from lhe comers as the kid swallo~>oc-d il)o 
stinctively. He mo'ed down the e'ltire l'nc of nak<d men on 
his knees drin~ing a ,UII load of urine from me prick of eacll 
one of them, his anms srill hanging loosely at his '>i<k He 
didn't care any moro. He WlS finished and he knew il. 

As the ia<t mJn pushed his cock inlo his unmistina 
mouth, tile front dour suddenly crashed open and several 
unifonned pulicc ol ficcr> bur>t into the garage. ·1 hey rushed 
up to the assembled m~n and stood staring in ama1emcnt. 
Tom's mouth was still wrapped tightly around the last ~uy' 
dong and he remained unknowing and motloni~'>> in that 
position until the guy yanked his dick from between hi< lips 
nervously. 

"A fuckin' fJ& porty' Nothih' but a bunch of god damned 
queers!" muttered the lead officer. The other cop> just stood 
taking in the sight with curnplcte and total amaLement prlnllld 
on their face,. "We thought you ~>oere tryin' to rob the joint 
and all you were trying to do was S>~ck each other's COl: 
I'll be god damned." The cop took off his cap and scratched 
his head. "Get 'em all dres~ and 1aul 'em in. The\''11 h.JVe 10 
be booked!" Th~ officer in charge turned disgustedly •~d left 
the ou'ldinG to ndio in from the pattol CaT. 

When all the v•rious pk-ccs of clothing had been sorted 
and the other sl\ men were dressed, Tom still stood numbly 
without a shirt. ,\ \'oung cup he,it.aled for a minute and then 
wal~ed haltinj;IY up to him .md threw his own jack,ct ovcnlle 
boy s lTemblmg )houldm. He ~azcd sympathettcally Into 
Tom'> yuun~ tacc for an instant and then walked back out 
through the tiny door, ducking his head as he passed. 

Cll!IPTER EIGHT 

Tom had remained in juvenile hall for the entire ni&fl 
shivcrin<> witll the c.old .md groaning with pain, the youna 
cop had been required to Lake hi> jacket b.1ck. In tho mornlna 
sometime he wa.> roused from his bunk and told that he hacl 
been released. His heart alm~t refused to believe iL 

As he cntcn:d the outer room, his father was waiting f« 
him but not his mom, not e-.ren Terry. 

His father W'llite<.l tor him to approach, handed him a shin, 
and then wmed silendy on his heel •nd led the beaten boy 
through the front door and out to the ~>oaiting <-ar. Tom 
slipped the <hirt on a~ J,e wdlked. lib father unlocked hrs own 
side and then when he was behind lhc wheel, he reached ovct' 
and upen<'d 'f om'>. The uoy crawled into the seat painfully 
grunting at the prcssuro on ht> rcctltm. 

"Dad, than b." lw ~aid meekly. 
"Just shu: up 4nd don't even speak to me, or lo yuur 

motflcr!" 
"But, Dad." 
"I >aid to be quiet, I om. You are a shame to me, a di~ 

grace! I don't ever want to hoar another lying word trom your 
fillhy mouth!" He stared ,tr.ight ahead and hi> jaw wa' teme 
with anger. 

Tom let the words whil aruund in his fuzzy brain for ~ 
few seconds and suddenly his eve, opened in a 'lasiJ of r<.din
tiOfl. "You ... yuu think I'm i queer, don't you?" Hi, mouth 
opened in JJTl.ucmcnt J.S he stared across at his father. 

"\'lhJt ehe arc we to thinlo:, youc rnolher and me, wheft 
h ..L' th • ·-· , ............ yoJ were caug t .•• ~uw.Jng ano er man s ••• prr""· "'"' 

man shook his head violent!)' with aogui<h and disbelief. 
"But, fJad ... "The boy WJ< 'lOW hopelessly frustrater!. 
"Just don't say Jnothcr word to me, Tom. I'm warning yw 

for the las! time I do.n't w~nt to hear a!ly more of your lies, 
your d<Cert abuut bet ng such a man With the ladles <tnd .U 
that crap that ynu 'vc hecn feeding me for so long. Now jUSI 
shut up and leave me alone!" His foot's pressure increased 
suddenly on the gas podal and the car sped dangerously a10111 
the freeway toward home. Not another word was spok~n but 
Tom sat filled with pain and humiliation. He turned hi< face 
to lhe side window to ~~op his father from seeing his l<d~ of 
regret. 

A:!. thcr pulled up in front nf :he house his mother -
sitting on the tront pord1. As she spotted them dri,in& up. 
she rose and went quick!~· into the house. While Tom was 
still rasin~ himo;elf xrntJy from the seat o7 the car, hi~ falha
went hurriedly ah~.1d ;,nd enrer~d the hoose, slamming the 
door be~ind him. Tom's heart ached to ~xplalll, b-Jt 



wouldn't even know where to begin. Besides, what if he did 
tell them about Terry and they Tound out what he'd been 
using hi~ brother fori 

He dmed the door behind himself quietly as he entered 
the front hall and glanced around timidly to see if his parents 
,..ere still about. It was ju:ol as he'd expected; llwy were both 
;l' their room. They Just didn't want to either see him or ta l ~ 
to him. He shuffled slowly toward his own room. llu gdrna~ed 
w th p.1in "' he moved down the hallway. But he did feel 
better just being out of jail and back ... home. 

As he t•ntcrcd the hedronm almo;t cautiously, he saw 
Terry lying on his bed reading, as usual, and the sight 1nade 
him Jlmnst happy for J moment. The boy glanced cawally up 
at him and then continued reading his book. Tom cleared IllS 
throat nervously and went to the closet for a change ot 
dothcs. He 'lipped out of what he was wearing. lie felt dirty 
and thought it mighl help. lie walked over to !he big miuor 
and surveyed himself wlth pain in his eyes. The marks on his 
body were horrible and he frowned at himself. Terry looked 
up at hi• hrothcr and his eyes opened wide at the sight of his 
mutilated body. 

H~ deliberate!~· k~.>pt his voice cold and fldl as he asked 
almost non,ommittally, "What happened to you' You're 
really battered up." 

Tom tooK a deep breatn and shuddered. He wa1 rinding it 
hard to speak. ~uddcQI~; he tumed and fl~ to h_is b~other's 
bed and dropped to h1s ,.;nees. H., bune<l h1s face .n the cover 
:n front o f Terry\ -.hcst The tears began to flow as he spoke. 
'Oh, Terr)', it was bad, really bad! They, they used me like 
.•. like a woman!" He sobbed un.:;o'ltrollabl~ into t11c hcd 
clothes. I lis whole nude bod)' shook convulsively a'ld Terry 
couldn't help putting his arm over hi:. scarred should<~l' dlld 

patting him gl'ntly . He had never seen his brother cry like this 
before. 

" It couldn't be any worse than what you out me through, 
Tom, that was ~retty bad, too!" Terry men.t.tlly rt'hcllctl d5 

some of the vivi~pictures flooded back mto his memory 
"I'm . . I m sorry, Terry. Please beliew m~, but it'~ 

more ... 11.1tural fiJr you." Tom was choking on his tears as 
he ~P,T0hkc. d'd 't '· . . . h1" T . . d at 1 n ma,;c rt any easrer, t'roug . crry Slgne 
deeply ami folded his book closed with resi!;nation. "Come 
on; let's get you cleaned up a litfle." He made Ton1 ~tralghten 
up as he ~rawfeJ from the bed still feeling very sore himself. 
"Seems !ike I just went through this . . . alone.·· I om winced 
silentlv at ris llrothcn comment but remained mute as he 
got painful!y to his feet. 

"But I'm afraid to get water or soap on my assholc lhcy 
destmyed it!" He chxed his eyes and tear; ;qucczed from the 
corners. 

"Whdt do you mean, they 'destroyed it'?'' Terry hesitated 
as he waited for an an,wer. 

"They u;cd a 1hing with sharp metal ;pik~s f.1stencd to 
Rod\ ~ock. They fucked me w!th it a.nd it .tore me l!Pi\11'" 
He opened hi> C)'"' <~llu >tared dtrectly rnto hrs brothers face. 

"Oh my God." Terry motioned for Tom to lie down on 
the bcct'. ''f~~e down .md I'll take a look at it." 

As Tom lay on his stomach, hi~ brother 'prcad t.h~ cheeks 
of his .a~s ~~mtly and slowly until he collld see h1s rectum. 
The damagcw<l' glaringly ob~ious. "jesus Chrb'! 1\ :lU:l'h of 
animals, ju~t wild animals!" His face contorted into a pained 
-'rowrr and he closed the buttocks ,slow I',. He •lood lookm;; 
down at Tom in sincere sympa!_hy. Many :hlng• h~ t>rla 
dgaino;t Tom and ht• d~rvcd pumshment! But one thm~ he 
was, he was his twin brother and he didn't d(;serv~ thi' ind 
of treatment. 

"Okay kid. Go try to shower. just grit yonr kcthl It 
can't b.! '.,, bad as what you went through last night!" He 
nelped Torn from the bed and watched sadly "s the boy 
shuffled toward the bathroom with his head hanging down 
morosely. 1 ears still flowed down his tortured face un· 
ashamedly. . 

r erry wa' ~itling on the edge of his bed with his face burled 
in his hands just thinking, very hard, when Tom cmerlled 
from tho >Leamy bathroom. He dried himself gingerly, trymg 
to avoid prcs>urc against the many already tormented aroas of 
his budy. T ~rry ~tood up and walked over to him an.d took 
the towel Iron hh hands. He walked around lx:hrnd h1m and 
gently dried nis back with small pats. When he y;as throo.11h he 
harnlcd it b<~<.~ tu Tom. 

"You'd bett.:r dry your buu yuurself. Ju~t press it dw" 
He forced a 'mile '" he. ga1ed into his brother's tired eyes. 
"You look a little i>etter alre;tdy!" 

"Thanks. I think I feel a little better, too." He jerked with 
pain as he touchet! h{, ruar witl1 the towel. 

Terry made him lie down again and proceeded to rub 
lotion ov"r every in~h of his body. His movencnts were vcr,. 
slow and eas~ .. , he soothed 1 ~e liqu;d into e-.·ervh nook, onto 
evcf', surface. ~ he worked it gently i-lto is brother's 
genitals, Tom\ <oor' c..x" h"!l"n to swell slightly beneat h hi' 
rwin's fongers. Terry laughed aloud and squeezed it play· 
fully. 

'You can't be that god damned sick, you fake!" Tom 
squirmed under the pn·~"rrc ot his hand. Terry gave it a littf" 
'lap and made hlm turn over. He went through the same 
routine with the boy'> twlly damaged back and applil'd 1t 
to his a;sholc with merely .t touch. 1om gritted his teeth and 
remained silent. The cooling lotion seemed to soothe the 
tortured, burning opening. He was beginning to feel better; 
he was sure of it. 

When his wsk w-.s f,n,;hed, Terry returned <:ht• lition to 
the bathroom. "I think you'd better try to catch an hour's 
rest at :east. You loo~ ocat1" 

"I cooidn 't sleep !n that dar.-~ ned jail and I was hurting so 
fuckin'l:>adl" 

Terry helped him beneath the sheets of his owr bed and 
pulled the covers up over his 11aked body. His he.•rt went 
out to his brother. He didn't really want i;: to, the pain in his 
own rear att~sted to that, but his hean went out .myway. 
"You stay here. 1''1 be hack in a minute!" He left the bedroom 
quielly. 

lie went intu lhll di11ing room nonchalantlyd in Col5C hi> 
parents were there. They weren't and he couJ, hear them 
discuss in\! some thine loudly in their room. He went ncrvnu~fy 
to the liquor cabinet and got out the bottle of bourbon. 
With sha~y fingers he pouretl .t shot glass full and replaced the 
bottle in rts original position. Then he tiptoed back to his 
room past hi~ par~nb' door. they were still talking in raised 
voices. 

He h.mded the shot gta>s to llb brother and ordereu him 
to swdllow it .r.ll in ooc gulp. 'Here. I'll get you some water 
to wash it cown with!" He wert to the bathroom aga1n and 
brought back a gloss of cold water Tom hesitated for a mo· 
ment as he looked at the glass suspiciously. He put the small 
glass to h~> lips .,nd w·cw his ht•ad back quickt~·. down ing the 
cont~nts in one swallow. lie cougped and sputtered, rcachin~ 
fr;mtically for the water in Terry> ~and. He hungrily sucked 
dowr. d few mouthfuls and coughed a):ain with distaste. 

'God that stuff's awful!" He wiped his mouth on the l>ack 
of his hand and >ere wed up his fdce in disapproval. 

"That's okay lr 'II make you rest better. You need it. 
Now try to get a nap." II~ 'at I he half· full water glass downun 
the bedside stand and left the room. Tom closed his eyes 
gratefully dnd n:;t(ld hi> blond head back on the pillow. 

Terry washed the shot glass, dried it, and returned it to 
the exact spot where 11~ had found it. rhen he left tile hou'~ 
and went for .1. long walk. When he rc~hed the little park 
not far from the house on hi~ return trip, he sat Jown heavily 
beneath a cool Ire<> and did <r lot of thinking. He had oroblcm>. 
Tom had problems ar~d it looked as if he wou!d h<t~~e t.u b« 
the one to snlvc thrm! 

He absent-mindly watched a bunch of young child·~n 
pldying wildly rn the plavground art'a. He thoul&lt back fondly 
to thE: times years ago when he and Tom had played here, too·. 
They had been ~uch gouu friend>, not just ordinary hrollu:,..,, 
but pals. And there had been a time when Tom had been 
proud that he had an identic,Jitwin. 

He rubbed his eyes thoughtful!)'. He wondered what had 
happened. When had Tom first decided that h~ h.,d to rut on 
that super·masculino front and to be different than his 
brother? Maybe Tom had i>een able to feel, maybe just 
physically, when he had become gay and was afraid to be any 
thing like him. Or maybe he had been afraid that if he didn't 
make hjm)elf more of" ,uper man, he'd turn, ton. They'd 
always had kind of a mental '<lpport when they were younger 
until Tom had >hut hin1 out. 

He closed his e)'CS .lgain;t the daylight and rested hi~ head 
back against the rough bark of the t•ee trunk. He longed for it 
ro be night time J~j>-lin >O that he could sleep and not th ink 
any more! He rcmamed there for a long time jus: listening to 
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the sounds around him. The laug'lter and chattering of the 
kids in the distance, the talk of the old couple sittin~ not too 
far from him and, somehow, above e\erything else me ruslle 
of the myriads of leaves hi~ up on the branches above him in 
the darknisss. He opened h1~ eyes and the da·l.:ness fled like a 
shadowy thief. But it had given him a few moments of respire 
from the world. He lonkcd up and watched the nuttcring 
green dancing above his head. A butterfly tried to hold onto a 
feaf in the breeze, I05l its 8rip and fluttered to the ground, 
just as that leaf would do 10 the autumn. Sometimes he felt 
that tht: whole cycle of ife was so futile, so bevond him. He 
felt lost ir the vastness of it. 

He \at until the ·;oices of the chiloren hd.d stolen away 
without his knowledge. The old people were gone and he 
was alone. The shadows on the ground were disolving into the 
shade of cvenin&- Suddenly he felt so small, S() helpless. 

He reered with difficulty at his watch and saw, with shock, 
that it wa~ nearly seven! He rose with a >!.drt and began walk· 
ing iQpidly for home. Tom would probably be awake by now 
and supper almost over I 

When he closed the door oehind him, the smell of food 
reached his nostrils and his stomach twi>t~d in agony. Tom 
was sitting up in his bed, the beoside lamp on, and reading 
Terry's book. He smiled up at him as he walked over and sat 
down next to him on the bed. 

"Hey, this is pretty good stuff. You really dig this science 
fiction, don't you?" 

"It l<~kes me away from ~verything for a while." 
"And from me, too, right?" Tom folded a corllCI' to mark 

his f.lace and set the book Mide. 
'A lot of times, yes. i\t least lately!" Terr~ looked down 

al hi> h<~nds idly. 
"Trrry, Mom and Dad rhink I'm a quoor, don't they?" 

His voice was deep and ~crious as he looked at his brother 
search in gl y. 

"Yes, I'm afraid they do, Tom, and believe me, I didn't 
want it to hap~n this wav '" He looked frankly into hi\ 
brotht'r· s e~·es. 'And I don't like the use of that word, my 
how.· 

"I'm >orry, Terry, and I'm even more sorry for the way I 
treated you. I mean it, <id I'm really sorry I must have put 
you through hell!" Hi~ sad blue eyes rnbted with tears and he 
lowered his eyes shamolully. The salty drops tell onto his bare 
chest and he ignored th~m. 

1 en y reached over and wrapped his arms around the boy'~ 
shoulders, kissing him on the foreht:d.d and hold::1~; him 
tighUy a~;ainst him. He felt like crying. too, but bit his lip to 
control himself. He began feeling the old r.mpathy that he 
could remember feeling so many years ba~k, even at a cut on 
Tom's hand and he felt moved by the boy·~ sincerity. 

"Okay, baby. Let's cut out the crap and let's concentrate 
on our problems. And God, we've both got 'em!" He con· 
tinucd to hold his brother warmly in hi> arms. It felt good, 
like old Limes. 

Finally he let go of Tom's ba<!y reluctantly and stood up 
stretching. "Let me go down and ger you something to cat. 
huh?" 

" Would you? I'm starvod and I don't want to face Dad or 
Morn right now." He looked at Terry gratelully, the last of 
the te,m still bn his checks. Terry reached down and wiped 
them tenderly away with his fing.er. Tom smiled up at him 
warm'y for the first time in many years. He turned and went 
~or the food. 

Iii~ muter wo~s just clearing the table . "' lello, dear." She 
smiled at him as if nothing were wro11g at all 

"Hi Mom. Thought I might get Tom and me some dinner. 
Sorry l•m so later" He got two plates and started filling them 
wiLh what was left on Uw tabl~. 

"Is ... is he all rij:ht'" The smile was gone and she be· 
came more busy to avoid looking at him. 

"He doesn't feel too •nod and he's very upset about the 
~~ohole situation." He <lid}t look at her either as he spoke. 

"Well, I'm glad to see that you're still loo'<in~ afrer him. 
After all, he is still your brother, even if he is . .. 'She nevr r 
finished the sentence. Terry had tensed at tho expected word. 

His father walked bJt;k into the dining room to ~et his 
glasse5. "Hi, son'r you ~hould have gotten it while 1t was 
hot!" lie patted erry on the back genial! v and returned to 
trye living room to read hi<; newspaper. Terry had cringed at 
h1s ~ouch. 
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He grabbed some silver and carried the dishto~ bac;k to h 
room. He kicked at the door. Tom pulled it open aim 
instantly, ~tdnding back behmd it to hide his nudity. 

"God, that looks good. I'm f~mished!" He took a plate a. 
returned to sit on his bed. "I just couldn't e<~l that t:r"!) th 
serve you in jail!" 

Terry ate more slowly than his brother and srcnl most 
the time <;imrly watching Tom relish the food. lie smiled 
himself to see that the boy wa~ feeling better. 

A :ter Lhcy had eaten everything on the plates he took 
dirty di~he~ to the kitchen intending to wash them himsel 
His mother was just putting the last of the earlier nlates aw 
on the shelf. As Terry turned on the lap she took the utensi 
from his hands. 

"Here, I'll do that. It's no 10b for a man!" She began wa 
ing them herself. 

Terry stood in the doorway looking at her wondering 
for a few 'r~onds and lhen returned to his room. God, 
felt tired all of a sudden! 

He called Bob from the bedroom phone and explained 
him what had happened and \\.hat their problem was wi 
their parents. The man w~s genuinely shocked and motte 
curses und11r his breath as he li~tened. Terry sighed with rer 
as he put down the receiver at last. There was a smile on 
face a·nd he just sat silently, <;taring down at the floor. 

"Who's Bob?" 
"Coa~h Jordan. At school." ' lhe reply had been hesitant. 
''What? You mean he\ ... a homosexual?" Tom look 

at his brother in shocked surprise. 
"Certainly. And he's not aq.amed of it!" He paused for 

moment. "And for that matter, neither am I! ' 
"Well, I'll be damned!" lorn shook his head in disbel' 

and lay back down on the hcd. 
"And don't you ever breathe a word of it.. You h~ar me 

Terry's voice sounded mena~ing and Tom looked over 
him with d hurt expression on his face. 

"You know I wouldn't. Not now." He ro~e sudderil 
grunting at the fai.n ir. his rear. He wen: to the clo<;ct a 
pulled out one o ra1s boots. 'Here. I want you to have th 
You can do anything you want with them!" lie brought 
pictures and the brochure over and tossed them onto Te 
bed. The boy looked down at them for a few moments a 
then up at his brother. 

"I guess you do mean everything you're saying. I think v 
really do!" He smiled at Tom and he felt warm inside. "A 
I'm l:lad, Torn." 

1om flopped ba~;;k down on the bed and groaned in agor: 
"God damn it! I keep forgetting that damned asshole!" Te 
was tearing up the incriminating evidence into tiny pieces 
minutes later Tom heard him nushing them down the toil 
He sighed with relief. He wa~ glad it was over, finally over. 
was ~lad he had given tl1em to Terry. 

"~ob is coming over tomorrow evening and wlk with M 
and Dad." Terry said it almo;t casually. 

"What for? · 
''To .mure them that he knows you well enough to 

certain that you're not gay and to tell them some kifld 
story about the StJYS that worked you over!" 

"He's not go1ng to get you into any trouble, is he?'' T 
sat up and looked at him in aldrm. 

"No, he's a very good friend ... and a smart guy'" 
began undressing for bed. 

"That\ preat. Thanks, lilt1c brother! lhanks a lot. 
everything~' rom looked up at the ceiling witn a broad sm 
on his face. He glanced over at his brother's now nude ' 
and forwned. The words on his chest were glaring and fi 
red. "God, that looks bad. I'm sorry, man. I really 
sorry!" His voice was shaky with emotion. 

"Okay, forget it. It'll go away ... some time." T 
crawled between the cool sh<'cts and took a deep breath 
relax. Tom reached up and snarped off the light. They 
there in the darkness silent!~· for d few minutes just thi 
their own individual tho.Jghts. 

''Terry ... " 
uveah?" 
"I want to pay you back for all you've done for me.,. 
"Okay, rnaybe you can do me a favor some time." 
''That's what I want to do right now. I want to do y 

favor." 
"What kind of a favor is that?" Terry's interest wa~ piq 



"Yes, I didn't think you'd mind •nd it made him feel a 
lot beuer!" 

"That's not why I asked." He walked up to the boy and 
took him in his arms tenderly. He kis~ed him warmly on lhe 
lips and held Ttrry tightly ag.timt him. Tom ~tood with his 
mouth open in amuement but rcm~ined silent. fle'd never be 
able to get used to the idea or thi• big, hand>OITlc bJUiser 
being ... homD'e•u•l 1 

BOb released him mt.l reached into his pock~t pulling out 
his Qr keys. "Uere. Take my ur •nd drive Tum over to Ooc 
Allen'< place. It'> only a few blocks from here." Terry took 
the keys hesitantly. "I've atr •• uly called him and explained 
the whole thing Jbout last ni~ht. He's very sympathetic!" 
Ho turned and looked at Tom. 'And you can tru>t him com
pletely, believe me!" He w.dkc...t to the door and took the 
knob. "Terry, you'd better corn~ with me and introduce me 
lo \'_our falhcr fi~t." 

Terry led his brotller from the house almost timidly " few 
mlrtutes later as the two men bcc4/llc acquianted In the living 
room. 

" I understand rhat you want to talk to me about .•. 
Tom.u 

"Yes, I do. I think some things <llould be expl•irw.J. For his 
sakcand for Y,PUr own!" 

"I had promised myself ll<l! to talk to or about tl14t bo~, 
not tNel again, but I guess I owe him that much. He is my 
ton, unfortUnately! " 

"I don't think it'> unfortunate at all, Sir. He's a tine boy 
and ho's not a homosexual! It dne~n't matter what you think, 
but I know him too well to bclic•c uU1crwisc." Bob lit a dga· 
rette and offercd on tll Tom's father. "As you know yourself, 
WOIIclng with boys in a rather expo>ed atmosphere <uch as a 
r,ymnaslUm, moW«s and everylhing else, I have a chance to 
absente them and t.o illlalyze their behavior, unu<ual or other
wise, and Tom's all man, every inch of h1m. lie's perf~tly 
normal!" 

"Reg;~~"dieS5 of what you may say, Coach jordan, It doesn't 
'hange the fact that he was found by the Police last ni~t 
wilh llis mouth on -thu man's •• j)ellis. To me, that's betng 
queer . . . I mean "homosexual" " The man was firm Jnd his 
lips were now pre&ed tiF!IY ~o~tlher. 

"Tom, ~lnl to T~, had been involved in some 
ralher shady deallnjs with th~ bunch of ... cretps and that's 
not unu~ for boys In hilt:h school!" He snuffed his cigarette 
wt slowly In tile aSh~ tfiilt the milrl had handed him. "And, 
,qJ ~ dlev decided to have a little fun with him and 
1heY · hlal .. perform VillOUS a~:ts which he had no 
deshtuclo. 

"Fon:ed hvn, my foot. He's a pre~ tough boy. They'd 
hiVe a hard time making him do anythmg he didn't want to 
do. I know him too well, believe me! He's as stubborn as a bull 
and almost as strong!" 

"h doesn't wnrk that way with Ibis bunch. You can't 
fight an entire l,'~'OUP of grown men who are perfectly willing 
to use chains, prpcs or anything ~l<t on someone to gain their 
own end~. And !hey did u•e them on Tom. In facti sent him 
with Terry to sec my doctor. He's very badly hurt! I hope you 
don't mind?" 

"What do you mean . . . hurt. How badly?" The older 
man was turnell directly toward him now and leaning forward 
anxiously. ''What did they do to him? The pollee didn't tell 
mc any thing about that part of it!" 

'The police ~ldom do, sir. They're too busy wilh other 
maners to become involved, I gu~<." He lit another 'igarette 
nervously. "Nevertheless, they <tripped your ;on and beat him 
with whrps, rod<' a motorcycle over the entire length of his 
body and used o;ome rather sharp ... in>truments all over ihe 
outside of his body ... and the inside." His hands w~re shak· 
ing now and he held the loose one b~tween his knees to con
trollt. 

"What do you mean •.. 'Inside' of his b~ Coach Jor· 
dan'" Tom's father knitted his broM and frow angrltv. 

'They raped him wilh sharp metal studs. He's very bad()• 
damaged rectally." It was all out, all lhat shoultl be out, 
anyhow, and he •lghcd visibly wltb n:llef. 

"Oh for God's sake! What kind of an animal would hurt a 
young boy, esped•llv lhat way!" His voice was hard and cold 
and he gritted his teeth together until they hurt. 

"That's exacdy what I said myself, ~r. but they 're in jail 
and I'm sure the law will make dlem pay for what they did 
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to Tom!" 
"On, my God!" The older man slapped his forehead with 

the palm of his hand. "Spcakln~ of hurting the boy, what have 
1 done by thinkin~; thai lw wa, ,, 'exual deviate. He'll hate 
me for the rest of hts lite:" 

"l wouldn't worry ahoul it KiLb his age are ver1• 
resilient and vcrv forliiving. jmt t:~ke him aside man to man 
and tell him that you re sorry. Thai's all there is to it. Please 
try!" 

"Not tonight. I'll ~~~~~~ to think of something to sav f:r<t 
and just how to 'ay it. God, I feel terrible about this whole 
affair, especiallY for the fact that he'> hurt physicull~ ,md that 
I only hurt hom' even mnrc cmnlior~.tlly!'' 

"just try what I sugge<ted You've sot two fine boys 
there. They won't give you any troblc it you dr.n't give them 
any1" 

Tom'> father shook hi' hJnd entht.siastically as the}.' stood 
UJ). '1 want to thank you , Coach jordan .. Bob. 1 can t begm 
to repay you, but I rrumhc Hlal I will 'IY to g"t ynu those 
new ~oal posts you\'l' bllen as~1ng for!" lie smiled wannl)' at 
tne b1g man. 

Bob laugnecJ ''You'rt' un . . mc:l you'r<" also ver; ,.,.,. 
come!'" 

J :M then the two boys entered the hou;e anJ ~tMlcd im· 
mediately for their room. 60th m,,n mnved forward qt~ickly 
to meet them. 

"Son" Both boy~ '!opped and looked over at him ques
tioning!~. 

"Tom, how do you feel?" 
"Oh, all right, Ddd. I g· ce"." rorn Inn ked ncJVously down 

al his feet and ~tuod Waiting. 
"Son, I want you to know that the Coach told me the 

whole story and I wdnl to dpulo)ljZe. I am truly ashamed of 
the way l acted. Forgive me?" 

"Sure, Dad, sure. But I rc.tlly <lun't feel like talking about it 
right now. I kind of .. hurt, ya' know?" 

"lund~rst.and. We can talk more about it tomorrow. Wh~t 
did the doctor say?" 

"He said I'd livc1 D•o.l. Th,ot\ &II. I'll live." Tom continued 
down the hall witnout another word, I erry following close 
behind him. 

Bob smiled at Tom'; father and shook his hand a"ain. 
"That's okay. Give him time. Give yoHr,elf time. Everytlting 
will work its way out!" ll11 turned lo follow the two boys. 
"And now, if you'll excuse me, 1 think I'll tell Terry and 
Tom good~i ht and S(!e if lhcr~\ anything 1 c.an do to help 

b I" ... eve1'/ y 
"Thank.,. Thank~ again, Bob. You're a great guy!" Bob 

nodded his head .. nd went to the kid;' room. 
He closed tnc door be'linJ him quieti~. "He's goin' to be 

ok-o~r, Tum. He real!~ feels h.t1li)· about e\ erything and he's 
very wf)rrieJ about you! What did t~e doctor really te:l yoo?" 

Terry puilcd a tube vf ointment from a box. ··~le wanh 
me to applv 'orne of thi> to hi' re.1r rwicc a day." There was a 
long tube with the medication. "Both inside and out"' Tom 
groaned at the thou~t 'He say> it osn'r as bad a<> he was 
afraid it WOIJid be. He s;ud lh•t :<.;tal tissue heals very fast." 

''Good. !';ow I've got to get going or Roger will kill me! 
He says to tell you 'Hello. You've got to \.Onte over this next 
weekend and bring 1om with you. ror dinner only, I pro
mise!" He chuckled and kissed Terry ~cntly on the mouth. 
Terry gave him a hug as Tom ~t.ood tl1crc watching in fascina· 
tion. Bob looked nver at the boy affectionately and hesitated 
for a moment. Then he went up to I om and kissed him on 
the forehead and held hirn lightly against him for a few 
seconds. The boy ml<xurl wmrl11tely in his arms, the tnesion 
flowing away slowly. 

"Thanks, Co~ch. lh,ml<s a hell of a lot. You don't know 
how much 1t mc.Jm tu m~l" Boll released him and looked deep 
into his IJeautiful eyes. 

"Yos, I think I do. I wDs glad to heir!" Tom raised his 
head up anti pressed his lips agilinst Hob's timidly. Bol'l re
~potld"d but only slightly. Then he turned and left with a 
casual wave of his haru.L 

The two boys ,[ond looking at each other. Terry smiled 
at his brother understandingly. They talked quietly until they 
were called to dinner 1 hey both dtr .1t the table with their 
folk~ Jnd nothing wds mentioned Jbout the whole matter. It 
was a little like a iovial family reunion and Tom was filled 
with gratitude. The pain had almost been worth it. 
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Later that evening, a~ they got ready for hed, Tom WJ 
quiet and moody. Little was said and his face was tense with 
deeR. thought. 

'What's the matter, big brolht!r1" Terry went to get th 
medication from the bathroom. 

"Oh, nothin'. Just thinking, th,t's .JII. l'v~ bcon doing 
lot of that Lhe lasl couple of clays! Tom's voice was pensi 
and detached. 

"So have I. So have I " breathed 1 erry almost to him sci. 
as he applied the ointment to 1om'< butt. J'he boy \elp 
when Terrv inserted th~ plastic tube and sque<:zed out some o 
the sruff into hi; rectum Terry patted his b4rc ass and lai 
the tube aside for morning. Thc1· <Jid into tJwir beds almos 
thankfullr. It had been one hell of a ion~ day. Tom reach 
up ard sn;wped oft the ligr.t stiil not sa~ing anything. ·1 h 
lay in th<! darkness 1 'Stcning to their owr1 hudrtbcab for ndn) 
iong minutes. Neither could go rig~t to sleep. There was 
much tO think about. 

''Terry, do you still hate my gut>?" HIS voice v.as >0 >Oft 
it could barclv be hc.11d. 

''No ... no. I don't think so." Terry cleared his throa;. 
"Good." The voice was gcntk-. 
"Why? It ne,er mattered to ynu t>cfnrt ,. 
"Because I :hink I love vou." His words were slow and 

emp,hatic. · 
'I love you, too, you big bastard!" Terry laughed quietl~ 

to himself. 
"No, no. You don 'I understand'" Torn ct~uy,heJ necvuu,ly. 

His VQice v.as shaky. "What I meant was ... I m•an ... I-. 
l'rn in low with you, Terrv!" Then he added "I mean, I thin 
I am." There was a heavy sigh followed by lCIN' ~iknu:. 
Terry's mind swirled from shock. 

"Oh, come on now. To use your own words, you're tal kin 
like a queer!" ll wa> the only thing he h.ttl lwrn able to thin 
nf to say and now he v. i>hud he hddn't 

"Maybe I am. I don't know. I just don't know." 
"Well, don't feel so unique. I've been in lnv<l with you 

for years. I thou$1lt it was obvcou,!" l "rry was t1 ~mbling and 
the bed was shakmg beneath his body. 

"Oh, God!" Tom choked con hb own \Uddcn tears as h 
threw himself out of bed and rart uv~r to hb brother. "011 
God, Terry. I do love you." He buried his tacc against Terr,,. 
bare chest and sobbed Inn;> .md hdrd. The salty now burne 
the wounds on his chest but Terry still held him close :m 
cried into his own pillow without >hamc. Fmally Tom r•i 
his wet faGe and ~b;ed hh hr•Jth.r softly on the ips, inserti 
his tongue hesitantly, testingJy between them. I heir bodi 
seemed to blend into one ot> they prc;~d a)\airht ca.:h othe 
ir the dark. 

Finally Tom turned his brother away •rom him wl 
a.u::hority and wrapped his arms tightlY and ;ecorcl~ aroun 
his small waist. Suo.ldenly Tool'l chu<kbl "'ftly to himself 
his bre<lth hot ag..in't lfle nat I( n; Terrv's neck. 

"Now what. big brother? ' Terry "rlgglcd up clo>er agains 
his liiarmth enjoymg the feeling of sccuril~ afforded by h 
brother's strong anr.s. He smiled to himself in the darkness. 

''Notftin'. I was just thinkhg, that's all." Hi~ hands move 
silem:lv beneath the covers and the tingcrtips tame to res 
against Terry's stiff nipples. H" p:n•hnl them simultaneously 
plaY, fully but painfully. Terry squirmed in his arms. 

'Thin kin what, big shot'" 
"When I get to feel in,: better, little brother, you 'tl bette 

buckle down, that's all!' Hi~ breath was hot against Terry 
car scndin~ gooscbumrs up and duwn l1i< bJ~k. 

"RightP' Terry, ;till -roiling to himself, coughed nervously 
"Just what does that mean?'' 

"I: means, ;mart ass, thJI l'rn s1ill hu" ~round here and I' 
gonna give the orders, that\ •• 11 itme•ns! '' He let go of Terry' 
tits and squeezed the breath out of him. His brother grunte 
and pressed harder against his warm f'bh in the clarkness o 
the room. Tom's cock swelled afldirht his brother's baro ass. 

"That's okay, I like you ~tving the orders, big brother.' 
Terry grunted again as if to htmself. "You forgot to lock the 
d0or .. :" 

"Fuck 'em!'' Tom settled himself more comfortably and 
sighed heavily, 

"Y s·· IJ es, 1r. 
They slept in each other's arms for the entire night. Neithe~ 

of them uttered another word. It just didn't seem ncct·ssal'}' 
any more. 
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151. Ntw York City 1004'2. 

NYC C..CO TO f..£ OHIO. J..~llulcsQeo.:.. 
1Q91rthllr WJU - ;_, t. II " "'~ ~ t'Will 
ftV ~ G..\ I.UQ! •t I br "''"'~~ nf 
a.&o .....,...,,..._l<.tn c;.\"'11, .nc. Pho:o .,.,.,·,..s. 
lu" 790. OcJr,.-na.. "'- HiS ~11: 11*1 . . 'IYC 
11'1011 

f"oOOO LOOKING W/M. 23. li"O'', 13.5., ~ 
Mo~li!'l'' to tnMn me 1ft m llt•rv. $5, fa;:h$-. 
_,Ill .nhl•tic ooech I')( .,uter dt~e~'"'-' acen111. 
IJnly m3lltUIUie, strlct MISW1 wilh g.oud 
•oo• .. M<-1 body 2b 40 Photo 11o.oc 944. I ntt 
1\ nq(lll", CA 90078 

~ Ft A LEATJ<IEA l.i\..:Y JrtE.t:;DS BUDOV. 
lthl"l G'-"V - n . .,.a.,.,.-.o - ~ CIII8H 
1._,1 ~ ..,.,.3- I~ Ltotel. OOC1l,. ~' 
"" t irniud tna~r.d OK Yfn~ tv~ 't vmtt photo 
M Uc)( 4&0~. "t F1 ~ Fl.. 33liiD 

Po" Q(fico Box 84<e4 
Lot Craocenta. CA 91?14 
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... INI ......... ....,. No.-...tiwl-••••-stromw _... 
9 71 Or ... ...._. ~ will ._., L e -·· ~ .,. Gill. 

CIIY, INTROVERT, 5'10", tf-0 il•u, W(M, 
til<. I'", In WNr1 "-JDbet g;;.nk ~r.d IIW'ItW" t». • thtrl"' 
o(f t~'Ut.Q~ • \"tho!• Sl:eftoe "'" lft10 r~led 
'PJC's. end ... Jt dlln't .M-vo- ...-.. 10 riN" 'l.mnt 
to~ A~~ oornplr.Qio(~:1b OCihacq\tOf 
f!)llirl~ 1U --~ 1"!9 Me of' Plt!DVI tl~ me~ 
MWS Dll'etl' don·~ \II.I-gb ot ff\lllo j,-.-tt'llllt P~tt 
ch•·• U.tu 11·, 

.-.or W\USAGE FOR FRESH BUNt> Nt:.EOED! 
5'8", 1:l!:i IUs, IO'IIeS two booutlf~o~l yolh 1ar 
Drook1~o~". ynd cnn woll ~own a w!onor In 
nnth1rov u,.., sol(' 10b 

CHHH"'l tr~UIA~ 34 N;Yt 11';£, lbs. 
aCJCtPI!flo9 "'JPPir-••ioru fla.n t-m burtt .,..~~« to 
ral!;e _. ton ill>:o:r "nr 1.,.~ ... A< I'd c:oclr. 'lW"'ft\· 
up. Boc CHI~ 

L.EATHtu.~n. t.'f,M. 43 Uw w•\., "'~"~,.." 

- r~t;...·•• l\e"'V (:1\!!:=t., 5T, I.S'- l11t 
·~ r'..SYI U&'). Y, ... j, ft- ·t Nl '•t:O 
Pla<n , _..,..""tt!d 1 Ul ''\'ril• S~ " "'" <;~ f 
W L~ftll'r' 81.-J .• 'A•·...,....,~..e. '"I~· 5.!~1. 
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Lt.A I HER 8&0 ~~M Fo.r fh~ l~ti\III'!I'UII'I 
Cuuom<r;tlted 11""1~ .Nalhb/.1:1 only r-ry rnn•l 
<mlrr Cock .ihto~~lh\, '""' nre-n:htn. h~"""-t""1 
... ~~;. Ov~60 it&T~• "''"' ,b! .. s.nd$llo C.•'l!uu 
rrodum-+a:_. 1985 &.1"'~ r.JonCI 81..-d. \\~•' 
... ·V""OO<J. CA. uc»ttl 

Hlll'\1 ~ V~r.•"ltl otluSY.'r.ac1 d I, ... JI• 
'R: "-CwliQn ~ltv $1 plu:; ::r::mp c_ "•."'ut, 
~~~~ 570. Hl!:'llfhtwl 1".4 1 1008 123 S :'not 
St. I lhe bo~~: f'lutnb!r 

V"'cancy ()n.., M~•h:t T11.·.;> $lo)l>tf>. \.Vtr .. 1crn 
Cnnl"ttn (60.;) 92 1 '/rJI ~· •vtir,.o. 

VLRV PF.RSO'I"-L 1..£T""EAS Cu··e!t'l1fl< 
with Y"'''"$ ob'\d .-~~ ..,.....,., ·t~urtq. h?c nd 
'--.&. l:l.'; ~'lUI ot ... ..,. o p ~ ~:o 
'"~l)t1?1 v·W~. """'~ : bv-.7 he4f.er n 
t;.,'P.)' Tr st"-'1 th, ~""" ~···oont:.: .. .'~ 
r~or.Ji!r~CC. urt VIM 1S ro Kvtt. tlo~M 
"-'336. ~VMdliNnon, D.C 20004 ( 1/4Z t:; ::it) 
ll'll'ln do it to-- yo.,. I 

I ACE SrTTI?RSJ5TI IrJFNT .73) AOOIC ft.L) 
,~,11.-lu••, "'""11'" h••..t. r.-:mcl'ly men ("'l't 
bc:u<<1d ~"" :o~ .. u .... , ~-a..< .:.n(t A.;;nt lh•l'l 
"""'lhOQPQd. Sit "'-'lolf ,., ty.~, ~If .... .,, G IV 

t:~<c .:.nd "'t'' ~ p .. , yw. o~~u:: ~ L;d:; n'f'W')· 
~ 1rnt: • .OSOOJu.,S\..::OOWT'""- .·~ . o,., ,, 
c~ !JilN 2r.!i 

lfUSKY HUNK 4b , t,;'.J", 215, nE.a.LIIl'l", 
.,.,,J~, versotll~. I'!Jtfl""'f"retl, has 1-f\)t\Ja i5(L 
lmo lc...ls, JeK 'lnff d~i'ln l!k lcm~ino lur 
tuh•• m•ture 'IV!!ko. OtJjflt:t ~.C'I ~n·l I·Jn 
PMtible ont: on-Of>!! c ·• htJdc!-,. No S&.'1l. dug" 
1-.~ps-. ''fjl fon'U</•r r-.o"<> rw ~ ..,,,ty 
6r:cCA-teQ 

•u<. c:..r: _ ·~Tfllll.q.,J, i:XPERI£1-.".;t.U, 
~. 26, 5'9' , 1~:,. >~ ... , Triendty S l5>Mj 
tO ncr-ohi .. .tf"r c,.,t·,~t " Other C•B, lltC Tor 
~o). Alao tikr h"•no Y,.,.,., 111fh ·~"l\, WfS, 
11&0. 0<»( CA- 131 

R WAY-OUT :OC£Nl-:;.: V0'..1 C•m'~ fj,,rJ Mr 
X 'nr V(liJ( t.'lbtg? M~ (l~in'r ~xi~T of h• ,,,,. 

In ....... - 111..,q' ( '""'' •~'-'•io'>nco finn "t r.tr 
X. rc• 8&0. SA 'I, 't\'l'i •..--ilt. J....,the! r.lt)tl('l' 
plttwr(: fr~ JJ-:; •"''V''H, l'!n. f~ ol>dl 101 
""'*"""••· S...mple -X"th- S1, •rlu,.,.-..;~ n V• 
,...,,. til'"tG ~ >A~l o,..,, 21: ~&\'1, f~ 

P~ k. A'W'< , Ml')w '9:;t \(tJ:, f Rt.t.,orlord. 1-..,i 
n 'l7J. 

800T MAN 1Jt~5 \ 1111/ll hitlh a.tld tO!J()h w lh 
tot.:l 9la~k L --:tt!'tr.tl. f'I''ISilJSI ~IlK' In•• 
~'•tittlltH~ m"KUiif>• n1.Uf1 4tlvtfl b't' ~;~..-,o" ~ 
"'•tl'l~n. He d"~9' Cl '!IS..._. C. P;,. 8<.111" CA f2&. 

ttoll Y1t'OOD . .. ~s (o~t"'-M 30.. <i'1'" 1~ 
v~,..··e t..wn.~ ~~ St=<i -n:<:IM"""" 
I'Ul'-"''llrt,., 1'N$""1r'onll ~l•n..- to 40 :q ""'..,,mJ 
illl ·rh. '•In ;!tM'II•·.•··n nar "lVMil;.~(,.;ll'! 

bOf'ltf.o.Q!!, to\'.$, ~~~ M.ll ~-. I:I!'IO!'I'li'JS l'>nttt4bl• 
ltl<tVJnq, P•Crc•nll. \V(:~ 1\Ul I<!K, ~£><f!S, ""1 .. 
I (' lhoa·.-y p;in, 8o>~ CA IM 

Tr~ R lNG$ 8. Ji V'.' I ~V F"CR EROTIC 
n~ing. 'o1~ h·1 ,ttft ff',• fle-l">t~t• oil> 1ht k ...... 
:io--1·1 S2 frrr iiii.MV .. :_,.,. br~tJf" ~~- GAIINr 
l~ Et. f., Bo· ~>r . .o. \Mil 1:!, ~-"'V 1--'il:ot 
CA 102~2 <Ml ,, ~" VK..,Cf L.A ~JOelYI 

HkiiiC CLASSICI\~ t.'AL( NUl)~ _,TA
fU~S H..:lndcW. l.ol'l-11•.0, Freu- i11fu: 
FI-'ATS Of CLAY. lt.-bb fA~.'lZ"ine St , Onf.ll. 
1'>, N~w Orlof!!nc l..A 101;.:10. 

CCNT;tAL INOrANA 34, 'N!M, 1'!)f,J UH. 
tll!l"ltf'IIO't'l ~fieoi!ION 11(,11\ hor ~Jt'tS !1!1"' re 
flfl'! ~~~¥:st-. f.,~ .. .e·.ht lnd~._ .-..u'TI · 
w;. a.,. CA 1&4 

(;()OY8UU ;}-Et-' COO.,.-EST-1 Vf'E 9JJILn, 
29. ~·9·· t98 ,.,.. -~· o~ · =~ n,~lo ~:woa 
.vi\D aro~ •oto 5&1.1 Extihi•"SJ>C! pnotos. .:lox CA 
ltt2. 

INTO LEV IS, !.I:/\ I !ll:• , WjS7 'o'IIM, :W. 
t~'/"', 14-5, trim 1)\l,lkUl'Jr twviy WCIUS t..1 "''"'' 
~,..,;,•.:), ~r fn.rm q!.l'l\- ~u UNLs, ~~~!->·• ,,., 
1:'!.. ~A~t b:; p.t,.n~ ,Y th b\lgti::"lf'cs. No ~Lt. 
'•:... -~ •• p~ooo"" ~ a. :ar.n. ,_.."'"· 
A7 85-182. 

J;O YOUR Gi\Mf .I()IH LIS! 01.1r C11.1L- " 01 

9"·'"• of good l ook-1!0 young av..-, (1ti4m 
whn ,.,.. jnl,(!. JIO. llvnl.l \H yOur ;lho'!O IJI'l('i " 

SASF fOt' det.:nb n•r mte.~ .cmeth!nll ~vC\J! 
P 0 8 0H !'i~4, Whit!' I"L'I·M, NY 10602. 

r,QLUf.N SHOOUIS ('j IW tt)rre\UC)f'WIC,....~ 
C'.J:.o fur gtr,; 1"'ffo c~•l 'i'r,, ~ rut~• -"lll" 
& $* :.o. TV1>1 3<;.rr- 1914 U:·jon Sl S•1 
~ .. Mk-. CA. !:'! ! 4 Z3 'ot .#l)i)(it;l.f·OI\. 

PAUL. Wcll-hunQ mut:ll' IYI<\r't SO" Chl!l'~l. \8"' 
.mn:;, 32" w .. :.~. C1 1GI 6~·1 ~ 131. 

I r~LE6 'N~ - ,.._. 0t * ...ail uil'Yti -.... ~ 
•Jt nj:.;':.e, U''ltll VNI fMeh tr~ Je,. EJ·..;,••. J'C 
'~ OIICI. L. <A . "Y.W P' 0 lftV Q13JS)( oE 1 I 

CENTRAl. '\ J. 'AS. _.n 1 'fJ.":J.. 6'6 "-IS. 
.:.-:.., Li~~ QQlll£..1/e. SU m.-ix:uh''t!! YP" tMv 
~ictdmi>itoory ~e;MOI f'tl.ntcs e.c~-fnQM.I I)( 
e~'lnt., 44 Cl'u~rtnU• L•• 6rirJ.!..,,..oi'l81 08807. 

OISAU.LEO GAYS ''''WI T...e3dw t-.~n•fiOS, 
OOflp~,-r·. ]fi,1t'; T~,. Reec:t. 

WEI LOOt:. SUITSr BPIE~=" s=u:=_r~ &ll'-1 
~i'!l.~.!!rl St.- """""' L~.>:~ -~ id ~~ 
t.Jcn;_ rr..;>g:::t!.,.. ~ 1t it ._.,,.~ on, 
..-. .,·,-= ~l 111 S: ~0 o1 hlr.k f!')( nCJJ ~!li!!\CJU•I 
I ._.. f",_.>Oil:.rt1 ..... )!) SitHio l.loo...:.. Bl .. •l 
Hcllywood, .... ..., l!tflfnl.4· "Kltl29. 

NOVICE: SLAVC N F.EOS MASTER. While 31. 
S'l1 ·, 12:. lht w,n ...Uov, ~YO and •YrJ1'1hlo 
pmi>Gnc <J'l-1,.,.-" '"~1!-!Q M:!tur who ... p..,;h 
li«·•F. r.h~ ,...,. ~-.. """1. er-<kte ~1•" 
•l'>~ .. ~t,. ~I_.., ~ .... f'r-.o·-=- tOk..;lC;o. . l'fC 
w h. ",;; 'Y-tf\~ .... 1. -"'" '11:- :ll.ta 13 !:II) ( , 
• n SA. :4th tt<...r O!tl:::~-! t ·tv t , 
13139. 

P..SE\1\A BUl fllll., .I Mediv-M <:~IIIIJ L••~ 
:Jll.9b ~Od SI6.Afi. 1\drJ 10~ SI'IPprlng nnt'll->11 
lax ff>' C<~hf. 'IIWJII•IIJ Shoot \~fir 1f:Muct'l ~ 
R"l' P .noo•n AWII lt..r;- ~ltd si9rlilltllr\l ul""'~' 
Th" C.:llar. 256 :;i, ... 1t~rt;or> Bl"rt fl .. ,. .. ,,.,. 

~··"'· ~ ... , fu;-- ... ~ 11 

~tt-r-tandJ.~. ~t tl.~ ... boll',. ......... ,.. 

s lo-, 1(..). •. "'""""'·iM ..... --- 'trOI,Ittl ''"""' 
SJ!lle- In~!) ... ~,.,,..,.......,or. riQaM, mort .._.,,.. 
.,.,m to :ry ath" Cl'lopper. BOc). lO 11 
D••roil, M~t I' 'J'"'' 13220. 

SM, CANCER, J'l, !1 10··. 1&4, \'l.'h •lot, ti~·· A 
,c;.<od·l~okrny ''~~"' u..~t, to meet ..-tr'f l'l"''ll• 
rul.v ~.-..yt ·n lnt:J edlibition Qn1J boJdy 
r?"•~,r.; (!tt".-• -vr ~.:.-ptt ,,tbt~. 
No l.tU. S'itl'-dQr. ~IN;«' et1 PNt ~-.1 
H:n: t.A-3L-' 

VI5RI\l0R!; ~· C.M te\ort1oe br.:=m • ._.,"V t.hril, $:1 ~ ' 1ut sa 6 for $1$ 
GNI'l" ~!; 91m lAHAot· ... a;, r.o. llgA 2&170 
W;\·:hinQ'ton, 0 C ;·t~tu6 

Si\4, 3-'0. WI'S I f. I SUI;$. Fil'ld VII'-' wl'lfl 
:lwre~ y0U1 lnt~"'!!!'l, 11ud S'•IAOO j1r1111 
~1.£0 !w """""" wpy. SICT"' ~n t. M" 
1,'2.Ni'C.N .. '100'1 I~I),E...l·k.,S.<\l. 

sLA .. es .\.,.!) Seft1 n ~o-t -nto Of' •.-m:•• 
•nt-~'b .. na-1 sa. Yl "'."' ~ l,;t; :)u; .. .,~!If 1 I'.r ,,.,.. 
pn~.508Gr~ ,,. oJ,t-.~oi1,1L&1)2Q1 . 

f>R! :O.NWOOD M. C"'nc:Gr. 22. 6 ', lbO .. v•ht''"• 
)", !JOC<:I e$~. l ulu ,lfii~, lloi'ddl~. T !'T. lovr.-: tn 

btl !.1-;fr:"ed by w,.l! htJ!'I!J 1t11d. y;)lt\ r!M<t"~' · 
froqvend\' ~0 .....,t \Y,S OloOO. Box CA :1llb 

tt0ULDEH: S, T.-,,.u, , :.'10'', 1:;o ,,.,,., 
6'..;. ~(; ~ :"TI v. f\)1" ~ • • b~. ' ~,~ 
.. t.'lo:r" ~'~· t 1111 '•"~""toc- 8""1( ('.,A )01 . 

-"l"f>Y atl!lllLil:,- t-'UTI.J -.·o.:r ~..,. 1n t:ov 
·tooi~ht r-o-o~m. ChU~Gu •:31 ?l q35 !5283 

/I..M~CISS!ST oouvrnLAK "'•••l• h~,.,,.y 
liJI'IQUt. 'tflric:V f•IJtrl ct.Dnf'ld $1;1~!1 N Mi'IM 

M.n•~' into ''"'"~ u:v~. l'aoll:l·J\1 W·~ k•l'k-t 
M"ntu:< tl-~~lo .. ll .• re '2240. A· ww;J 
lol;.io.;C-Q. 35. Ei'$'1i" I~ Yf•lle nit 'I 1•~1•~1 
0....-'1 C\.a=G. 

ltr.A'\.0 ~n.NI LA~q\ T()I."~"'Sf"£0'!:: ll'A 
T"ERMM'S \'K>RKt:OO!'< 1'¥)_ 6 ·'"tt\ lt.~'· 
tla'tU)'" h1 Se!lf'l. n... Ji~th m thi6 Jtl(;~ell~fJI 
r~f•l!!l, !UH o't fro" i'\::1'-'1- Sand S9.M '" 
HOBERT PAYNf, tflRo, ~nt:l Mnn1o:n Dl~ .• 
rw.. 21~. 8-Q~ 112. Wr.r-a Hollywood, C:A ~kll»l.· 
Cnrrp•tte \l'!lu ''' \'I• 1: J)# me po~wqe. 

!,.! ::!l, s:r 1" 168 . ...._.,.,.,. r. ~,, - ;,n ...,... 
··~ bl..:• or ..,,.,,. ~fn6n t~ fo.JCir. m,. w-s. 
,~'li. !_...,,. fW'tWftl OK.. :.x:n m-.a rnuo. 
rt..,.._ :JI'" - tor- ~IH ~13"'r ff'.Jd CW\"' .. .40 lt--. 
bi~ '(("V' '~"'I, thw 1111119". I d;g !t j"t >'lift 

nutdoors ' P·~w"/f.Ohr'"'li No t-o~U··••"'"· 
Bo;o; CA 308. 

\VATER FUNIH OIJd'l.t~!., .. wttl!'l ; l:n"'fi'T/'1\. 
fbb~ P;mu, R"t.u.- S~IJ!::l W 1\ TEAC;\N 
cnr...-e:soc~ ~!uh l!'lr "411'"" ~ld ...,g.,.,, ... 
tu 1 C.:;.:~.ll<f! , n111 tn-'o. ~1" 00 As-~ ...,... 
lloJI .. t.,qo~ T • c.Ni'. 26€ ~ ql'lfW'!T"I'"' 
etA: :s.r.tt~\'l-- .,c:.l,· ornia90211 

'.1AST-£A Wit'\ V\.'1!:1-lr.linid H IVU lt'IMW 'II 
wc»k, FF o tl-ll't k'nky K•nl>'>l wi~ sh:!'ll nr 
tr.CC. '1-la'fll$ ,.,,tf'l .uhl'f" MAAter1 fo1 tvrth"' 
rutnorg. SenoJ' J,lh~to & lmtrr.$ HI 6o.11 :..'67, 
1 .itPOek CA9S~..o-" """ .-.,.eJ. 
WA.'t Et. ~LAVE IUD ~T.l M#tt SS'.t. 
S.;~un..'1- ~0. ,... I-~ :v. ·l~k. ,..,. 
{~~,Ch~.IL ~0 -

J(;..;KSTJ1APS & MIL1TARY GEAR ror 
111:.01:1in 'Wind 1M • l3t pu~tllgc to: l.lurw. 
~<9-ll Cl1ttUil VI:.J~'- NtJ. 8, l-lollvvtO<XJ, Cit 

""""" 
i>V - TITS VleUII ~ - t~;.'l J.'() 
· .u. ,....c~uo_.toc m1n teNS p~o ~ ~eo to 

!cr.c ... 1\5. ~~ :i>'-i~. c~ ...... 
48200. 

til BOOT£0 M, G'. 1tl', IW., <M1 48. ',\'hil" 
Et>JO\tS h~a¥V bond"((r- .,n~ ~5iOfll.. Cuf• 
u•vel t.Wt'lur ht~rlc!IM wek:ome ~t ••""'" 
St<<wJ ~~t>Oto ,., l••ltlti-1 <.:om :liOO bf> dOII'Ii~W~n.t 
Oel Joi'ur~n Mo;_, ..<!•" Nf 6R?47 

I~ROFO LCAT'I[FH·o\..~ SE~KS sAM! lh 
\',.nroee• *'• ~·.o ...,.,u, "'~-,_ VoN h~;.~"!f'!tl;( 
1rr.o rr-c« SC$rfiS '"'&. flO' a.:.> rtn.~ ~ -"-"'· 

ltOi:t ~~ "t<tld 459] .. ~3tl-l'<t \\1M•. 
J.'rnn- o~ ....... ; 
Ulu PtERCINC"' Cet thr PF-1 Clu-4th·rly tl'lt 
pi~ng i~n't •nwt.l~tlt.:n. SB :~ v -~~r lfi IU 
fnreJ')nl bri.V y.,.;~ 4 •uucs o f •'t, .,1\k!c: & 
.;Jo PLUS V'IIJr t~-Wn nl&[ l;ll"'l!l- ~JI.Ko;.J <ho 
.,,_.._, frn'" IJAl-N1LfT - 'iT. Rnv :M<.D 
0~- 11_ :se-..toty ttllb ""A s::"'Z~2: '2!50 N >ctn 
'lc.ttee, L~ ~·-

'C"OU!".~ t....tM Av Jto.XR ~ !OL(;M""' 
.,... t: ~ -.dsaml. lcvt-"" ~ ~- oiO ~ ,.. 
li.&-1>. b!..ft-•l••h.J't, ~C:nce ~ " ~:» 
flet'lr-0! 0: !)011.,. ... ~""- Cottf:S()')!Xfei'JC(' 1\'1' 
c;um«'i. ll~~e in pottotl'•· 5.-od l'f'WIO. E ._.. 
t.:h;onnon. 315 W~n~ P• ~· •:J9, OakJ;in.;J 
(;A ·~ 

l !. 'l · • s;.:t:" '11...- ~~ ;~FNO:_ L~. 
ifle • Ba ·- tc.p .. .. >Xho. V!OIItt". ~ l't-ala 
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\\'t\":8- 7'6" K~~;~ iio:~:~ol ... .;unn""'"' 
f'.IU •ii!!t geTt-.,..- .,.,..., is ~.m:: ot hho•Oiff and 
teL ... ,_ .... ~· ~ o"ie-I'U, ... r~· ~ r .. "!S trd fllh.t 
-rh• tv'"'P .,.ill te. So• 301 
LOS Af,;,GfliS. .._~ ~f'U:/'.41 6 1;$ .~i!" 
"l'' f~Qo"wtW. ~.J<l- bu:~·Mtf ~s 
t'ol/'!ll;.'f de.v ar 0HP Cl~ ::r.utvtcvd..: ~ ... .11r1~ 
~ 46. 0'111111' 5'11'·~ lkll f85rl. 
LOS ANGt~ Y. S.,f'W'a.u 1.1~-. 'l'l 

Sc;:c,_:~ :u 6"T tao. \"ttne.. r """""'~ 
:!lt!'e_ ~· ~li$'..,-;,.Cid ~~~ ..... o "''"' •nv 
bc.:nta;J,. ..ou oc.f) <ne.?: U... c:m·~~· ot • -~ 
IT1:i1 Boor 1&::07 

LOS AA~:..LE$. ..., !),il'-~ 1--'J F. r 1.:.:; 
Wbll. r ~ r'k111-" 1.c tl-! t.::.t~ po::-1.
snard :Jn;t durr::nt:w lry ~.;·t:5o.. ... ..:-. ~f-tufiQ 
S -;o -4G. G ...,.. p;as.sil.o;:. fu.I'IC:to «t·•~- l"kl 
B&D. !J"O"P .. dl~ ~.ic. '.lo drtogs. >VS fli'~ 
Jll!fn. ~ems. Ot~~ eox.2'36 
LOG ANGELES. S'l V."9~; 41. 6". :!30 
Wtlit(l.. C-o~ll1llil it-.:qM"iolrf'k..'\ld WoH 1n,· 
anv1h•ttt ll'lat <10~ not c~ hodi~f •niu•y- or 
.,.~~;._,... po~Jn, P;t"tneJ *ulr l!f•JI'l~ lrrtll"'\&fe 
eo..._,t, stir'l'lllllnrrg di!IC.'Us,U::~ns bilctt ~lin•J 

Ut.st bee•e9n, t:o 45. e,..- .308F. 
lOS ANGELES. S V1f(IO. 34 6'1" lGe. \'•"'ITe' 
11'' KnO\I'f~ltl. latell•!l,.•·t .. nNI!Hiuti~ 
"""'*Y Ma$~r cQCI!u virile:, m:ll·llllllO~.:I c>o~·t· 
nt" to 50 imo IW.her, <11110\ music ft:::. 1\10 
Onerttal!, reclheecis. BOll 430 
LOS ANGELES. M. 3D. 6'1"'. 190 '.Yrll1~ 
gv,-· KflOWiedge!lble. W:um S 46 w dd.r. 
.,. 040. 
t.OS A.NGEI..ES. MS. So.git&Miu!l. SO !S'9'" 
140. White. IS¥." KnowlodgeabAe. Al4)taclliter. 
and cnn pruduOi!! the lh&&trics fi9CIIUOII)' to th• 
full ple;,wrc •nd ~•ience of the ..e•nt No 
htt, ~r 40, pbony mMCUIInltV. exNe~lve 
t"lalr Partne~ shou'tJ ho tn~Uigent (."QI'MIJ

"Catkmathts. Box C.OOZ. 
LOS ANGELES. S. A.QU!dJ1. 22 b'll" 150. 
While (;~ . .,.. KnOoNI!!d9Cftble. Tough. hot: 
loo!..inu. L.'L lKitfi oeu. towl ..... a tn:wn atb· 
miQ(~Q. wild..m:ed. ~f14111Y bootlic:b,._ It thf"t 
wor11: lor it. lhltv'll ~ hk I e<~~d aM 11'1 the 
MeatY mc.t. tJC1i11!1e and Oil& ka ·em. Pul ya..w 
kllf In real QlliMil hiDd$. a-. 294V8. 
LOS Ar.oGEl.F$. MS. G.Qitl--~ 40 &• 1 lib 
Wl'tite.. 7' _ K~ 1...,.,pnM:Jve CO'IilbOv 
IDVN it bolb ways whh ---"kiil Nrt:Nr. 
a.rds, ~ CPDd blo!Ud IW\nht furtlo 
0111. Into UL. FF. aao '*" amo blood. 
WMft '*"- at. - ...-..Jet ......... 
•eledoll ...... 318U 

.. os ANGELES. S. Aria. 38. '5 6"' 1 lS Whae 
8 Old b.,.n.i S.U mnc:.J!ioe. tutln':b ... M 
.anciH40 -Ptoscat.~n ,.,.-.:Jtilllt_...m. &x01a 

t.OS APIGELES. \~S lor~ 42.. 8'1'' 1M 
.,.--.,.!:. 6·:.t- ~C'Io<.t' .,.,r-; 50'0~ dC!Sice lU lei~~" 
Prahu :na:x;;.r~ l·:od,tlo.JI;W.r ~ ,...11: Llw 
..;;ock, SOIIX OEOS 
LOS AHGE;.ES. \'5 !_"'--. 42 rl- 1' 16b. 
t'thi:• 6' N-'"•C:e W • -~ ~nd ~:'9"'· 1'0 1-er..•n 
~~~ 1bn $!<11\.. t• ~"Tfll" :::r l'aaq ~'"-' 
rq vr.th'n. lntiu ,.. tb rci...L.._ p;;a. tner r.- 45. 
Nn mll1i~~. pl'l'o"Ua l!t.<,_,~ 8<1• 208. 
\fo6,,\;~UlTTAN 8~~~- !A. C-:'tH1C/)~r oll2 
s-r t;a Vwh rr 6"'. K.-c,.~:.·e- Smell 
sl..., w·th ·inn oQ, JO!at·~~~oi<UI'W'l"'"D 
t~..a;,, ,-g rrnr- .ue-r \<Inter. aaox: 048A. 
'dAY)IoQ(lO_ S A1'1e;;. !52 5'9". 1416. Y.h~l¢. 

5' . Ot.l boilni. :l.l--. Nd ·;; vra;ecumOJ. "''"'''" 
I'Riolltu -r: lufst_ No d--unk.-1 C:dltb. Bo.>: 350. 
r.IILL "'"'lLFY. "'t ~.em 35. $'1l'• 
160. 'f~!liLe. 8'". fotO'Io·ice V. Knc:w.itdqaal• S 
H.as intAnw d.oAro ~ on: I!;< Sl:'n,. be~ dm•k•
to 32 t-.vt;y into WIS. Mu,. b~ ~ut. ~J.o f:!r-: 
O!~C<i. blahs Sox 023T 

"-'ONTEREY. MS. S~tbr~-" 4B. S'tlN lbO, 
\".'hito. 1%"' Kno•..-leodgrw:bC' V!/NO\"Ir.e S tm 
"!J•Nitivfl Mnsitllooi! to p::~nneo"' f\IJI'do:. t."'-'klllll 
tor fi~SOI'I or IJTOQP with wh<lm to jq.in in ,.,,: 
tu-"..:.1 tohysit'3l~o,ion<tl S&M, BSiO IW!llll" 
menL No '*"• dirtY t-.•pll$, ~In BOlt 2.,7, 

NEWPORT BEACH M. &tgmt~ri~. 31. 5 • ., ... 
t38. VIAitOc 6Y.:". NQ .. ice. 6ul~h. m<~..cuQ., 
goOO-tooking, f~POJWi·,.u 1.0 olh.-,{ need• aord 
d~"ire$. w,nls. lt!l'!f'\·lo-m.fll'l ~llltj.--.mtlip W'ltn 
"0\'fml, uHttr•on~~. ·ckn11ton1: j")llt1~ ro 45. 
Shtlu-ld h& well t>uHt, rotPFoCtho~l or lin'lh.._ Nu 
f~~m~. doPQts, 3'1!atos. Sox: 185G? 

1\:0R!H HOL.I YWOOO. M Vir<g•J 48. 5'8'' 
145. wtt.te. 6'' K~!!!di}Pebte s .. ~_,. •
,,.,~::;. t'IIIY rxe. 18 to 58, t>ut not fat" Lit• to 
dm and --.orsd1ip ~u .:.rU tub. •nuut1"*k•-ri 
Aho •,..,,_J n....ntt.A......,. boM.--.gr, br- I'IIJ a.-..1 
Roli:060H. 

Q:;.tt,L,ANt') S ll>r• ·:0, 5· 10'" 1 "L \'I" •. 
6'"' l(~~lo\. F~rt!'W,'O(t, <r·£"'"'· 
n"-<rtt\lllflil ·~ollll<l'lH4 \.g., ... ~t lfQU ........ 
m•!t h.o-.1, ....t., ~rnt. l-.11:...,""''"' ~.,.tru ta 
.JO M-..!ff hr- t·~~., ..,......,, e!l"•" nJt 9o~ 
C!\2G 
OA<VItrl. ~y G.uliiC(;"11 C-1. 43· 226. 
r.r -.- Gi ~· \1•..,•"'-JoMtk ·' ..._ 
1~. t:A.-<Jif' Jr'OI 1') 1"tf' hiJ"H'" ~h&r :1'"(1 ... 
'"":1 ~-~ ~ ,.._,.., w ""'-1~ )0 !10. ti.) 
..... ..._, ......... u .... 13) 
PALM SPr.INGS. \~ 1110. •.v 1.J.:.t 110. 
....,..~ ~-- k"-"11~e .. .,., .. ,, .. ~r 

,,n;o, lti"4'Cie.-" p.j)' ,rtfflh. ~:1 drns.. ·o 
offf tk111o. ::S I He; 
F"·LO ALTO '\It V\'wo. 41 8"J' IM 1"fLil• 
'I • 1o. 'Ul,o. :t~~tlglf;.l•"' IIII.JlhC)olal tttM'I: .. .,t. lflllll 

"""' ~ ~<en 4lftd ''#':<i. N"'o ......,\. 'loU. ~.,. 
Y.l:llT.Nt:f 8c.~JI .2C6. 
f";H:Ifk (,fiOVl ::0 V;"iJ"'o 2f' ."8" :"10 
·JV"tt'". 8~: No~iee tn..-r;:s~ i" t,nJ.nc, rww. 
,;Lt.,.. '-'1\j.Jt 4:i y, 'IJJ.j 1\1 .. ~ .... lof-n •'111 h. 
lo)r~cl'l tJ-•· ~Ao lu....,y JiiiJIIo "'ut!il,,,oft, 
~t~in••ll~r PVf"l• ll"'" rJ<I 

PALO i\I.TO. Ll S...on.rro IS1.1n MoJo;Mt, V~of'lJ~ 
JU. e·, 1-4G. ~\lhil•• 1·· Noon~•- .. ._.t trorn l·Ody 
builoer no1tt' tn•¥1 ti(JI'I" 11'1 !nM n...,t), W;";;, tl? 
'Jri,Hk . S..o U ~~.-.;' '""'" '"""""u !•nil . llll~o~CI1Qf'•.l tw 
hr-~1 fl'" . ,,., h• 4o Wtlh ••11 ·1••·~--·•' •m,.Y 
nncty for "'llllrrl'lhillt·ntu tl-M'IV :v"'""'- ~k f(ltl 
r"'n". drurlll ... tlltw IY$.i'.l•· lh.r.< OGOP. 

$1'\(,flfiMENTO. s. GUII'.•I'II. 32. G'2"' '}f) 
Wlu~. 8'' NQYI.;.v W1!l ~,.,l .. lll,tly tl'lll41r:lftr ""'' 
,. .. ,.11 ror fanruv m"M thl'ln N~l tl"((~ 'h SIJ'T 
-or IHIIU, WJS cc.:11 FF. o1r., Will M 111 ttnrtt 
Str:lldl!r ut ut._:~ul•l, IJ~:Itll ur h•m, ••II ,., nn· 
LN'IO 'Will o\ (lk!li, lll',~hl lortg l'l'l 1 •fi(}tu ._1.1, 
30:~. 20J Dr floW. l.."auQr Unu l;,ou• p•t>(e/ " "' hu•<J 
~Uif' 01 \.lii"IIU• ~omulc-.". Uo~ 11;1ol, 
SACnA~I.NlO MS f:s11t.- )9 U"" :1:1:~ 
Whito~. 6'4'' .. K rltWdtd;r.I!I)I<'J l 'tMI'I'IIJ~fl ''"'"J~ 
-a- lnd 11<1111!11\.! a ... ,~~ 21it<61\, 
SAN 01£00 1.1. At1111o. 4J. !1o HJ ... " lVO INtut• ,..,..._g. itunr.4qc ,." UIUII•· IJO• ;J4Q. 

SAN 1-t:t'NANI)(J M. t.o~rn•• Jf. "}'t1 1ij'> 
Wr.•lfi! t>" ~:.nm~triy W'lf'lo'.PI'f lr-nrl"tt i.. "'""' 
tetta-M, ~~~~- OOk 101. 
SA"4 FRN.;CISCO. SM. T"u•u• ~U. lf HlQ. 
W"•lrt. (;%• ~• A•••Nfl- 1'1.1ri 1tr*:1 
~1\d "'I ,.,. ..... '!C G(] l'f"'"ffot1 'r\~ 
10 i!J)I'fl w•th or .... ~ whu ""'" tr&.~ : 't w.,.J! 
1'\10 fan . ., trllltl. It~ e~x 1805 
SAN t H.:.NCI~ S l• .. uL :JO. ;.. 11.1 
1& \'fl\r.l' 6~ Kr:,..,.. ~b Hl<toifl'l) 
~U f"1i"""' ..ek• .-nG tO 3 S ·UII~ mot~ 
iO!IIP'D't.rM.. Nt • ..,.... _,., .... , cJc:t ......... 80A ,.,., 
W~ FftA.~:I~ D f. t..:-,ne,r t!\ lf'A 130. 
Rlrl fi~"' Hovil': F<.•n.,. V..., "._ tn"' :-. 
ou• S t.anas. • w<l" 1,.11:-- rc PM.,_. 
b..!" "'' ltw 2"1~ •' •• , r.:~!llft\. ('INTV ""'' _, 
n-lnl 1'-0 ........ bl\,. h.ONU. uc. (132 
s.:...u • 1 ~(lf:CC ... S Soo ,)KI., 3t. 0''~" 
165 ...... he. 8:-4". ~- (Jl..t..,.., '"·"'""~· 
"ott:'"" t J i'"' ~ ~ • ••'" 1•-,tt• ''*"Mel cor. 
s-:Je~ ~ ,QI ... C\.'1.. ••e!et ~ '" of ..:~ 
~J $ •w ll«.•.- SAL•, 1....,. t.u, o..... 
~- 8GJtC61 

ce..w F-PA~!CtStJ' .:.h•L. U ij '«< "'·*• t' 6~. Otrt IYtVI rf'r I') t :b"TIIR"'"t 
t..·~~Cf ~IU (lboYilftt. t ..-:w.r•tJ,., 1 ~•t~Wlfv 
t1.1 _.....,.,." eun,Pc-t..,., wit"'c..oJt "'u•ll<)f M 'Y 
t-..:.how1, p~,."HO'f IIW!'1, tif>l •t n .... ., .f')l' 

SAfo~ H!MJCISCO 01'- Pv..r..:r.4 11. G'B"' 13b. 
V'ohiw. 8", K,. • .,, ... l#.Lko 0...,1..• ,,. .. "tt'l !fll" 
iul! l...,u, .. , "'1'~.~~~. -y.rl• rnp N'>tl.._ ~ttrl tv.""' 
ch.,, ~:.t Sofli"l"l'!\, llc'>n~r trpl1~1 ••••tv ·"•II 
~Nitet! f{lllll for true JNrh .. ,.,IIJ 1111l 1\JV• Bn• 
314A. 

SAN FfoiANl:t::oo f\1 V•rO"). 40 ~'ICY' ZOO 
V'fhi~. g•·, Krruwlt!o,l'!\lll.Jiu. Enrrurs b~l·'•l 
u~~llo.Qd "'ill'> tw.nd '"'' tti~~J.~ bv m., • .~~ , ,. ,.,.."~ 
11-.,.r !-.o I h• aldrr th11 h....,tlr NO ptl'fCI!l11 In~'' 
tJo• ?94V7G. 

SAN fOANCitCO. S. VilifJ. 38. $'2''- 1/b. 
Wh.lu.. 6". Know!.,Qqwblt. ~..-hnot" -~,..""'" lfl 
tlo!JI!I.•I~i~~:k Ill!""" per. lft!O MOII'If'C'/Il;lt IG:!II1U 
crt>td\1!1 (CGrtp!Mn p~nTtJituthul bTII~·II~lhiUh 
bO(Itlfl luodi.JgiO\IViJ. ~ MW n\'"~"r.'\1..-lr 'lll<"f 
P"JII'WI 1hould n• '"!') I.Oif'lllqll f111W, Wtth~ 
rpoU'II Nt> fft1,, frt'l\t. Abu V~UI\.1 .)\l l l,lt S., !u1 
*•-.I M t1111in dul\11ec.~n ~~it u ... n~ar 
SANFRANCISCO. M P1,..r, .m h'hT' 'h0 
Wl'tlh' !l' . f\10\I'NI, M •lftv ·oC>IJU.,ji>HO • .-j.o!l II. It· 
tivG suhmi"' .... ¥\·nil ,.,..~11 h~wv '" •·~f llll'•'l(l.f, 
'/l<liltl h•""•ltf, II~J~C;I-Ilil'l" hl\1 ry l'lfrt~r til ~ 
"""j' ,..,..11 t""P~('-1 t'm '11. I.Jo;, ~.,. .... b;.~ll.tJm~. 
fSt)11 310C. 
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6"1- \'\"1 "'II\ • 
f,.Wf~ tllff'NI"VVt 

36 b) ...Wv •«v 
wa. ..... •n.S 

tA A•i.A. 2'J. 58 130 lhek 
t~t ot .... ftlttrtf ...... 

tOntatrlll ~ 4nincltd 
M 4& If\: bile pti!IW~t«S. 

'"""· 25. G 11'' . l1Q ~ 
Ref1liOfl"! trl " 

J~ uox o.-s 
6'1\ • 13$. Whot... 

MJ.f!ef filot'rwl~tlo 

~~"""'· ~ twll1t. f,!n 

....,.nt!) 
lhtli 261 

MU.LINGTO~ S. 48. 6'7". 168. While. 6". 
Old heM. LeWI~id. sen"We, \1e'oflhle 
&Mkt 'clnn, m .. ratino. ap~ parttl@:r 

No fatt. ~ ~ dtuQI. piMples. 801( ·-

47. 5',0'" 165 
AtfqjC'iJtr. co" 

roi!<L Partner 
c.Min. uuder 

m poor pt\y$1 

MINNbSOIA 43 b'8''_180.Wt1.m 
UJ\.~f<ATO. ll.t AIJ~o.wlua.. 37 a·. 100. INhlw. i11ta- leathr.I!/Levl) 
8'-' '" Novk• s .. 1..1 im .. Jit\ol~h• •nt•rto•to• •n MMCur.,. ae.rne .eks o.n1etliq.,.,t. butcto P.ll'lflllf. 
f\hi'IIUI.ptolo.-~:it. l'•ul ., .. wall..-q to P"PS"' Will swl'tdl ~ tor nght PtiW"" No tllillt'K, 
tf\tflf ¥'111fh Oltt 1'11'¥1 rw-N mMI'IOth to CICff!H;t blOCks 8o)l C52H 
•l'lft)rrnm'ltltt, UIQt QH'Itfll' tnyJ High prtln GAEEIIIWICH VILLAGE. M. bl!ft'lin• 25. 6" 
thrahc;!tJ Bo11 oefl. 1&0. White. 7". No'lice. Actur;'plevwright 
NEW PF'AGVk SU. Pi.te~<J~o. 40. G' 11''. 200. boi'vve-' In w~~lp of the ma&eo body, P4rtner 
Whic:. /", CooqsJII.-Jv '"•"P''' .. 1(;ed. Wton~t t<l IY'utl b.- highty in~lljgcmt, lib.-•1, \llldlir 40, 
ifiMh hum .. ..., -k. II.W f,IINIUIM'friltl llliJ'>tU~ W1!11~11duwed. 8ux 302. 
lftr. deoMut. pawnrfu' vet gr-ntse Mn~r lfJ ILIO!It. MS Gemin i 47. ::,.~8"' 130_ White. 
40. No hlp.)• o• d l11y 'VP"'· hiHwv drinkvrs 6""' Completely ino11pe1 ienood At ba.t when 
Uf IJ' v" uwr4. lux 4b0. told vth3t to do and fotce;J by oatil!"nt :100 
~r f'AI.JI.. M. :.llt!JlU••~t.. J». e' , ... 1&5-. Wh•te. u~ndmg !1.1auer, pte-fcnsbly blond Ary~:~n 
G" NAv•(• l: &~lr tll'ld wtll•niJ tO pl~ell;l tto'17'1, \lfPt. Must bot CUt flnrl c:le.n, wtll-tnciowed. 
t"'ltl)fii'!Mt'.fld, dltr.t'M~t. UMI'_Ittlttlf'dlng ~lltrcr to Rnx 141. 
-415 ,_..0 will letPt!Ct limht. No f•nt. r91e- NASSAU COUNTY SM. T111.1ru~ 43. b'9"' 
Wv>~WIUIICI IVK 288 112. WhiW. 6". Kt\O~Itd§Mibloo- TR!<~Mhy. 

;~.~;;;;.;;; itldl!llligeftt, cr98tlva ;~nd t\tltv 

Att.n'• ~. 
u-.e._ se ~ :.It .... Cll"t N ooe 
~ •~I liO• z:«JP 
N;;A."tSM C.t"!'Y U ~~L 28. & 11 t ~~ 
Mlitc. tt• K """"~~...... :-n•~ ... :.w. """"11119 
o l., l"l;t1lro ,,_.. ow:;d ·~•,.., ..,...~nll 
"" ... ,,.. """' 6. I~' n :tiu" "k< ftMI 

t.t\' '" ~ 18DZ' 
rt. LUUI$. S. We 31 bV. 210. N<~J11r. 6". 
K~ d•3ee ... ~- strlltf otar.t.o•.e: -"1 
po.,.~ Ol"'y .,~ "MH'I »n p ,,... rnur 
~.;oo llltniGA. ¥UU'oh._,. .-...ra wn brt ;.o 
.,. COt Gull 24& 

MONTANA 
IIIU'fUiORASG. M$. ~ 10. C' I 180 
MwN a: Old M'ld eo !ICtfart of Ul')d eowb0¥'1._.,." ,, ... No, __ .... 230. 

JHWJERSEY 
Ht0t1TSI'CJ'W)f. M L a 811"' 180.. WtiMil. 
1 No'I'C• :itlk1 W!flll lib, I !')Ill, 91f1lllf11Ut 
......._.".,. ..... .,. t.:. &Q Ml•'l tG'!f'1•1ooNiy•t 
fir• Rnw I 8f 
NFWAFIK t.lll Lllr\l K a•g,c. I!S. Wb t .. 
Q'f.' . 1\JQviU'. S..lu u......, ~"' 5Nf;>erot p.rt• 
n•· Hll• ~ 
NI!W f:OVPT. £M. CWar. 21. &'4 ', 150. 
Whito. 10"1". l<no,o¥1tld.,..._ II• piwad bo1h 
ouln, .. ,Ill 4110"1 Cuo-0<_,. In l•rn wtwt b. I"IIIY 
.,,..,. nm•*'l'l wtth lc.~llldg_.., ~lniniW 
I')II!"H'Iff m 40 Mun t'W' '"MnJI!nt M.lllli)MI'IH'IOG. 
.. uh:rlllo. r-tu ~'"'· ~Kn~. bodv odor. Ynan 
uii\10\IUM~I\tl, 9uJC 1:10 
l'ftiNCLTON. M~ A,.,n. 42. 6'11'', 190. 
Whll•- 1". Nn¥''"11' VIII It< .aOO wo,.ette, mshtt 
w enjoy ,1!11 t<t h~Piear degree \"dtft 1nt1IOUIIrle 
PIJt1fl.- 10 4&. NC) h:tl'd df'ul5. hft:IY')I dr111kt._ 
8u• :new. 
14ANDnlt"H '-~' £enrpol'l< ;,J(,j r;7' 1fKJ.. ¥.111~ 
ft~"· KMYAfldaMihll' Sl'l'kl petm&llftnt ~. 
201 w 11 U-301.. 10 alurtu lifo ollfJ Dtheta hou•. 
lftM l11111h lk~. Wi lrnq 1o to;ain .no"": I 
,.,.,.. l.rtott. ho leU. ,_... Ntli d~ 00'1. ,., 

.-1 d!lnQ~Wt. Wlllher; to 'uHIII M 
....-cuf'~ c'*='Nf, d--. Uti• 

4&. ND rems. fm. trelb, 

$"2"" 1?5. 'Mta 
Kn~ S~il~u etd .,_. 

.,th high paWl tola•ce l...opl .... ~ fO 
~ ~hy. ~n. ~Gao luring S 
iltH 45 af:;) ... ~: ~ npw phi;Ji:lll and 
:M'J'""~ ... :a. lEWEti. No !Cal., gh.o1'9\ Jed
~~ ~"ttn. ~~rt:\).1 ;~~.tlf'e--nith: .J~WJ ... 

- J:>a ~ .. YQfll(_ .., {;..!,P"CCf'' t5 'll". ZOO. ¥11 '!M', 
~ IC;IM'" *JKb!e. ~"' n'W)o.ifr.lldy ... 
~~~ vouna s tor ftumiigaio:l • ..,... Dotld~ 
¥ d tl)"V'~ 11f"S. Kat. W.l.)'t lw;k.ttg, etc St.Dk 
.A.MO ""dh ~ -~ .-.~ Brad!: 
preie r111i. S<t"' 018C 
NEW YORK Itt C<lf«'!' 3& 6 z·. I/INu::. r•. 
lntutuediate. Weoo.~IUJiCtar oo,:th 48"" dltU, 
34 .. Wllir. ~ ~ ~ t>l<CIV<I.IilfKe.t. .,_,Ill 
dNA. ~cui- S. Ea.. 023_ 
fojfW YQJ;it(. MS. Gemtl'!;. 47 $19\;' 156 
t'tt!~ 5,.;.. Knu.M~u. 01"-JIOil Hd 
ime!JII'IDlhoe !\.1 .WW m;Jiu:"Q, cump::obble ~W<' 
who pruoo-es tumseh ......,.,G,. Should be> f!~l 
hie, ~IOfiQ, w.l'k'i100'1411 Vl'ith wen-defined 
kQ5. No ego rriOt~tr!. PS\'CI'I!A. r •wiQWdll~ 
tiO"If023P 
N!W YORK .SJI.1 V•flP~ tW 6' I go._ Wtth'~t 
T' NrMtl' Will o;tg 11nylll~ WOltl hitiry. buH;h 
~- No ('Krl'nl:!Nru dan1age. ''u lem~ BoJ. 
019 ... 
N.E:W VOAK. SM l eo. 44. 6'" 180. Wbno 
9''' Old hnf'd_ Into l'leew role pl:rying. ablll tu 
swnch. Ui~. r.cspcc-u lilr!ita Woflts p:wtrer 
to 66 fof 'NOOI\-day ~ IOROIIV, <Jof•Y time OUt 
of to~n. No oermi!Aint '~titlf'sii•Ps. 8011 
130M. 
NEW Y01i1K. M. Vtr{IO. 33. 5'11'". 198. Whi ... 
a-~··. ComplotAiy •l'lA)(I]<JrillncM. Sir . .-.nuld 
you hk• • t~;.id. ol VQur owni" At111oofiQ!Qt8, good 
~ n..,d, h•s •Oygh.t(lyor~l' •••.d10 u..tJdv tu 
take IUm homf' .,_, ~feek. him TUIII'I I1W' 

to serve vou well, pk!~l No pri11im, t~ervous 
Ivy ~$. dn.t; u~s. llBaYV drfflhr% Age, 
'&11 I<JotlbuntmponMn. Bo;ir: 15BZ. 

NEW YUIIK. M, L•Llra. Utu l.lelv. 8'3 '. 180. 
Wt't1l•. '1" Who111 hl&lflllt •n.n of II ttloctlnn 1VtJf 
will _,,~ VlrOc m111e. &fiV ~()I" •at". wfln t'i~ 
tantaf• ut boatlftD DaDdy 1 ..._ tudW1Q "'• 
pml•foOJ wt10 loii!W him lA F'111'1dl, Dkdna lnt<t 
h•• """*' Ot ~ng h•• bo• "·'~tr. hq a~thol_. 
t-t.aw I)OpPIW'S. to\1•, dOg oolitr. Swr. 2Si0)( 
l'ltW YOHK. LAI.l. 47 8"1". 150 Wrtlta. 8'.4 .. 
P.-r'l ~IJI nut _,_.'-'IY tu WJI:ull ~r;U¥11\' 
bur m'OfiiiiY en,.~ tD ..-. • .._vy I'I'I•IC~h"'t 
O......,._OfthltefiN l!Ok.J1? 
NCW YORK. M. T01,1r ... 41. tl fJ&; 'fo:t'11• 
9' . -..w.. ~~..-..1M •••ttr .. ant" u"'ldl" 

bMhftfl, ,...,,ru, humll•t•Ooh tfo(,."' 

, 16 Whit. .. --'"""'" llrl'lffl 

"-urr. 44. tl ' IQ Wtwc. 
dark. tt.lty ~ - rh ""V'" 

~ CD:l ... biG:•••• ., ....., 
Bcw1&.1P 
tiEW YORK. SM. VlfP,. 20 tl 1.10 ~t• 
T' kiiiiiWIJd•llbiL Mlr ._ .,... eft er. 
mutwil 1"1~ wH~ - o«:: ...,. ... 
to..-1 01,.,... ....., bb. No *"'' \'flt1lhl 
lrn: ttiB~ 
Nl;W YORK 1M Cllprimt'n 21 ftY.,. 11(1 
na1te e,.· • to'"'*'at¥ 1 u.tlt1115en-ld s.,, 
fTWC\11111~ ~tf<liGIU•Mitog. uraiiQhl ""' .. ""Ill .,...tto.' .. 40 ..,.,. te~n ... o~~ 267 
N£W YORK '\t. fOOfiJ1 36 5'8'-. 14. Wbhu. 
6'' No'oioe. Reekit1Q tn~.~IIOUIIf'IV """''1141 -n'lth 
liarot, thick ccck ur tomton• iru9 H Nn l.t't 
t1 ~Jod v tloilll " p h.n. ll o ~ :.ltrJ 
NE'Il YORK :\t. AfiUI'Ifltrt 311, b'b'', 13\1. 
\Vl'litt • ., ••• N01o!o=!. lt'I!O daminnton, numd•11· 
~•Oft, W!S ho•n no-ulllt~~1 ol~(lnct.ot, (l!i"'lftttnt 
but r'!Ot t.totlo..W roo~~nn~r '27 (0 &0 No btl.lt;~llty, 
aodlm for In I'IINR UJ.k• ..,u,, ~· ohy•!cully 
do;n. Oox 2201( 
NlW YORK.•M, Gumln!, 48. 8'. 1+3. Wttltl'i, 
1(~"'"'\ll"''hhr rr•th~o~~ihotll.: IN11.ft. 1N11r h.;,rr:f 
and evtr·rlllldy, wlrb\G ltfl!ll'l" ii>K:111•1v ol'ltl> 
~0 .;nd IIUI plo11 ,I llr'O. Alncluttlll!' M toiL 
fin• HM 
NEW YO~K M T111•ut 4tj tr 14b Wlln.,o. 8' 
K.nuwi«<;f!o~l.olu. W«ua: tiiiiD110n.-.Ap Wltf'l o~ n • 
ont!JIIo~MI m..,, with lu"""- • ol-1(11 NOI fd~ 
66NJ. Of\1~ teh. ,...,.,., ua .. ;t~ 
NYACK M Loo. 30. 1'8"". 110. Whitt G-" 
No11tc. .. 11.. oin'•• d .. ., • p~ .,..l'ldlng 
.. ~ .... , 10 - HI\ ..... fflrl "-"di~ b.W •• 
gt,_, Sox t1!'i1S. 
AoOttESTER M. t:.gt'CQfn oQ &a·. 18b . 
..... 6' c.,...,., ... ~ '""* .. floO&d. W. IISJ 
......... tD ....... ttoM .......... """'""""'~ 
.... .., 10 to. No OIIUftllt bfU'Iellty Boll" -WOODIIURY. LONa "-r.HO fll J 11"V1 
41. S'8" ,.,. Wlltlle. fl" IICr>tM4(1Clpt'!"J~~> 
Th ........ ~ ............. ()C.)( ... 

.... tuiJrv ................ .......... • 10 
tdll M ,_,...... ................ cfhct-. 
clal ........... , prrtrwr tft 411 ND ........ "m 
........ tt. ... 1al: 
YORICTOWN HeiGHTS S. SlalcWNS. _.2 e• 
IGG ~ ... ,._ '':16' ~e.t»H• .. .,. 
t,...., ~t l'"'"n:ol~.~~"'-• 
cwo- 1-l. C.a" ,..,.,... _.t ,.....,.. ...... u.,-.,. 
P04U1 l4nQ *""' rt(arlonthtll M fVc ..., 

at~ SK.. J·..-. tSOA 1J20 

NORTH CAROliNA 
UAh~ ¥. t..1ptk.Or" 4r G-&'"' 'ICL. 
M~ f!..&· ~ WH"t. l'l ~rot 86D 
Dir.y, , ..... ,., 'Aii-'b:lothla Pf•r~ttr«J. Uk.ft 
,ow-1h tr...._ APJ/11 ""': • ,..~. b'n -... ~ .. 
16''1. bl.'d.1 rio• IJ~ 
NORF"OlK S,.t rA,.,., 4~ !'1'6' 140 ftt'IK,. 
1", ,.,..lr.;.c:. 0uto11..1n\ b.JI IOOUcakiUollllle.JtfMJI 
I(,NQ( ~nd blok.:: IWfn. r 1l1c:t.& &11100,.. hcm'ld 
docow ""''"'" l-;. 40. No ttnn, &.tt pl-1~ 
~ ... uoo..186$ 
UAI.£.101~ ARi:A flM c:."ltnerf .. IS'IVo'' 
1135 tJII re. fllPfflfll~ld. 0ommcrt 011 Mthout 
pb"'*out Pttln. 0·~• ~rlnl Pllt\llll''' "!qdJ. 
....t lw11t: De». 1 S8 
l11Ct1MONI.l. ::., l..u ":Z bY. 172 W 1h11. 
9" Okt rv.nd IINJUt tn'l lt'Wt!r o• ~•~•. hlnfo 
bOOlt. "dina Mtet.~ ~"Velf ow,... pr ... trttl . 
11<>•400. 

OHIO 
AKRON SM 9a(l t"tolflu•. 30 (1~'. 11.ii.J. W ... t~r,~. e-·. KnawutCIDIIbl•. !14.l Ohio, fh·;h tmm, 
All•"llll .... -... ISe~k• YOI'ID'fllltv ~t!Wt tlf'lll'l!illll!~ 
An .. 15.1. 
AKUON M!l Guurw. 4:J 0.,., IV!! Whh~t. 

8V.'". K"uwtr.t~gaabl• '"''~"> h"~V U6ll. t..;lat 
S&M. Wo!M ..,.M~ f<")!tt 'Mtfl "'O"'' parr,..,. 
No *"''•IIW a.rin. hoD'I"., dr nlcl'•~ nt t1n1Q .,.,l'l. "'"""'-''- Bv( 187. 



SAN FRANCISCO tJlS, Vlr;o Jt. ~·8'·, 160. 
Vo'hh~ 6~''.. '\!o.vic:c. M-."'lire, '-iU<.~J t~o~p "" 
bottom to ol~ ft-1!' m"tr dbc.riltl~~ 
P.-rtnk.r must r~UU~: limlti. bit t.t~~~~tn. ti!>'.tJ,jftt'IQ 

Vltt1SIIlltilf. ,.,.._ 40 ,.,..., fll""•. '"·''' An• ~0 
SAt..; F'?.AI".;C!SCO. S\1 Sc.oi'OI3. 4&. e•: I'" 
1S4. t".hiot.. i"" K..-·llf~~~tw. tlo~-..urin 

guotJ.Itd-.i"9 ~ ~ '?"r:l'lf'!W~ 41"" ~"· 
31- west, teftb '19Uf8 .,..,.--b.t• t c:<lt-~19n. 
tO deo'docl ~ Y. ,.M bond~Qt ~\. l :"!'l ·fS 
f\"SJ«11d •r.r.l 9 ~~~~ .-1~ """""~ ..,...... 
atf!lttO'L ""ot't .., .. o:too~·lt ~~~.-..:-. rmm,lf 
ra:wly 'l'rith ~ Rail: 30(1" 
SA:\o f~fl.CISCO. 'S"'I G.,.-nin _ '23. s••1•. 
f53 OV'\~- 7• tfno.¥;!'f\911!~f'..lt [,..,.,. aln•l 

CJI'I4 r-.-t:,.int n;,.)lh wx 111ilhdNf ~ *u*'t· 
~oanr-; p:t<tner b .tO s"'--'ld tw.• f0011 
boctv. c: .-.tl e~v,~ ~o .,._&. btl. rtd 
~ 6or3J""'-
SA--J F\,\~£1SCO. "A. Vk;c 411. 13' 16!t. 
l'•hita. 6" Km...,_te.i.;_ ....... Vtiii-~INd U bCHK 
IO..'tr end Ul'l-tcr'"r'l W¥1YS"I ~ff ~1"11) ......., 
ph'ft.~l -;.ad <t¥-wl ob·dt'Jf~ trGinln~ ..MIKh' 
M"O!)l;:.:'lt. ~:J.ng. hir'JIU'""· tru,..,tlh~ dtk• 
Pli~li<Jn_ r110 sr;n hklcxt. DEf'!nBI'Iff'. ~ 
lkox 377. 
SANTA ANft.. Sf>J. C.n~:-f!l 29- S'O' tX 
Whit.. 6"h.. Kn~;~atll" G.of'ld IO.Oio.•f'\G. 
ma:3e\lll~ m3n seek5 Wlil-h!,!"tC, ~tll'!'l crud.;'~ 
krKx..,:ea-,.. .-nd timit~ll)8nuin 11 ""'~_, Lc:obk· 
lno for mp mett. IXJTtom n'lin, mr.11 whU> o;n,ov 
bOlt\, No k.oll. Wood, b!I.UlK, btut~hey. \ht:\ 
:~tent i:J btlnd.~ •r"rf CIB ~~.,. ... btH ,..Jo'l 
co~dl'l" .e:ln'l<>st env-rMno el:wt. €-t'Od lnform:;tfvl1 
letUif oiltd n<Wllt yo11r ~amt Photo IJox .)ItO, 

SAN FA ANA • SM. Carw,:et. 2M 'J'tl" ":Jfl 
WhhtJ. 6%". Km>wlqdgllf«)IO Aoopt.lhll'l tO MIJCi! 
~er'l~. l'r!troect'ul tof ,..,., i•'lit~ $~jt;l.' ,~o~v 
linR_. fQ!Inectful r,.,n-rr 1Q ;)') whb ¥.111 'llo'¥tteh 
rol~. POoiciblo pcrma1k!nt tul .. ti<Jn\hll). ~.., f ... ·ll, 
i;.ts, b'll:it,-rerlbelld! Unx 380. 
SHERMAN OAKS. SM Libl.t. 313. G'O'". 130. 
Whit@, 7" N.:o"iett. Set:~t kl'll)l.~ltdiJ"ihlf', \l .... tH" 
mncloo p.anner undP,r bO 't\'ho ~JP~ct• limltu. 
N<t fo~t~;. So" 181T 
STUDIO CITY. MS bcottHO. J:l. to 1'1,' 11i0. 
\'ffiit-.t. 5:;;"' KtiOwllldgooblu. ~WII.r. urtdt·u.,,.-t. 
if'IEI p:~o'"fn¢r W!'IC) .,,nu a reh1hOf'!1IU~ l')ul tit l'll'fl 
~a v~"CII a a ir, No bl&ck~. dll'tV trot.f, ~- &u11 
'2947 
SU~I~YVALl II~. VirQo 30 fl' 180 Wtllti!. 
8" Nqyic;a, lm~io~tioG, .., ... s. .. uti,., •nt•'l'"tt"'• 
~fls::bOI'II!ll: SHo\(' cnttSidii!T'I!t'" ;•nrl•r<~tMI't!~. 
~<'l'l".l'!Pf'!llfi'YI", fi'"IJ\0 mi.iil;.,.,. I,Hiel!1U,~.; i);jrlllltl 

OH't 30. Nq W/$, t«K, h~\1 .~ ~~ r l!'•tt11f·•1-

ii'IJ\,IIY Box 085 
iARZA .. tA. M Pi""' 19 'i91\" 'teA •"lhi•• 
8'" l(no.-;1~1.@ El\•1)\ CAR l• 'J"''• n'lf'ln' 
hif'ldlin-i gtl'l9'¥i~llu1\ .,{\:.. ft.,;m tto..;JOtiCIIIO. 
COI'hd.:ofl~ f:liiTt.llltf', 'loft~l .. wntlo:honct- Bo• 

... EST I CIS AJJG~LES. ~'¥ ...... ...;l>ic' }a B'7 
1q.-o_ ,.,hit,. G-.," f'W'•wfl_ $olt,.....n•t~•t' V>'nn&. 
;.tchicJ..-.:nlll!"l'()f~---. sudinf U<l;J:It'UolndincL 
Iii···~ lltf~t ""'~ ,....,,... • .., a.-1 .. 
d-:r" 1!8ir. rn~~ • 1 ·rn-....,_ ~ J n--en OriY. 
10 i;,ru. e: .. n . ..T' !)_ 

COlORADO 
ASPE!\1 •s. Pt!R-\. Z6 n<'11 I~ \:'ltttt ..... -
Hi'nrt<orT8.. ... ""'.1-t:Uh Wt:diDnl s ..t"f•' 'tll:.c-;. 
j.,;r, ~W!W " kn •·..C~~~ tw~>-. .,.., 
~· .1 t~moo' urNrpn-r:": .,.,..,JI.'tftlt ~ onJ 
~i~ •:e. Wi~ eondd•rtloctltlng_ no#lh•-., 
1\' au"""' r.;o •u""-"JWt.:.'loi~. ""...tts 01 ~ ... 
.tlttp 8o)('3~8-R 

OENVHt. U. ~-qD•""~•L ~.; !>'P"" :~~ l'rh•lt: 
SIS· f::n.'h\l~C. Su"Ct·et ... tlllil kNti ''ll'f\ 
pe.f'le!:! :.oeu. N..r:tii tu 11:-"1 '"'v •"'.b"9fd tOt.-! 
bof'tdi.l:lil. lk;g end lOIIf!'r trot nor._g .'~-Uin(l W 
e'JCfM!.,IT'II!'!'\t81tft IYlofNl~"Jntf, 18 ... M 114,1. 
DENVER. '1.1$. Scorpoo. 28. 6"~" '""'· Wh·1r 
6" (:amp11!1d'f Ol'lt..cfJo<'I~"'Crt:f. rtrfC:'! Oil;,"''ll 
;o 28 for mu~u~ f•.d'll.lmom vr i.wt.t'""'" .,..,,, 
whom t'O I•• n Oo Arha \lol!tl tt>M~ W!"l, Hjf)~l'!t 
tnollmr:-; Abo w-.n:J to coi'HIII)Uid will ,mwa 
cthe-ti int-o wrt~s-tlil-.-1 mo1·o .. • "'IC I '1)Vf!l' 
s-01n~tc Box 1::0~ 
IDAHO SPRII'IGS.'" MS. Libro. 43. e·g· 1·17 
Whih .• 7W'. Knwlf.Oa•bl-. VI..,,,.,,Ji,..., ~.;,.n. 
buill COOI:!JI'U.;.tion mol'l will do ,.,fl!(tblfl\1 tu w· 
ti1fy 1> M;nnr. knO'H; :uld r-.IQM!Il't~ linub hul 
will e.xp,..,,wnl. lin t:~nt:wv ~r1J' le<-Mf,n ~"" 
«:QOiomc:nt rur l~~u111 with Ul.r <lUitnu, wm:t•t, 
hea11Y-h1,1t19 t)U'( 1o 4&. p,~lt:-u t~Opf!d, (Jti!l'l~rt. 
tvpe efiO \Mil rnn;irlor PIJtnUAIII\t rul.nktr~t,lua•• 
Nu fUII)S., l...:ts, h~Hiar. <ioPt~"· Uox 71 1 

CONNECTICUT 
LEBANON MS. SagltMiu~. lti V 1 ', l'fO 
'•Vttih: 7", Knowle<ls""'• I>T16&·~. mu·JC:•I 
lllr, attla:tove. hOO'Ii•Y into txltduoo Qocl o'I'U•t 
SQE!n~ SINXs Ma•ter f" \.l.o'.-11 111 4'J ·"''" Qo)tll'l 
body &ox :;oo. 
MYSTIC. S. ,,, il;i. GOs. 5'\0"' tllio .~.,.,_ 
a.. Oltf h .. "i} E-.u .. ,·.n...t~~:~ 7'P "·,,n -,...u· ~l'lllrt 
s•~·ully ..,.,,fl..,.t ~"'(!. P!<lnlt'.ot f!".l "to...,r .::> "lJ 
Nc dn.gc. pi\<Jnivs, ~ll.i!IJI. f~, t.-nn ~r 
329 
f\;.f'lf 1-tAV':Cf'l .... .S G<r1lrli 23. 5'11'• i6. 
\olhhE 6 I'IIO.Ic-. H.- , nwr• !•t•• .. 10 ,.,....., 
both f<t ~ .t'QI'"'I N'..,I' ... I.Nig ."101.0 pgr1'1- w 3G 
f.;:; ~:h,II..J-0 , f...,l.$_ '\,>Oh...dt t:i•A l&Ji.l 

NF-~; 1.0~[)01\ An!:.A S Arifo-1 c;o 5'11" 
180. Whl~• tr hl)Mt!'leeQ lo!Cr.tr t.tavH 
4V41W. Tl.l~ m:tll Mu$1 ~A~.Iing 1e qo into 
O"'"•tf'W!U•• ., • ..,,.,.,_,_ L ...... ,, •~v..:ct.d one:~ 
.,_,RJW G-.uJ k.uJ..,•>en1 and di."Unil.m 
~,.....J ~hJJI 3N 
r.HNA\1 fA:;: l.d-Jta 2') &'8" 135. Whi:.e. 
I ~•loR. ::11- Clr-~" r.;nd expe.-lmerulll. sa:.l.clng 
m•ro.L.:!Ian to '-'~lc~ h-.:JM _. 
ble. dlltnet &tl"''t!. 1~ 40 hOW: 14t.N.. 

OtlAWARE 
.VIL_:-,INt n,.), S"A \l•p. .. , :i 11" 18§_ 
'"""""' KI"!!iio.l('ytbW C',.ornplnl"..f! wl!h moa ot(Q.. ... ... Cl•tntr w ~0 'l"'tlo '"''"' ~"' 
"""C''f1'jf 411ot . J11 )oot,tt:<nt) boOQ, ~ 
lfVtJ. No fJu IIQbc-, \l"'.c!lll' !"t\ 11011. O&:H 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
tr:~<$1N...OTO"-i $IL 5~ V'- 33. &"T" 
130. Wtw1•. ,a• ~e.'"""~· v·~ ~>r...-. 
•A-.t ln w \IOfilw of ••,_ ~.es atld 
"'".u ... ., 16 .,., ·~ ""it.." rn&Nr•. ~;.I 
l)lrt,.- 45 lo 150 prcfH!"ed No ff!I'N,. ~s • .lore 
11 .. 11. Uo;&t; t"-"11' Ro• 0840. 
•\A.!.. 1U'IIL., VN MS. t...Lrr~. 30. £;10"' 100: 
Wtrltc:. lr.. ' Nc.tvil.r. M~wb.e In eltfr.,> rgl,. "t' 
•h• ~~ '" d.m.nrts .,, uMerst¥1dirog Dol(l
n...- tn 4tl ,.,.. f'M~' nlu.eubr p~ 
h1 t..S, lOA 17~. 
WASUINr.TO,.., SWI Leo. 42. &'10". 165. 
Wh!Ut. G" S&M stur'{ o\'rittr linlli<X.II~ t> cor· 
rt•"'M~ I 1'11dlo tp..~}'1. ~•llil';l to Ull tum llboYt 
,.._,.,, hot rlrnM. lntc-n;ccvd m;,illl'{ but not 
tl,l!tlv ••l '"!·It;. !'ttt>o•f'l k'M'I..,. frM initilltic.n,, 
lii'U/e~uc~' I.Au~l!w, PlilOil ru-fo;rcn, mill 
1olry.,U•ort.I!Jt1•U!'. h.ll•llll, "t<.;. 80JO; 017M 
W!\t.HtN·:"lTON. ~ Pl110~ 36. 6"10". t4G. 
W~hu. IQ''. Knt~wlidQi<ltblt M;uculln~t, n)IJ~IJ· 

l11r, iol\ll'llliOMt 1•t1bl~ Met:s $1'1rM \'<ldl l1ttf0 
or M t;..)(tv h:lit wllllno to bo oomplotcl\• 
clt,n»lnlfl;i'tl m~t-~lt.IIJV anll phyPc .. Uy Mu~t be 
ll~l'lt~rt, fl"lt--.,trlf>i)rt.na. uMer 3f,l. Po,tlhlo 
'"""t..r Ul I1UIIll"'f1w"lt r.hu!on$hlp. Uox '220f. 
\\IA$HINC}HlN M f;~'1'tl"riu'l ti4 S'G~" 
102. Wh•tl! t\'' Nnvll'.n A11lkhm hltino m. 
~urol1,1nt ~"' dc<ont. ~<.Nil·lonkifiQ, m1nure, 
\\Itt! toll••• tiM, well tndclwt.d MOstlY who i~ 
•lnoflfll .;~·d h~\ a ,-,.m~ t~f hurnor. p, .. r.;ri <It, 
U~WI JU. No 1)1.-IC'r, MclNIII..t\, prof1!#9Qnals. 
h11r'{ b."Yhll1. llt»t -u f}J' 

FLORIDA 
COCOA SEACtl S ('il(lrl .1, ~ 5'8" 156 
\'lh•f• P(~.-!li*'! ~ t.}pfo"'«'l4'lt'lfool1 WI -M'Ifl CO 
l)lo~tO. il.>x seo. 
FT l.l\UDfROALE .,.._ ~ 28. 5'10"". 
1 3& WI'! .,. .,.. ~~ Wllrtfl ~ 8lllld 
lt-'inlll!l hOff! m,JIIIy, ~~ U.W II) 40 
Wltft ~IICI\. No f..n.l•nt. Bo~~: 124 

• f U.OOER~LF MS. l!f(l. 32. 5'9' 180. 
~ bod\lbu ~ Jl ~ u· cfl,er ... 
1 T • ~-' i.i a l)r rvto~r.. !J<.1. lis. No 
._ ar lf'!l'l1. E~ ~ tM ~ i"'IO ·J--m 
tul.~ "JIS • y. l.-"l.. ~JII :-49. 
FT ~UOEFIDAL! S ~ b· .. 28 6'5 .. 1.3-) 
1\'"111• I ,I'Cf'AriJdlll• t~~ • .,..,... '" 
bc,iol, oil~~ 5!'..d '"C~.l ~ !t of voong, 
.,...1-huns. ~ ... _... P'ftla¢~ 't\ l. """'kb ~ M 
f911 r .;tf P,."WI N~ ~ leo:"'~. 'hi :h. So" 
Mv>< 
C'l lJ.o.OCL.- fllAl IE: U 'r'" 4.J. 4.-'"7 .G) 
.\·ttL.. 6' •Jv,.._..,, v.•. "t.~,..., ",Jou• ... ~lt'~ 
••"P d 1·n• f1L ln""X":iltr•- c:lid> 'lt:'l.- ~ 1 '1<0 ~!i 
lct.)fdct;w.;l Dl~s.NIIfat.FF nm:346.. 
Hl-'~1 EA!ot. Sf L Ptt ..... ,1 5'tJ 1li:.O V.t ~~
t;•• Kn'k' .n!)•llh'" r::~r-•i,..,twi .,., i'xl"i'l •-...1"' 
•n ;'> ' 1ttr o; ponm:;r'' il":lhT :~ perrn1:s 
P~tt1UI!f ~~~"'"' lw V.• ~~lit, Ll~ 28. l'!ot •n 
r,'t,•rn iJ' 1 1 . ~t~l• ~~.to terttS, hn •on~ 
~DifL K0)1 000. 
ltiA.Lt.A!I t;. :.~1'''~""' 11 6''l 1Rr· 
Wt\ltf! !l . 1'\.,..,..,.letJG=~I.IIe. Vo'11 P•O•d:1c dcillful 
:t)P' lc::ltl-:>n ot t••m 'pl••d<ltoo •nd full.ll lo!l'ltntes 
<t;t m .. v.ultr, ~,....~'"''"Mild P'HtJ'Itll" m 10 •nto 
/0Tlol ~11-~11.111~. ~~ f1t,, '!-til, bu•n,l\:') <"'I (lilting 
n .lo 1~u; 
1101 t 'YWOOD. M Ut.r:l 24. &'11- \55 
Wl1i111- , •••. IIII.;J t:UUJ, lh'J~ Wouid Iii~ CMCl 
IMkii'IQ h111r.h M1111t:r UI"JCIW J;, Tor disciplino. 
htlinft\(1, ~t"!'lniU cnl •"'~tiQn I•~ Nu l~:~u, 
I,Jio·~k1o, fi!lm. ~u.:il;or•SiliM. 6C..• 369 

.IACI~tiONV!Lt.t., M. fourus. 33. 5'1'', 140. 
Whltu. 7'' l<ur.;Nittd!;oiiiiii•IM t~teo1JiioOMII~+ go.rwt 
h:JO)\.ir>O. ,.nJCy~ •nn ,.., ll:t.~ ~;~r.thm with fn..<t~el,l· 
111'1~ Dll"tnor to 115 lnw f;.onucy ~·e>•. I'J..') ((.lit. 

·~dlll\.l br.Jt .. loty St!Nil<l ht wl'llf•·~l'ldtlrHI!d 
pa,. :tM,.. 
,IACt~SONVIl.LE. St.!. Llbr ... 26. 5 11", 156. 
W.,tt11 0" l'k..,lc:ot At•n.:. •i'_,." mt~•a.li•tl'. h+til11'' 
111 c•ll'l dUO!' \~~hl"1 tn Ol(f!i<1nd 81'1'1"'''8'"1:1:.: with 
l••lvt~nt gJr~!'ltlr to 4'.:. JMi).:o.;tiul ol t1'11h. 1\ko 
ll'f'PIS ~U./'3·"' •rtt'p~rt •)f·l( Cl81 A 
Jt,CKSON\.'ILlf. S. S,.. ••lius 4G s· 15Q 
'll~"~•tft' N"""'-- 1 harnuct-. P':'•~flt. •~ptte.th .. t 
0"' I•M" ;~nci O'•:Jnee ~:ru Jnd r-ar~nCISI' "J 
1 1 ;.1 ,.h.,• t.lo Mtt, QrM\ 1'11!'"'11'\~ollrt~ 

·t~I'II"H>·. '""r'f fl"l'fiH'-''<.r f!:;J< 1~. 
LAKE. \'Jf'JPHH: $'d t>Kl..-. )6 6'1'" P5 
\1';...,1~ Q' IJid herd .. .:tfl tl"f!u•e t'IIIJC'to ~r Mtlf!l' 
ol~ l~ ,.. .-11. IIQ 11VrlWG p¥"; •' .,.; ,._ kiiOI""I'il 

,.,lh1l tot• 11 1noi'II;J I Utt 1"1...-.'l'f ...,.... I'Q1 iV V'..JC 
totu tcrrtS • ..n .. : • .~ "1 lox • 251. 

lloU.A\U \1. Ar.ei.. 48.. 5'9~'"'. 155 \'ll'llt/,-. a-.~," 
Kl'lcr.-Jifi'l;eoble ~Viii s"bmit to 11'4 :t~ 
n~. l:l~<f.e j)io't~ lQ &0. hJI•'I{.'f, tt..11ry, 
-•.,. • turn-On. ea..:"''· r.t"1' ~~~ .-~no-eo1 fl()t 
f'-"l na.e66.. "·No ~~>'11"- Bo"' CQS . 
MI-"MI MS. t.~. 39. s·~ 1". 170. 'Mlt~ 61'" 
.kn.r.wlt0.1t;~'l. .VJI ~n.P l'l.l"'CV. ta-dct 
Mu~ ~ 40 ,.t'oo) •@lip..,.. limfU ...-d c-a~> •i.• 
~ .... OOI"rr\~ Sl'.:o~·o be ear • ...e.IHn· 
~- fiUICUI'._ b ~" ·m hm--l,. l.ah ilko
ltoftt,. erup_ Bo• 260 
S:.TELL!TE 9-E:..CH. S. v.-g.,. >!7. 6 3~" 17S 
V'tll.~ 7· Kno<M!~k..,.. • r .:.v• ",..,.,. •·· 
pet"~ desif1d ..r.th ~~ add ul'lok"sundinq 
ot lttn:ta. ~-~. t..._.,...._o-111'1'. Uo -..t . ., -. •. 
~dr\e-2.;.-. tao 
ST. PFTERSSURG BCA( .. "'jj! 1.-.•ut. 41 t; 
zn wrr:e o ,.~ "'-=s~ ""--.; "'ih pe.,. 
dwa!la)d. .,. -- ... ~,I<Al.JI. ':It .IS-tf( 
whO fetCIClS W!'llt$. .., heo:-'.y tria~!!. (!1"2Ql_ .._l w c:Min. ao ... 062L. 

GEORGIA 
A It ANT A. S. Q'lp-'1COI"ft. Jij b 4 HS.r-lbiH 
8"'. Old bard. E~t::ad-. u~' Y'CN''t M*l'· 
1o 2S -..he .$ butcb 111'1 ~~ eN:! W'Hin 
t"11i"·f1~ ~rtltfl POirt.. Uf.I!NIIoWf'ding C' ,..,its, 
80)( 0090. 
All..ANTA. SM. t..to. 40. fiT'. 13E. ""'f'Q r. N~oi..:o. S....rto.e to tl"rtftfl"'' ,....-t•, hrrlv 
~'!inali, l¥nlti1'110AS S""C'-Is- P!lftnec 30 tu 56 
able to t;~ntl)rt)ln. Trn\:eiS 're-~atiV tn f'..llt 
lutn~. 1'•~•i, F!.Qri:i•. maJOr E:.attem .Cit••t f'in 
fen:;. drtmk~. Sox. 05:2A. 
LITHONIA. M~Cat11::oer. 48. 5'11 1&3. ViMe 
6" ICnowl-"d~bl~ SQQ~$ .,.oU•l.'l wli11ng N"· 
l'lel oi m&diurfl h91Shl. No i011b Boll. 220P. 

HAWAII 
HONOLULU. M. A •ol& 41 !flOW .1~.\'/hii~J. 
r' t<nowleclq~bfP.. Neocb 5ttC.tn!J, well·ltuih 
M:mer- to enfott:e ,a.•.oery Reeks o :vtrh1l 
fitnt-"y. No t:rt:~, drun'-t, drug~ Sox 017P. 

IDAHO 
BOIS£. Sl.1. Taurus. 42. 6'1'" 160. "tVI'ii-ra. 
7". Know<ect~le. T otforMt. ~tieftr. ;n.r. 
liseffl. wiU IEIC)eC1 bu Wv of *'*"· 
llgtn«rn~ perrner ~ SO Shoi.W tu...e 
little or no body hair. be iDlo ~ llncl 
or sp~..eagle l»t'.Gige. No IMa. .._ Box 
O!i2F8. 

ILUNOIS 
AL'"'ON. S ~ l!i Ill 1m ~ 
KftOw'i 1c Na V..atia m.-..,. .._..., 
SNd -u tMI't1W ., 35 SIDIId br .... 
~ .. bu. BeD: .-.. 
BERKELE'f YS. ~ 32 ST. 11&. Whklt . 
G"4"". ~ ~ ... ...-ed. ~Nit~ 
.,.,.~ ., e-p.e~t Wilb mUt'. GOOd IGOt"
~ ... tt u..cter 18 lO !0 • hrll:s «<na<;s.. dirt,. 
r~' SS.\* a..,.. o-nz:. 
~ICAGO. S. Aries. 27. 6'. t80. loli'ln 0 ~~ 
Kn .. ,·~~ U~U"'CCS at'UI No· ~'1"!."1 
~ anC "!>ed"III!!I'G:e fn..-~t 3olbml:ls·-· g.-~~ 
~ 3S'. ?~S. .::1M'~' rfb~*'lit> th 
oel!'~. ~ ~l. f\lt..Cl'1:1nl<.;. BG .. IBI:
CHIC~GO. -.&. G.M"~7. 28. 5"9"1it• 150 'N·>tr• 
, Kno.-rk<!.~.,l=. heed<: ·c ~~ .'W¥1 ~ 
t'..;,...G~~ ~ ~Wl. ~tio.J\..41/U"Ioo' Ill.., 
a~. 3ox300Y. 
CHtc-'\GO "'::..""1. ~rl'! 37 6'6- 220-
~tc. ..,... STfOo,._~ S 'NG~~I! '-1 ,~ ~.,j r-o 
El'l!c.~ fi'Jl:'l9 r~ A~ ~ ~~" p.<Mn a 
tuX oo n•th Y9'Y m.JK...~ii~ t:•rtlltlr- Shol.ttd 
bo- tall ""'eiH)uil!. e(f ... ·i·nO'!'nt!'l Undtr ....:.. 
hiM! 'CI:Id ';€>~ tf h1,mOr .. ,..lD =f. f'O ~ .. :;. 
f#fu., dron1ks. lie,; 4!\.1:; I 
<;.:tU(:AGO. M. C,etl;e-t~l"ft. 47. !'I 6'' 160 Vlhl~(l. 
6". t<,r.v.o~<l~ltl Trw M onto h""" O&D 
h:ts Jo_;gh pail"l toler.,.,;~e Set:i!ot:f'IOWINI(II!>1ble 
Mel9eUI'lM P<~ni'IIIC' to 40 'AhO knoN' wf'l_,l fw'• 
dcinq. ~o 10~"' 'tt"'-nt. ,.,~ ~ .. .$42 

CHICAGO. MS. ~. 31. 6'. 18~. W!tiW, 
G" Cll<mpltt.-~•J i~JW""~I'I'! ln.ttllitrnt 
r(l_JPI'!CU llmin. will do ;ln'w"thlnoo wlth,'fiY 
inteltigt;nt, uP.de1mlt'J•~ PIJ•trter m bO. No 
.setf>.,ta, unoam'(t. u.nfee-ung 011)( 010. 

CHICAGO. M. CC~ncer. 39. S 11 ,8'5 Wtlll¥. 
Kno~-vf~..m-tt. S..t-k.s ~bui£der t'fpr Ul' t~ 
45 ~wa ta wtaltv domln<~Ut. Mu~t be nltAWiirw. 
r.l.mn. s-trnislht i-n ;:,ppe11<1111C~ fi...JJI Ob221 
CHICAGO. WI T:ou·\8 -34 5'10~·· 1!¥J Whit11 
7~~ ... KMWiedf)EISble. V!!!the1 rn ~ ~"' ,.,..,o !ike. to ll• al'\<od, kno-.w5 huw to q~l 
sr,..~iool PM• train no Ai'l'h'V~ mr rhorn-.glll',' 
~XJ)Ilrionccd M n ~·1 fo.c.l\1 1~t ~..~~. (",...~ 
~l i.l~' ;~rron9i:f'l ~''' !em .. 1,Ht1~. dn..lnkt. Bv .. 
070V 

(.;HICAGO •MS. (jl}l'l'til\i 2ft. 6'1 •• lfiO. \o'ltll1f!. 
r-:"_ KI'IOio·P~~b-~ w.,. 'lhtlifh!l \"'-than'*" 
<kr'~lllnd•<1g ,~, ~~-''"e Ia.. l-1-11'~ te""-' "''~ 
1~3::. "'llll b:.a.lt, hli...,. oartner to 40. S~lriiJ~ 
illl~ bcl'ld"'".e ...-d r4<1",. 1e~ but ~ ~-~o. "''h' ' w 
<;!'')0. N., fP.m~. ~. Oru..P,~. c rr-tt,. -~~a:vn. 
S.Cx 18QX.. 

CHICAGO. SU. S.·o,~•'l. 1ll 5'11."' 175 
Wltile. 8"" Kt:~ov.l~~ Aj;;;;'!db[C, ~ 
P.imiJirll'i'l P¥- ->iC" ... u,.-1 bto .. , ..... ~..... ,, 
mho; :-1 N::!~·~ l:l; tr. '· -,.,<tlr" d'·-•; :'J ;ll•c
B-e.oo: 191~. 

(:rfiCA(.() U At...,_ ~. ~~1(1,. llfi 't'Jhot.e 
, .. KN"vdto(IIJM,_~ FMI'I>I'!-.ItiC o1fVI wtlhi'I(J fl\ 
ty •!mv•l ••'fl·•liny '"'ttl lr-.,11..-t.O PI''"'' 
In 10"(11 P"'vllr.,l coi'II')MI'I ·~, from). fll~ 

eo~ ta&z. 
f.IIIO\GC, $r.\. S.....-tt.ari .. -. 30. l!'t1' "00. 
Whtl .. 1'A K"'",...J..i...,·At' ,., It '!Wiff.l'l tnl•s 
f<lf I"'I"'t Nrt'* M .CO. S'KIIoid ..-. .,t....,.,.. w. .,_,. 
in luoll6, Wlo.l, &t"-.kwr-"t M...W "• r• •~'~,.. 
r~·fl1l. fjl"'"~tt y,lftl'llt 1U Of'o'il.;h. 80A 
mA 

'Ht AGO t. C.W 32 6*11" ~""""" 'l~""'itt 
6''11~ . Kno,_t""~-· l <q.M oou.«J MU,., Wltfl 
,.-•dt ,., .. "-="aN.- tt>,. !'"'11!"1~" 11 I'O<IoCllli-at-,.11 
ID -.Q"'~ftdlll,l lirnlb vf- Pf• _., *'W~ V!t"> 
botrlap, ...,.._.,. ~~ tW" do;Jn, dl~ "'11-lKI 

lftt 't '« 2gav 
f,.A~t•,;(l !'II T utu\ :t'./ • 1 J" l!;ot, 10\"'dr 
a· ... "!. ..... .AM~· tmc ~- ~th 
"'~~h.~. "'u""' ,..., au ~. o , Ht..At.L\' 
tltl' V ""'"'' h, IO.I'II t\fw, fffT''\ Box .c"!:l4V16. 
MAY\'fO('ICI 'i f,•rrunl 4b .)11' 1!'t0 o•ihlft 
8';·· Ciotnrltl'""¥' l!'!PI~>.-ielood s..,~, c•tw'l. 
u;~,"~"''t'•' 901!, 14:.1. 
~ei-F~J~V .. 1 &c:'l"lll'ltD. 1.J b'lf. 1!10 Wl\110. 
&:i· tM~tt Nit" \11~">1 lwJI ""'- 91'l'-" mll'i: .. 

L; 11 !rot. """"If I·.J ,,~~- v-~p. lr "'e.f• 
mt•a"v. cvbln.it 111 hlgk•V' l*r.d, tl,lWfsr::. 
h~o~t.~y, '0\l!'lh a,.11.. t."•Utr ~/\ 40. ftui9"'1J h"''l' 
0 K. r-&6. 1h !,nuru Oiw ,tleiot, IIIU:t;~lt:a. 
LttlOOI, 1111'9,.. t~~•l "V!nl<n~, IUJI••i l"li"J, lr:toy 
..,!OI'It, hf'II"'V 11rt10>n ~II "Uri' till• Rr'l-.: fhR 
M'AINOFIEI..L>. 1.1$. Ad"'. G1 ~·s,.~ 170. 
...,..,,,. r;~;" Kn.,.,.,.dii"YYhl~ W11nh t:"! n>Mf 
tnu!ort1r tulrv r'l'lf!n for b:>nd,Jue, 30 !50 oro 
'"' ild. tJg., Ub. 
Wt-lr-:1\IU\l M. f;IJOrplo.3b.b"ltf' 19tt.Wh1UI. 
0" ND,.•to.. T•:.IM•I'Itl ond •111f,hJ..::o!lf) tO bfH•' 
-er-lt' 1t'rl piNtrl!l Vll''· Shl Oo~ 181'1. 

INDIANA 
POAf WAYNr1. 3. T,u10-•. 37. ~·11 ... Hi7. 
Whitr II'." Old tltto'ltl M .. vu!t'l>":. dotniMnl. 
IM"II!h~rl. lllh!Otk! 'o)UV Wltfl IIIIPt>flijnUQ tn 8 
\...,MttV .ol act·~••·•' 111-'t' ••11n IIA'IIvmpor• 
·k)~. emotlol\311\' stiii:IICI oanrwr w 40 with 
'"tofl.LI. •~d>Jf~t"-• IClt I"" 1 Nb ltM1. l•t•. 
henvy <lf'Ut:.- Oo:w: 3691" 
•NDIANAP01.13. :i. U,.ra . .t5 0.". 1•.10 Wlltl• 
~ t)lf"' MM Very dei'NIM•riQ but cOI'IddMlf• 
M ... ~ ........ oCitO SliM. 00 ....... ,...,.TIIIi,JtiQO 
~~nth m.t..v• ~ tt;,• VIW ~u 46. No 
rhir11Mf ~""'" or 111<0• """'"'"' "" toitow 
~domilw\.on. eo... 132F. 
II'C) A~US AALA M AQu.raa. 4!f. 6' 
1'7'0. Whitt. T KWM!~· tm .. rn:ttl..._ 
~,...,.. •lkl d • .., .. t, '"l<l ~ bucMI-..~ 
~. 110u011 o t•n on Jlto 1~1. ,_,.., r.)y 
t~t " II t.Jtj, Q~o"'t\.w ._: DltOWI lind 
~~~~l«w"•• ttn:. ~~~WI 
lh'O·A~rttliS fi 1/UQO. ~ ff3" 1510. 
W"llw. o~:·· r.~~ c;a.. r, '"· ...,..,.,...,.Nioflt 
"'Il '\1'" ,_.;.:, ~ O'l"l d yr~t !!lltc llltllt Q.Jt":N 
"'~ll'·hqo., h t.J.$. .. ,U't bp IU "JG. 8"-i. 

uncut cw"'..,""' ""' .. IP.CX" 

IOVIA 
Cf.UA'i RAP'tf)!: io~'$.' :'' • .,., ~3 
Wh ~t 0" 'bol~;:..f~~t;..~fi'O. .. ,. Jll ·~ 
fl·-v·~ ~rlv. 1k~.~<tt'¥ a'IO q.,~. ""n 'SQI'I'\J"',.. 
.,..,. Sf'!:lh'S ~.41 <)1\ -nllh l~tc;.L ''.0 Oht 

_t, 1~ H o.>et,•AIC~' t B<. • 1'14 

KENTUCKY 
CO\'ING'TOi\ $ Vi-q ~ $ 4"'. I~ WI-t •• 
1 ,- 04tll'K!M V,f'll hut1~ ~t..d tf'\4•\ n· t. ~ 
Pili" v~. uti 'IV.AI bl.llh, ""'''"' ... ~.,.,. lD -:s 
l).n( 1~'U · 
LEX.ING,.UN S. lf':~< ~. 6 "' l~ t Wtr-n• 
T' K 1t¥Jie...1~1l. iJr'ldew)~Q,ng.. POMnet 
mo:1 I,·. ~UI 1l :f'lj.'I)IJ, II !!.IIIII, ~l!'#fv~1l oiPPOill 
·~ •dvo•ttd .t ... •""""• ·~·t'"llut rt.t'IYIII-nr• 
o'lnt!lrl .... T~a."' ,1ntf ,..rr.noJ .,.,:It-It, O'l{or 26. 
Nt> fom~. f;.~l,, d..,~~. 111•~)d•· Bo-. 2':.!'J 

LOUISIANA 
UAIO\ RO:W.r: ~ I,.,, ,a. 6 lfJ" ~10 
'liMo. e~·· Kno~o•M40~t.'lblt. Good to!> ma11 ... 
IOVio ~1M-,.i~g •!"""'"' ~~o~l '~"''~ Mu~! bt at 
l•n· 6 •• ""'"' ·.1.1 n" un .. n.rw 
HARVFY SM. l/..,, 4l 6' 21&. White. 7'.1.,. 
Nl;wbt. firm lut !~"""'"• ur~tlllr~t.,c·donu ot 
1u11 11"\fl'l't h\fn/t:htM{n bet: Ia slMUct l"to rolt 
!h'III!CIIIn!l, No rvm, o;flun~ •• Og:>< 1"30l . 
NtW t>llt fAN,<., S. Cit:mlrll. 14. 8'1". 11)6 
Whllfl 6'' l<naMIK.IIIY4!bl• P••l.., you.,. 
til 30), \IV~·I.,okno fH'I'Ir.tJri,M\Miy "''"' Mt 
wl'lll fltf' W1Ull't' JUbm'AI'fU, .;.t.~,U\In\, t•~tlu 
om!J wlli ·mJ 4n 11.t1 lu•tll "' •I• 11<1 11'1 ,..., ""'"'
, .. ,, !lllll':td.,;, •JniiWDit or ol•tu~nust Pllflot\IL 
U()'!' JOr. 
~t'N ORtr.A.N';o. .. ,, '-;c-1\I'J'in. J;• & I' 140 
Y'J?'iltl! H :." "lO'J (.!1, P'lOJ~rt~, •mc,diq.u 
utf .. ~l'lfidlt!\t, -"•141• l!t:AI f1HI\. , tUtl !01'1 
ff) II"' I ofu•ll!l tV f!nt'!\IIII"N 1'1'). j:I!Oiold., muc.-.. 
pJrtl .. lf I() 40. $fl·,.,l·l leo~~••"' ,._,.,., ~~J ty .. 

!-j~W~: •. f'rrl-U ·•~· ~.:!"?"' ""1!"111\lm'll''lt. KOII IU 

~·ARYLANO 
ACE.,.PHittfYATl:'~VIl,.\.C:. t.l ~._.,._ _, 
S'S" 235 dM< II 1 r· tJ~~~;.e IH!<J'VtlnAIW 
.,ru k I.A a;fi;:Jb1~ b-~J'w"b.ff.il. a...u. ..... 
"~h I 'n h "~ .,.-11 ltohl!, . ('r.H e ....... 

prrt ... md U~&t,...... ,,, ... -..I. '\WI~ 
LflVtt~IW.(,0!l&W: loot ~1&. 



:..:tr..~IHI'II .. I \.1::. 1-1 t; 165. Y.~·~ r• 
\o)'.-.c• Cft ~' pa.~n~ reuculirw: S to .f5. 
P'rdcn ~ '"' wau., "'"'IJOoiii8!M ,.,~Uort 
t.t-;o ~ ~~ ,....l'tigltt no.,,t. e. .... 071 
CLEVEL./Ir•D S,•A. s.tr-Gntn lO. s.·u·· 152. 
t•h•t. ti' Nov.. •. r "'''"""' sl.a~·e ~cou f~1 
1UI J'ltlf'!r'l't M 4b fnt Wlb, loght MD, ~t~.~clt 
~- Shou\d bl 1\Ut ~ dtwfoft NO I$U. 
~dboL fio• $10. 
CLEVFI.I\NO S llbrn ~- 5'11" 140 
f"'hitt. fr'. l(nQ~otol~dQIIDI,_ HICihlv toxtd. '-t.IOII· 
bll<lt, ..-iur..ott-11 Mutflt Will f-llrilntte "tfriVif\9 
ll$GI(Inr I'IM 'IIIIJ:Ifr.t hmlt"' of cla'ln, heohhy, 
good looklnQ DOI'U'IOf 10 45. Shnuld ~& 
"<~Ph,,t,utW ~uiQIYt••t. No fllm'5, F.,\5, I!JIO$& ,...,u lJO'Ir lt•2Z:. 
CUVELANil • M~ A1W..O. 46. ~·10.. 155 
tlh•l'fl '''· •• Jlt-nvtM frl'l'lf"l'l N11W, <.:irt!f!k f)M-
•1-... WMlU W &II._. \11\1,, ~II buall u:Htnll:r tu 
W Nu f;rt~, t--.Ao.ly SAoM, R C flo,. 611'11, 
Cl t VHA\Ir'J .,. llhr .f!r.ui1Jiu, 46. 6'9' ' 
1 70 ~t.-. 0 hw1 .... \'una to .-- big. 
tQlo" ,_. .. ~ ... ':J) tu w. ~ pPI!f~. l:Mr. 
-..n 1-. M loi!e'ft I'I'VI.- ~· :\IStF'. 
c.vu:wsus. I.IS. Lt. •· :iti 5·11 i>:'' 165 
t",t-..:;e. {I' ( " • . rif •• ., ... ~11-CIIId. 'til·1hl!S 
•• ·-" ·~ ., ........ 1'1 •• ,'TI .. tcCiine pwat.l ... 
35 ~~t.-it W" II 'I&J<I.~ liMit..~...-~ 11"-t..~-

)1'1, fernJ; ..... , 32T' 
C"JLU.1B\o-i. 3V. ,...,..,~.,. -46.. 58''. 143 
• VNn r·· Nn~r . ..,.. 1\o.itt~lf'l a" ltnoM~ 
.;.blo (ic.;"" f!)ol:lfiQ ~liO~.J~ turns on eesu-, 
ll'ntt. """" .... IV ,.uJ ll Ul :.;dl'f :if".tliCih-£ 
p.:trtt1n llln ,.. ,,, tf/\IU, 1..-n\, l,c-.-.,, "MYV pain.. 
8011 ZM. 
CQL' •MISU~ - :$1.1. Tw•us. 25 5'9", 183. Whitu. 
6¥.'" N('rv" r- ~.qtut..Ctle>n gu:~raMec-d to s.r-eeerc, 
•U:IIuJU I-IPII(l,lf'lng ... u1nh tyllt.n. No 1M'.t. ftm:. 
~no111, dutk•n. IJ:)t'llt 3(,j!J, 
,\.dASOII lUN M l •h•~- Ja. 0'1W' 115. Whit'l, 
7''. Cum~!NIII'f lnt:lr(l'l~r!rN"rd Willing to sei'Vl! 
•nd 11.r.1~r tt,~ '-"IN!oV .;lwn .. v.ull·rnu.scled Mut~• 
lo 4r, N, ttl h. ~~~•·I flu•q• B.,.x 16SP 
~HAKt'H Ht:tOHl ~ 9 i ibf-.r 28. 5'1 t•· 141.). 
Whi•e. 'J'' Kn'hl.l!h'IIJII'll'bl~. Htghly r.xcd, wel1· 
bull, r-M .. td "...u1~ will g>.~.or.u-o!.OQ a~ 

fvinq suWrvt:t •~'~II ·•~' limn' nf daM!-. 
h~trtty, ~~.tt'lllf\0 pe.--tnH tn 45 ~ 
"'""~ SOOI-tt:tic:~I!J ._.,1-lf'l'ltll't. No fimi, f':ft$. 
'-• ... _._ UlJ< 1!;JJ.l 
;pflt'K,;FIHU Slot &:cwpoo 46 6'1 0"' 16-b. 
\W..•t• G ... lit~&. V~rset.t,e, ·.ortll-t~ 
h'l .... " ~ '"~l'f'll' '""'IY ,r,") •nhJ!ol~!llo. 
roll!' wolrchl"\; '*'''* 3~ 10 '!!C. Yu--i! ~-n--34-.'V-f• 1n •u _......_.., .-.1 W~v,__ 'kJ """" 

·~ ~ ~"~"""""'"- Box314S 
OKLAHOMA 
.,, t~l<nU"'t- ~ ·~•cur" 49. !Jl!T" 180. 
\'l"'i"r ~· k~Mbla. Tntallv l!lmpri1irts 
wilt~ PWlfKII .r-u 1'1• c"'"glet.a~ colet:tlon I« 
hi{ llf'lhul.ail.,_tf M \UJSl ._,e bool 11nd 
t>~ fHISI\ f'M drug\, III!WV SllrM. Df&Vfar
"IN tvuu• 8011 180. 

OREGOIV 
PORH ANn S l..to. l4 $'1"'. 156. Wltl1.e. 
6)t." Ntlllltt!. :o.rlll~h. •• rug ... l , durtliflal'lt, d• 
r•~;.~mliuv. w.1n~s ru own fully slavo who wHI 
W"ll', otwv ~o~n\1 \1111-f'o' •••v niMCI 1~. No 
feus, I,.H, lll&b. h!UIJ•' &1•ll 'J47. 
f-'QRT LA. \ll) !1. &lll)lftnrlm 39 IS'!i" 140. 
n- Nnvtr:t1 P.t)l'lt!Mtuc rulflllwd. QOOd ~m~ 
A!a!HIId 0\1 'JCif\'''"""'' t.,.d h.,.dfd ~$1@(. 
l.ltotw··• -~~1'1111' "'IIIJ"~ W:I•Jrlr,L P41ttr'D1: 
f.1U~- f M ct..n 'lf",outd t.e wxt.v. husit•J. 
"''-'ft!lllt, h..,.Y iVV"" 11 W: 60 Dot1 t"YIVWI 
~-.1ft ~lf\1'• tW:;. .... ~!Su40683. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
K&RRL">II-I.L\0 ... ., v ;•• 40. 6 163.. """'t-e.. 
.-; hew t! ,.,.M, dtY r "'~ ~~ !l"rrl":J-! 
Ito• '19 
~·1 k;"'o:.:IJ!rk:TON l."- .CO. 57"' '70 .vmt• t !<."'~~~e. Hnwc- .,.~~ 
~ d mo~n~ v .. ••l.il.l~ ..,, .... ~ i!C!CW~o \"0111 tl-•<oiilk! 
tiC!.-~1'11 _..,.... p,.,,., -1n•IP< 6' "-o'u-r I~ "'i ltpg 
toN:'<'I('I't1"~'~"r'"d' Noft'lln' fu;, Bo-xG660. 
i\1£Wf01"1"' • ._. At._ 4& E~','.'' 155. Wilde. 
5\f:" K~"'~ thoadfrund&<l. EI)(Citad in 
>!llhlt '* with n..lr'Y. mas:culln.:t P•rtner ~ 
6fl Na f.t\ Ia< II r.t •lt"J''tcl. Bn-x 295. 
~AlliN I.INt. PHIL.AOELPHIA. MS. l(ln. 47 
lj' 1'~-· 1~. W"'itll I" Kn~lfldgHb14. See:'<s 
1l~rwn. ,tr!\l(ltlt "fff'IIM 1no MM-tDI' ')1 t o 60. No 
hll'- 01 l!l~dt MO<u"~ch• t1 reel tum-on. 
lt<J~ i'H(J(J. 
Ptlll,I\OCI PtUA S. Vltgrt.!St:Oipio, 4Z. IS'?''. 
100. Wh•lll. 1"', KnuwiQdQ&JOblo:. ltlllian :rt.:l~ 
ll()tl m\IV.III-· -'1M Mi.Y, •~tented to ....
lliii'I!Utod lirJ'•'; Ill oil CIUIII:I,UD!IlOISc:akliMa.:»
fno, (lbll'll.., .t ''~'~~ 10 ,..-V\1 ttk lt:~thu. ch:sios 
1nd bOCltl ¥;oil tt.rot Ur' tn ~'.J ift $&1\1, S&O. 
o'fiS. enOI!ll. f!Klr:& 1N3 western ..,:;rMr "D'V5 
S.lll ~.c.'"' "r M!f,,......,,, ""'tl' phl;.tJJr <>nd 
I""""""' J.il'l .......,, 1•. ON 1)5] 

;:>ftB.ADC:L..PtdA. .. .._ Lotta. 4S. S"IQ'II.--.140 
·""'"·· 1:1. lc:· ~'-filly ..... . '* ........ od ..... ~ .. 9 
"'""1 o0ro11Q'!' tn INWA fr~tn f,of\¥<'1 wtf~tlo.Jilt 
p..,.-u-.~:~ lO so. Sol( 052r 
l"ttllAtlLLfi'l1-iA f,, Aows. 26 S'UJ"" 180. 
Ntw,,. tt · ~ :n~o e•o .• 'fuutd fi\·• ._., 
'''l~Jdom fPt •IUht \ 1.aU. -~ 'JS \'£111·"'U .,net 
~ IV 1.!14 1 tn.orn uorcrf'. IIOtle1l.. I~ 
..t L.t r•trw ¥an~ elr'-au. Na 1~ S&r.t, 

DRUL1MI:I-\ til 

CHAHL~l ON. M Lvo .1'). 6' l~ White-
6~" l(nflro~l!d:~...-. ,.,......, l'n(Jfl)J'Cyele r1oer 
1\f>cl .,.,..~ JhlmiQht ~Ul~t1. biQb WOtl •nd 
coqJ:aoc:• o.rttl. CJr'll ,.nq~,.,c,_,~ lfld bDob 
for _._.,. 1QJ ~a.- r-t,_. h'ml. f~ \ltlslrm 
Jl:;l'f!f', tb 1-.ns faa.~ dt\ICIL eo,. 22:1:. 

TfNNESSEE 
CHA TI AAOOGA &1.1 PttCM &l. "' 1o-JI. • 
XlO. ~- 7'. Old ....._ Vw S IIIlO 
~eo·~~ ..... ,._.._... 
lliQ;-~ l*tiW., 116 ae. ... 
CH•TTANQOGA S. ......... Jt. nr 
165 Whi1a 8 ...,..._ Will I .l ...... 
..._. oaru...- ...,_ 4CI dole •-cr ,... • 
tTal.t ,.,~----lbed¥11* ... ,m. 
Q-IATTANOOGA U. LtO. 30. 6't te5. 
Wh11& 8 ... Nc;w.,_.._ L _...,/boat f..,_. Will 
he l•thel tMIII!I tor ~line Md 10\Je. ~ 
mce u'*rtponam.. Mu.1o1 ......- ltmib. No 
ftm•· f1tt. Uo• 100ZS 
CtOVf!l S, ¢•Ptlerwn. :!8 8"2'". t90. Whlu.. 
8'" KnowllldgwebJ•. Mu~c:ul11, qoutl4Ciok.irq. 
infl:llligenr. Senkn rnu.:ullw oi!WI'.I ut 50 for 
dia;:ipline V•lninq. Profvt IOI'I'c bcdv heir. 
Ela!O • ptw._ No d11l. c;J•11111. •nqk ...... hNYY 
(fr~!. tiOif 1 Htlti 
FRANKLIN ,.. VlrfO. 4!). b' 1/b Y-l'u~. 6''_ 
Nor.oic.e.. lnteH""'"', tw& •WOtllo•_,, S..lo• P*U*' 
tCI 00 4\Jo ~. dl'!og_i. ftOlf 060V 
LOOKOJT •.10u~,TAit.l t; At)laiW•tt 54 6' 
155. ¥4..,_ cr- n•ct h.nll, w.. .. ,,.,.t~cv ..... ~'O&l 
milt'llry rr~!'l I'M.1 {l;rlll"ft\MO c:<lll..:t·"" '" ,._. 
sn-g 1 I'Wt. cto.n ;~oh r JLM: tu ~ ,...h, ~ 
Md l:!f>"'l!''!ft l.t•lh ~ ·~.. ·~ ...... "'---h~'-'1. 
~~Q.s.. nutilauon. 'coH.dtu:\'ltt- eo. lS50 
·.ee.WOH·s \'.S A1t•fitn 3'7 r.·r 190 
':.'Whr. .. 6:, ... ~. ''"". ~t .......... \'Iii 
·~p."""f!l U('l(- f1plt~olll ... ,,,., 8-\3. 1.f0 

utA:.. :.c~• ;. ,..,. .... , JO s·n 1W ...,,.,.,. 
8", KnowteOie-.bl~ UttOOOCI tlii<Or .111~ t.S. 
~ ''"'" bo Pl'gpiJ'vd fur ~h~V't '' cam 
~. l.'kltt 1M ""el(t.oltM. tr'ltD L...-n M'ld 
L.ootl'I~Ct . so.- tll;2Z. 
SIGNAl. MOUNi/\IN . .:..M -''f111&'1UI f>S. 6"5". 
230. Whitn. 5" Old h~ SfiOkC !! U''IIG ~$0 
Clliit who 1'\'omu •nd 1...-Jt- tu '"'-" ~In w 
l!rr.ns. No druc),, ttr~,tftl(t, hlach, <'hot:ken 
Box 218. 

TEXAS 
AUSTlN M. Arr... JO G' I" 1S5 Whi"' 
616"' 81.-C-1<11'1' bml'lo:/) nN<tlt 1\!irny, Mdo'M!d, 
uim, mu~~~:ul~. ~ ... 1 Jo..IIA•tl.l'-l t~ 26 w rid• 
1- &nd IMrd ~ p•o~.-1• ""''"lchM"" n~uselc 
o\!Of-sh•P .:td bod 'I tll'rYI(ofl f-ttlw ';'!tWV9 
OA.lLAS c;M Canl':llt 3!J. &· t I · t$6. W"tilll. 
n.· . ~'*JI' Hlwrv ,,..,..,..u&..r, tq
tJOghd ?ti:.P' • .,~ t"::op.ll,.,...'"' "'-"1'1 ...... 
;~1)1 tr;r4s. 'Tro;5 ~loJ. 8o• G11A 

O'\UAS s -"'~ 47 t.v· no ,...._.,. , )'4;."' 
~(I bucl. Hanes....,.. etrJI"' ~"" llfl'!'~ No 
••as U.t ~ ·~16a:a ~~- "'9 '"""l
~· 049 

OAUAS $. ArM. :$. 6'11'. 100. \¥h~~ 
G'i-. Old 11.!- .. rt s, .. ,,.. '~"loOn .... "*' c:~ 
ll"'llllddl :.n ., ft M IVIOws tin ~ N/') tems., 
t.t...~BOA.13/, 

DALLAS. S Pil-ceL 33. S' , 10. !Mhil..._ 9'-.' 
Otl ......... W'llftl ...... '"'"-··~ ......... ,. 
rille peca, ,........., <*• .. for Ct\ftl\Ut ""-r 
~ with to~elty ~w'"-'-. .,.;,.,~h 
,...._eoEO.l'hll i1onr- bot no~h...- f'n• OlSK. 

HOUSTON. SM Sngitta"U' 31>. '/ /". l!lti. 
Whitet. 6!S''. Knowl~ble. IOUGOH:I Bf' 
spe..:tei'J In bo\~ rohiLUIIinl!&bllod, crGntlw!, 
(l@(lie.ated aM c;ummltt•d tu !*lflllrl Into 
l6-ttoo:~. pll:r<:lng, shlNII\fl. , .. ,t.r, rut.h .. 
f.ta.$( be axtunntdv •ub1fll•lva hut ~~~~~ 
Box J18X_ 

HOUSTON • M. CIIP'IcA"'- :J8 fo' Jh", 130 
Wh"-. 5~" No......_ Elgtr aM INc~ 14 
._rn -frclm ~Dd ..,.. .....-......... MUIM '*"' 
1"111' to 50whowtii~~C~:Ctt .. \'1MiaM ..... ., 

- ma-:1. ~ 1*-llllllbll-- Dl' 
Plflllll~ Noratar_......._ ... 3n 

Vlll5111ol 
MFIK~~· .. •B &« ....... 
r C 1 • -s IL4 lruw..._ .......................... __ 
......_ ......_ btl I us. r l:Au. 0.. t7 
,.,. .............. w.tr... 80111 1:111(2. 
ALEXANDRIA. SM. Atif!l. 30. ~·11.. 116. 
Wha. 7l!i-. Know1«1eMrblll MGrtf\1' ~ 
Sbaflftg ftiiW .ti:t lfllltUIII"( w.JOY'ablo me· 
.--~ with OttTot.t'Ne, lnM!U(Itl'lt M tu ;t'.,. 
Blond, l.arge endowm~tnt. halt141U bOdy ftJrll (')n 
Noont!orelfishor irlfl~t•lbt.. Bul'l 111. 

NORFOLK Sf'A A.rl.n 40. 5'0.. 1GQ, 1/YJti'-
G". Knowl~olbk. GQ'Q'J lwk;•"ee 111~ OltJif'l" 
icnC41d with fh'M;-1. ..,.j,;wwm•nt. S•;"-1 afloc 
tiB~ u~UeclfiSh. eonud••• .. ,..-lfltr. Uoll 
1S1Z. 

W,\SHJNGTON 
Tt.COMA. SM. Capn.corn. lJ 8'1% 1110 
~itto 1' !'109'110 t111111U to li8fO D~:tl roll!l 
tmrft tlelllft.. It~ ---'"""' 0.. 
1 bt<~ .-:1 P'dsn mte owner No _.., Jct1 
81»1: 18!>G2 . 
T~·a.. sr Ubra 5-1 Sta"' 2«1. W'llrltw 
-r· ~..-rr..- "P~ y_., •• 
~- terY·-.O. hofwt. Prt.ncl~ ,_t' 
""porTant '*- se~ N o llrnrh no wraoufft. 
Bole •81·X 
WISCONSIN 
GHtt.l ~AVEN '"'- vo bt lii9'' 160 WMe 
s·· KnOW100900t>le. Se1klua. well Gduoll«<, lbl 
por1tlnt-OO M likes aono, :.ctl\11 lliiiiOk>nl and Mh 
t•V 11hnon ~tnyfh"'u .,...,., Sh&"!Jo ...._,n,.tl\l•, 
eel"'· ~tWOolhV :J Who l«'t)f'CIJ ttmn•. Must 
b) nul mln. Boll. I Hi. 
KENOSHA, SM. Gttrrun•. 4'1 !:.'9'' 1~• Wh1tt. 
6:4"- Koowlectgeeble WHI Mtl•ty -.wtntt And 
needs c1 unselfish. iillfl8h.l'lo l)r;lrtflOf uwr 30. 
Pui:Ji.r; 1h.:noina impottao.t. Boll. 18&N. 
LAKE: GENEVA. S Aquedtn. 40 ')'10'" 
170 \r~tt~. 6". N.Wk'AI CoMII!SirMI, l'rla"""" 
ive. fiffn, ;:lom"rw7t. Seollt k'lt:olllfll"'l ._...,,""' 
I« ~ permanent rtl.ttontiiD. PfOr ff!flc. 
hits. Box 136H 
f'.:E\ll LIU"--ST1:0. M G.m.n• '18 !i1'", 1~. 
Jl'ln&. T K~)Qe:2b'c. F.bor!l!'d ~igtlt t'H.rl 
M II ben:! to will :md d..,· .... -Gf -~.-........ 
p•rtrw 11:1: 45 wlto e.,. o~opo-..-.n. .... t~""' 
~f k.-,t;;&on ot & ~ l.MIPI>M'n.'lft ,_.,,..,,-1 '"16 
rnon-.ed. SI.J..:Ir. , lllarr4d "' '*'- &!>~r <1'1,.-5 
VIA f ER"r'QY.."l S. Ubr.- ] I (; 1 ,...._ WIW!• 
i. ~wlc&. Nil :atis.f~ rcuJc or '""' ..... ~ 
honest, ~~~ng 011' .... 1. h•to ...,, 
8&.0, h~il·e~"- publoe ••I111JiiiiW\ ~~~~ ha11.-y
d<-t.IIJ$, r-Jfi:st-~ 8011 13(Mi 

AUSTRALIA 
lAST SY!*EY. 1\1 S., .. , ~-- 3J 
t,·;· 134 Wl'lOte, e-.; .. _ KncJ~•~~-wn do 
l'en m ~e lr.lest!". ~il!f'-§ to tr'V ~,.. oCS.. 
erd l!IIXIOe:ill W'with t>ICKIS:tnt. PIJiifiote S ~o 3& "oio 
'""· dili'""P@r.:tit.ol of hm~ V'Ptlllf ~n F-r.,n
et1enflftd ~~'~~"' '" Oet0bt:r'77. uo~ 011. 
LINDEN PARK. sdlfTli AlA.'fTRAUA. U 
C.tf'IC*. 44. 8". 160. WhiUI T'. Knowhdge
"llle. Seaks knOIM&dQ88ble &~irtn.-. Aw. ~ 
ment, etc. flot imponant. Box. 15iW. 
MCI..80URNE. VICTORIA S. TeuN.._ 36. 
6'8", 1&4. '"""'· r. K-~·· Oltow 
br.crctlttl, boou, ~kt p-olice. W•nt. COfl .. 
~ witta brHth.,/IHtttcr 9-IVS. Uo,.- ta'i2. 

BELGIUM 
BUUSSELS. SM. AriiS. :U. S' 15&. Wh•te. r. 
OJtJ haud. l.Wher 'lnd S&M art e VW11J tlf Iff• 
tn..'OI'Ilng rNt men whO fultv ~ •tl con 
~ .-d ~ hral ..-n5 <t•e mutu;;lllld 
lnl•flet:l pl,.,.n Eoeeks IN:fll~l. .-. 
IOQI.inq. ;,.~_. l*ttlt:r tu ~ wfiO Witt 
ww.kh ICIC'$ ~ ric;;11t Qlll(!rtlom. T,..,.lt 
(f~l!.y.Nott",...:n!M,r\JPM~t\1 Oc-~r;_;:Ul 

CANADA 
CALGARY. ALBERTA. S'f. C.!'lier 31 
&"'ii", 13S.. Nli1e. o~-- ~ca. Sf'Cb c:A~o•. 
.. ., ...-;U'I~ed p.ort....- in~~ .......... to • 
TfMMitltrtUI, wn&tlle. tePKU IWftiU. '*' 
fct~t~. IIIli. a..wy G'dl.e•$. (l.)x 332-
IDMONTON. ALBeRT A. S. ~"'*- 10. 
&'£'" 130 ~ 6\!."" knr:wrllldpllhll ~ ... •* tmagi...mve, witt r~Nt '-mm 0' CJuc:t& 
tw..vv tn1o ill' wort. No ~WhAttg. llo.M: 
131 
MUNH~£AL, QUEBEC. SM. S.1tl11tiut. "JI 
5'6". 130. I,Vhit9. 7"' I<:MMiedaGIIIble. M"nd 
~nme, miltcl.lli"'· athletiC, venatll• mCKMI. CIMI 
O'lWel. Want.t to tl1&e-\. pr1rt11~s 'fti\h thel' heidi 
toocth~:r. No fats, ~il"'nies.- Box 261 
MONTR£AL,. OUEB&:C. ".11~ Cllpricorl'l 415 
!'OW' 166. White. ")"' Know\edla&blll WUI 
grwe comphn~t *"Ice to ind be hum•Md OV 
t'AMI:UIII'~ 1IUd under 110. WI'$, O>l, oublll: 
....._ No ,.,..._ Ms. drunkJ. hlltfV ...,_ 
Bo& \11M. 
PORT AL.iiJERNI. 8RtnSU C.:OLI.JU8JA. lrL 
......_ 42 ,.~r 142. Wftb. ts". ~ • ., u...,. 
....._ ~ .:1 , • ._I, Mlliflt to-
.._ ... __. 1£ II ...__ lnso MD. 
--- ...... .- ....... No ..... , .... ---_,. VANCOUVER. IIAITISH COIIAIIfA. 
--.. f • hall Cllfta"S WIICIItiDn _ .. __ .. __ .. _ 
.. .............. Ala ........... 
-Ott 
TOAONTO.•ONTAA-10. SN l<bmo ?1 8'1"' 
'iD- Wllit•- 8" N~u•c.. lrnJgt,..U.., wllll~ 
dla lengthy .I(~ wi-lh h!AIIy ..... ,., pm. 
n• '" 4G Into ro!Hwltdting. 81»1 017T 

TORONTO, ONTARIO.$, Tawru•. 47.1'. 171. 
While!. 6"- Old lund Into ttl'ept and p..._, 
MIICUIInl, well -bt.rllt, ltvolheodod. $reek) youne, 
tl1ort. fight~ight, vnooth·aklmad po"• 
Alnntl~ pr•f~. NCI let:i, undnn1. Bo.x OIGL 

TORONTO, ONTARIO, MS. Col~rto.Nn. 23. 
!117' 120. ,.\thite. G"'. Complet..,y ·no~ 
i'~-.d. N.adr; txPet"lonced, fO"'Wti\Q ,....., 
<lrvJ, lOin TMDntO. 8o.ll. 074. 

TOHOkTO, ONTARIO. '\1 Ta<.~f'lll. 40. 1 11 • 
tUO. Wllrt..- 6~ Novice: For.._. puet t<• .... 
~ ~ <Jbedhont .:Jld to Jill~ Fin\Jt •• ... 
fad•~" in uti'Sf1ir"ii ,.,...._.'"9 "-t. --. 
to t~eett ,...._ "• mxrwr ... M~"-PO--... • 
46 troxo&e. 
lOAOt.TO, ONTARIO. S. t..o. S<l 67". 142. 
.,,,~ ,.. Old tt.d.. w~ .. tt c1ocr1t ..... ...., 
., 9 bot 1'1 tpl!llft<ed .ard Jtftii!Pt'd ...,. jH!fhfll' ... 
Slandoar Of'~ ~uvc21.J&~I'f. &eM GIG. 
TOAUtoo 10, ONTARIO. ,._ L<br-t~ 31 611" 
14& W"'"- 6"-' ' ~ lntalllpnt. n.-. 
ob.cs...,.t. 'HOM tltloQo. \"#ones tn ...,. train 
f111AIIIIY~I:ialltv domlneftl, ""'*v ~ 
liM Plr'1'fW to 45 Sox 163. 
TORONTO. ONTARIO. M. l90. 37. 1'111" 
1GG. Wt.ito. 7". K!I'IM'Itldfllll!ble. 61'!forrt ....... 
t'IOPI'IPit>tMV dominattd by DQ;telllhe. ltOQily 
fi Olo'CI 30. No fems.. :SOU. Bo.x fiS?T, 
MONTAEA\.. QUEBEC. M. Vitcp. :18. ,.,. 
150. Whrtt! 1", 61d hand. llcN:.ile bo& ....... 
!WI expen boot:-licker wUI lk:k yG:II' ~ 
~~~~n. Frcm~o-n k.~. suck. fllOUUI .. 
pi'Jfnh dwn to ._ high gloss. 
be 1 cbd and '-'Ciced 
slu\1• on lfl4 blv. sw~ty. 
l."qqi., l•rern•n. SS bi)O(-Uasttn '"'~"'· -·~ 
rad.o CIO'nbuys, rdherrn~ tc«t 
{6oft W()l'lo;..-r:o: Ka:P a *"c g!C!I"1y 
~ and mouth w _,.-k 
boob .-.d tflo!ol oe vour 
OD"'(W''IIllll. Try m~ and ~ 

~- ::;: ~O~RlAL. OUEBEC. tl-. 
-:..·a • 30 ~'Vhou- ~-
W!I'IH tell~ t.~t~ TO 

"""' sa~. ~.WIS. TT. toy~. 
I)Oflp«"- MI...O.. m .,, _...., 

~~ e re.1 f'UI'n<Oft. 0tt11a 
SO-" 157r-..l. 



<l'"RF.Al oueeec. MS. S.ruiltll,,m ?B. 
165. Wt"to. NovleP. Swk., Ll'<~lh"' 

·ai' Sis.;>. t.pan.$1., pil:roe .-'It'd h"mit· 
pretflfroo. to 36. No h 1•tiiM\ 

QUEBEC. M V1rqo. 44, 1)'7" 
W"t.·.. KMwi«!QI'IBbiB. Will $itthfy l:i'-

wxuel .vhims tlr¥'1 tom.Jiii\J; Br~"""'"" 
:;.oc.:~ , turn-t•n. No dom~ir S1:tVory 

a:~r.. 'lcir._, Rox 3\3X. 
~rnEA.L OUEBiC, S. A11e£.. 30. S't 1' 

Yft'li1e. g·•. Oid h'lrd Wtll roqxet Jnd 
.,,_,., 'imi"' flf HIU.Oitl) 'iii.W ttl 4() Nht) !lkl'S 

::.ao. No'"""~- re, .. t10x JISl 
OUEBFC. MS. Port-s. ~3. 6'H' 

~iti!. <non~.Jblp Boot "'"'"r- ,\oln:u 
to 40 .,.,,.,,_ lu~i Wthtr ard "'""'""'0 

UOOt=.. N.J ,no~;""-'' or M;&ts 

:iF \'A'Ii v ... S..-1 tPrir.r., r2 8" 214 
_ ~-~ .. hoYi~- Tt..~n~ Ofll ~ l:~nb;• 

~ a-c~. h~'XIt, t'.iJOrl. \YIS Su.-1.$, tiun, 
~ no ... -~ctl fl.a~er. Ease~ u uy ,..,N 
• ;!IQ~!i.'M, G'C'av.", POQ:IEri. d'i01in IIOnd 
~- • .szr_ 

.2)fl u lro. 2'9 411' 1~ ,.l'.,:c,. 
I( .).,lo.~f!0"9='01ta,;, ~~.,.,d .. lu btl< ,,._...,, I'& 

...,_,., 2<>.1 bbften irrtq puw .... """''\ Be • ()GOX 

s A.·-lt.;.t "'" "' ';"q"' ':h. 
Old h.::nd. 1.\u.,l I'J• ill.t., tn Tor~ 
. ;h,Jii.r enio·tcn-;rst d tf,.. ;A\1,.,. 

n.-o' r:- """ v~r~. 
CatttOffJ::i, No $.;.11. f:Ju.< 149. 
Gf!,"T11nl. 4-J, 8. I~ Ylh g, 

Kl"ICMi(ICJ~'~ ~ook-s hc:aoY rv¥ 
.., M-!h ,....,,t.eulu'le. w~ll f'OOowod pwrtnf.f, 
rs."CC!t Bo>e. 29J 

";TE~BAC~ <-"iM. Ci¥l'~K:orn. :.!1.1. 1,)"3". 
Whit'l /~'\ Krw:n ... IM(Jetll'l'f' J\C"\IVQ, 
!'tomy·loo};ing. w"ll-built Pl''tN!t' !0 4h. 
,. , pl.n No h.udcllltl' saM a..,, "l!IJ. 

'1AGU(\ $M Pi3C~' 37. !i' 11", 146, 
~" _ i<.n(W.J'.,dgtt..bl• Intel b•"-•r· ~tt'lfl 
.ws. FF-. ltMihllir GMr Md OOnts. V 4•tts 

.... ~ at ltlll!5;t oncE! a yettr. b.ookinu ror ui<'I"'O· 

.. "'"'"'"" whh wme lntsrt<>h. Om. 195M 

_-_'01\.ESHOV. MS. Go1nlnl. 26. 0'1'" 171. 
7'1". KnowiOC!IJ;Iablo. $QOck~o; wW 

~; lrW!l-&ca~eatcCI 18~01' tat:c.l'ltn. "'"· 
bll<er, tn 35 M.at I•Ke CI'MIIi'\Q 

'-...:.. ,.A c'""""'' ao. ;,'9\:". 1:r:.•, Whtto. 
t.;,_,.,ic;. .. S<!r:h kr.oA'"iQ~o,;tt:. na'IC.ullnt 

•r ttl 45. Ccln i'.Vitrh 1-ut r, .... ,,. .... ~ ,,., .. 
:.:"SM 

~VA. fJ. 1-~lii'V$ 35. 6'b ,3&. Wtlk• 
_ r Ni-rh two 1 if'91 n fO."t:=tln Obed:en\, 
..;~"~~~. '*"''ty iftto bofl:iDQe. St81k-5 "'rwu 

onu-..-te:; j(!"W')\ .. et!OC"ab'-0 poal"'..n.tlf 10 
l'..o tuey ochr ie.JL d· r:. bo.-: 185~ 

SIJ. 1\QU::ti'U:.O J3 b1r' 1&0 
-~ Old 1\6"0. Gt~:~-l~r,.o o!'ld e~an 

111eM1 hoi"~ c:on?.C1 ~~ S n!-ftlll<; "' 
.. =>d ,.., loretto~ ,fd S&LI 80• Uti~. 

. -
.-

ou won't 
rat ern it 

• 
1n our 

on an 
am us ... 

i ir;~ ~ mt! tu .)llV that 'h• l"t' ie,n 't r; flr/U'f.tl!tma 
- ~r lwo 11t t;uod uiJ Sto.!t· t'. 'wt the T.CA THER 
f Ji 1'1 Ffi V/1 i ,.·,/1/wr•lly be "" tho' li<t te· 

(t . ' ' ... ........ \ 
1 -llf-r,. 

) . I'• ! 
' t :...;,. 1 

. '-l ( ( 
~~~~~,. 

I ·'JI' 
• .f- If': 

...... -- i ' "'·-

• 
Them an r~wrwrul~~ uJ~,·,mfu£:<'~ ft> ml~ml,as'•lp 
in tht· U:\ THf'r~ F/\,11'/.N,\/1'} L:'l:i<Tt'haro• 
it! ;lt;s i.~sr.r- y(w'll rw(ic·t·/i$('11.'" •d t'nJt•nliJy 
mcmbe,.,, i's a m .. -mbt~r \'Oursrtt. \l>lJ ·.-lnow Ck-rl"n P\i [)rl,_ antt ..... ·~·~ma Clu 

_ ti;e pntrfeg~ -,1 contDc'm~ ~h~~ mr."t~·~ '1.-'fr(') 
'li.·~MI''·Y rzn, c" '1' -nl ~J.-1.. :_ns ~e_d ..Jrg;..;u~:::!Ion. tlppe:l fo you. You, lm>. u•lll luw uu·l: m, 
'h" f.F 1'!'HER F['. Tf.R~l T"lr 1$ a.r:te-c~ ~rr;up uJ li:ll.ll£ "'~,lut, f-..· ''t't' lJu,~.m· Ill. tum 
f :'; rrd~d. ~11 mt~r-.zstn:l', i/r;tn.e:men tile ,f )'ottr mt!mhiorr.hip y()rt U'lil '~N"it•; 
,, vt'f.'f lt('~t' "''_. ..-,,_,.s Mla.'l are tnt.> ~iJT DllL~L\1ER at no r:IJI1rRe • tl~Jd rlrr.r'• U:()rtfl 

\'fll4 rt· RIVIll~Ji-Jr .$.atJ·:~. tJ5 lhf ,.-us.e l!lu~· oe. tu.:en!y bucL ng/lt !Iter~'! J'luro art· n<> o!h£r 
drtes M =•;;smmts \In"'"'""· tl'" LEATHER FR.-\TERNFfY is 

u .,uattJt4((Tcl. t!'-':I.'T< f:l m.dlliJd o( mer tint 
prnpf, ll'h, bnltvl('f ~·tJur parrrcular u-cnrS- Th(l NUl~ SurpnSmt;!y lou• JUSt $J~ 3 Vt'OT. 

Qnd drstrrt u.:rlhoul )''u~r her.. in,_;;: to sufJCr !Jaterv~!Pti:~ Tiun s1"mpJy 1iU m~f. cJ:.t• U'l'l mu;i 
ftu· p-JS~rJ{l" n•1horm.: 1'~~11/ ni asking du:m'%~ the cou.von htolnw, Wnulrin't )'''" .~t't-'lly r,t:Jtt't 
I(Ut'$-/Jll,''$ in 0 i:ttll"\" ff"alh~r bar. . or Ot a rrac.::miry brother thll» n 'iflrJr~t'- u~,tal 
iiC.Uil'llliOI.lll~c· hptu'e'-~n t:.·lasse-s. 

,, 
' .... ' ' . 

~ ~-

... ,. . .... ~~". "' .. , ., ..... ' . ' :. I , 

,. 
' , • , 

the leather 
trotern1t~ 

'PUS'l OFFICE SOX S!!t$4 

F.l'ldO~I>d i' a b~•clo;. ~nd 11r 11h, , IIJ•I• ·-1 1 .,ncil''H! ll~phcnt•nn 
for llu rr.'ltr,.!ly. l~t"l'\ nwrJ'l l V•W, Ol n(lr -...,. 

llmtu!l 
I'm sold. Enroll 1111.1 In thv r,.,lumhv.t-1\'Jh..IWIJ h mv $36, G•• 

- mv ~()pUoouon, ll'lformot on, mt~mbouhl~~ P•ll :1nc1 D~IJMMEFt 
' ub!ICttp.uon ro mo <lnd make 11 •napi)V. 

LA \.lllbt:l:.N I A. CALIFORNIA 9ll14 
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ADDRESS 
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A Great Idea 
whose Time 
has come. 

The ALTERNATE has a lot going for it. Being the first of 
its kind, for one thing, being the ONLY of its kind, for an· 
other. It is about time that America's largest minority had its 
own newsmagazine, telling without fear or prejudice what is 
happening in this world of ours. 

We believe that you are entitled to the best available and 
that is exactly what we have put together. Writers on the Gay 
scene throughout the nation (and the world) are contributing 
to The ALTERNATE. The new plays, movies, televisin, 
books are covered in depth. We'll keep you informed of what 
Anita and the bigots are up to and what is being done to 
counteract them. 

We believe The ALTERNATE is to become A'llerica's 
most important Gay publication. We hope you will, too. 
Subscribe now. Don't miss an issue. --------------THE ALTERNATE 
1730 OIVISAOERO 
SAN FRANCISCO,CA94115 

Get me started with The ALTERNATE. Enclosed is my $15 for a 
year's subscription (12 i=osl. Add $5 for ht class, $10 overseas. 

NAME 

AODRESS-------------------------------------

CITY, STATE --------- ZIP ---------------------
DRUMMER 58 

Photos of Male 
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 

1. Baseball players 
2. Basketball players 
3, Football players 
4. Tennis players 
5. Trdck and field stars 
6. Wrestlers 

Each sot (above) contains 20 personally $e

lected photos taction clo~psl, taken during 
inte-rschool athletic competition, for only $5. 

7. 20 photos taken during regular high school 
gym classes, using a HIDDEN CAMERA (to 
obtain unposed shots). for only $5. 

8.-9.-10. - Each set 17. above) contains 20 
SEMI-NUDE photO< ol male high school 
SWlMMERS for only $5. 
(Total of 60 dlfferonr photO$ are evoilable.J 

SPECIAl OFFER 
If you order five or more sets you pay only 

$4 per set. 

Photo• are 8 & W (offset copies of original 
photos, and vary in sizo to 6" x 8"). 

P1 ices include 
F:RST CLASS postage and handling. 

Personal checks must clear before $hipment. 
ADD 50c per onder. 

Order From 

Leland L. Wiegert Jr. 
P.O. Box 2474 Rolling Hills Estates 

CA 90274 

magazines films toys paperbacks 
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AT AN ISOLATED SERVICE. STATION, 
DRUM BECAME INVOLVED WITH 3 
"TOUGH BlKEI<S WHO WERE. 
R0681NG 1'HE YOUNG SE~YICE 
PIITE:NDANT. DRUM 1\'\ANAGE.D TO 
OVERCOME .2 OF THE. BII<ER5 8UT 
F'EiLL VICTIM 1b 11-iE '3-R'I' ..... ..-

~Z.L. ASK 

OK, BUDDY 
BOY ... FIRST l 

WANT TO KNOW 
WHAT YOU1VE DONE 
WITH MY MATE-S .. , I 

COULD GO AND LOOK 
FOR 1EM BUT 1 WANT 

You TO SAVE ME 
T\iE SWEAT., 

GO F'UCK 
'<OUR5€LFf 

YOU AGA!Nr PUNK.' 
.... NGXT TIME IZ.t. GO 

FOR YO(.JR 



yo,./.~£ 
TH£ ON!:: 'WHO'S 

lN FOR THE 
I<="~"~ JFFIN(~ .... WHE.N 

I FIND MY MATE5 
lT

1
LL BE COMING 

OU~OFYO~U~R~~~~~~~~~--------J 

DRUMM E R 6 0 

IT$ SEEN A LONG 
TIME S INCE I WORKED 

ON A lOUGH DUDE I...IK£ 
YOU,, WE1LL 5E.E HOW 
l-ONG YOU L.A5T 

t'M 'SURE. I CAN T HINK 
UP SOMETHING REAL 

MESSY F'OR YOU, 

\ 
~\ 



~UM15 SENSE.S CAMS 
BACK TO HIM SLOWLY ••• 
HE GRADUALLY &CAME 
P-WA~ OF nit. 5rRAIN ON 
r-116 A~MS THE. R~~SON. 

NOW TO 
CONTlNUt. 11-lE 

CONVERSATION I SO 
RUDELY INTEF.UPTED. 
'n!E WI-IEREABOUTS 

01=' MY TWO 
MitrES, CASS AND 

BAT. 

AH~ so you've 
WOKE.N UP,.I nlOUGHT I 

1Wo.T LITTLE: 5140WE.R I 
PROVIDED MIGHT HELP 

TO REVIVE YOUR 
FLAGGING SPIRITS 
... so~RY IT WASN'T 
A.C()J-D 5!-IOWEI< .. . 
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so eking c 
DRUMMER presents an exclusive peek 

- to what promises to be another hot, 
'lew film from director Joe Gage and 
"roducer Sam Ga$C, who excited us all 
iSt year with the1r "Kansas City Truck
_-,g Company." KCTC WdS made with a 
:-rofessio nalism gcnerall)' lacking in gay 
""1ale porn. We don't know yet the story 
:ne. But we do know the stars include: 
"red Hals ted, our covcrman Steve King, 
eanne Marie Marchand, Stan Braddoc ~, 

\like Mo rris, J arcd Benson, Locke and a 
'10! new discovery Guillermo Riccardo. 
DRUMM ER will feature an interview 
~ith the GJges and their dedication to 
~e upgrad ing of male films in our next 
ossue. 
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ALL 

5 BOT LOCATIONS 
NEW YORK CITY 

38 W. 28th Street (212) 684-9846 
500 Hudson Street at Christopher {212} 929-3064 

(a landmark in the gay capitol of the world} 

CAMDEN, NJ 
1350 Admiral Wilson Blvd. (609) 365-9888 

PHILADELPHIA 
1919 Market Street (215) 567-8354 
120 S. 13th Street (215) 732-9894 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

HOT LOCATION FOR STRAIGHT MATERIAL 
· AOUL T WORLD: 1236 Arch Street, Philadelphia (215) 972-9031 

' l 
I 
I 

I 
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"Okay, Steve. You can breathe out now. Steve . 
Steve?" 

Steve Reeves' Screen Test 
It is no secret that the dialogue for most Italian produced 
muscle epics is put in later and the voice~ belong to actors 
other than those on the screen. Many have wondered what the 
voice of the mighty Steve Reeves really sounds like. That, we 
can't bring you. But we can fill you in on what was really be-

"I swear 171 never again squeeze the Charmin. " 

"Let 's see. For an S. it's chains on the right. Or is it 
left? Or is it left for Top on the West Coast and right 
for Top in New York? Or is it in the middle in the 
midwest?" 

ing said in some of th~ Reeves' pas de deux from the muscle· 
musical "Barbell Romance," an Arnold Schwarzcneanderthal 
film in Sreroidscop". Photos courtesy or Alan Tuck. Dialogue 
b~ jack F rilscher, Robert Payne and the hangers-on around the 
art room, who would be most happy 10 give Mr. Reeve~ equal 
time, should he care to come around. 

Tits and ass won 't get you jobs- unless they're yours . 
.. . 
·). .-; "'· 



. -/;.' .. 

"Get down, sweathog, and lick my pits." "Alright, who threw that pie?" 

"What do you guys mean the scene isn't over? 1 
distinctly heard the director yell, 'Cut!'" 

"lVhat the fuck you mean you gave my name at the 
clinic?" 



Steve stretches between two horses' asses. Cos tarring 
as the gelding on the left is Richard Pryor. The mare 
on the right is Rep. John Briggs. 

When something's over, whatever happened to shu/l
ing hands and sa.ying goodbye? 

-·-
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"I told you to fuel< off. I'm looking 
for Mr. Goodbar. " 

Steve wanns up for one of singer Anita Bryant's 
greatest hits ... 



EMPORIUM BOOK SBOP 
-THE 

MEN 

0' , 
I 
N 
L 
A 
N 
D 

A great collection, beauti· 
fully reproduced by this 
master artist. Tom's men in 

Over 300 Photos with 186 
S&M devices. Informative, 
profusely illustrated with 
photos and drawings.A classic. $6 all their power and glory. $6 

Getready for the main course. 
It would be hard to choose 
from all the Griffin stable but 
these are choice. $8 

Three really groovy guys, two 
of them Colt models and their 
backyard activities. Good 
photogr~phy. $8 

siques. 
rap~ 

~I..,) 
'-·~$; :'1 

Construction \Yorkers as only 
Target can photograph them. 
16 pages of color. 64 pages of 
excrtcment. $8 

Michael Delfino and 
Chlsson presented by Griffrn 
studios with considerable 
color photography. $8 

"Fire Island" with some 
pretty exciting scenery. We 
defy you not to be able to 
groove on these studs. sa 

SEND A BUCK FOR 
OUR NEW CATALOG 

OUAA.AN'I EES 
OEL.IVERY, 
QUAL.ITY 

Not our favorite, but full of 
leather and some offbeat 
activities. S6 

Issue 1 is a collector's item 
and won't be around forever. 
All moo with sosne exciting 
surprises. $8 

Including 1917 Colendorl 

h r' ~ 

THE BEST AND WORST OF 
DRUMMER with stuff we 
never had the nerve to run 
before. Provocative and very 
well done, A collector's item 
from t he beginning. $6 

') r1 .and SATISFACTlON on every item I 

~ ![l5466 SANTA MONICA BOULEVARD I LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90029 
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8bltllnltJ~/8Ye1f 8~ a kJ: Ai~ tn8n/J«JfiW8~ q>enl 

O A:UMMER 70 

. 8~ 8 ~lave. TAi~ 1~ 

The Stor11 or•q~ 
SOLD INTO SLAVERY AT SIXTEEN, HE WAS A 
SLAVE All HIS LIFE. Beautifully told in this variation 
of the classic "Story of 0". Passed on from one master 
to another, 'Q' is sold, rented, abused, branded, tattooed 
and is ultimately the personiiication of man's inhumanity 
to man. A brand·new rewritten, re-edited, magnificently 
illustJated limited edition. 8~" x 11" on heavy book 
stock. Slick cover with all original illustntions by Olaf. 

ROBER1~ PAYNE 
Illustrated byOLAF 

95 



Darth Vader has nothing on Dom's 
Captain Kirk. In fact, STAR TRICK's 
Captain Kirk has nothing on at all. At 
last, STAR TRt=K's best special effects 
h61lg rtJvealed. No longer is the enterpris
Ing specemeet besketed in those bouncy 
JCPsnny 's pajamas. 

Strip a Trek/e. Get a Trickle. 
DRUMMER gladly weak previews 

STAR TRICK. This strip is the latest 
work by starwafker Dom Orejudos who 
signs his murals and paintings as 
Etienne and Stephen. Dom aims to 
plciiSe. DRUMMER aims to tease. Aher 
ell, no preview ought to expose the greet 
lengths to which Dom's drawings go. Suf
fice It to say that a long time ago in a 
galaxy far, far away, Caprains Outrage
ous dived head first into the ultimate 
space orobs. 

STAR TRICK is a marvel of a comic. 
For m11n who appreciate uncut cocka
mamy plots and tongue-in-cheeks humor, 
STAR TRICK is a collectible available in 
rhis gelexy from New York's Target 
Studios. 

May me farce be wirh you. 

DRUMME R 71 
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T's No USE. 
~ "' WE.'RE:. GE.T-

11NG NOWH t.RE.. 

-
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O.UIRK lo STAtzSI-\\P .. , JV\\SCSI ON 
ACCOMPLI5\-lt:.D .... PRE..PAR£ To Bt:.AVI 

US ABOARD,,. ov '--
... £R ... UJ-HJ,, DN 

~E.C.DND THD U6H J; 
MAYBe You'D 
BETTE.R WAlT 

A c.ouPLt.. DF 
~_...,.... H o u R. S ... UJ.f 

CroT A F£w 
THING:S TO 
FINISH OFF 

DOWN 
HE.Rf. 



AND 
WA,-C"INd li ALL 
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bws1e 
The wonder toy! FROM P . C. LEATHERS 
9 inches long-inflates from 
1% inches in diameter (5 inches in circumference) to 3 inches 
in diameter (approximately 10 inches In circumference) 
witt. just a few squeezes of the old pump! 
With love and care, ttl is little item will give. 
you hours of fun and pleewre. · 

LeATHERS. LTD 
'tRO 't'tth Avenue 

N•wVol'kCi~ "10011 

Old R~liabl~ 'iJ@~& @-; ~~t?,~lU.Hi'& ce©o 
The original tape company 

Duab 
oooo ~ .tM "~a.• oe .. 9 ~ 11w ~~ 

~ 0"' "'"" br N.' •'·•~"' ' (I)!~ ""if"d MIN Jot\_ 

STEV£& ki.V "'•...,..,n,.peeto . ..ranfliM 
lldWJd llln ,_ II!C 0 ... , 8.-"'Cl ~ t:'lt:i 
..., ~· ,...,. :llld ,,, (.&.-.,.. 

Tl'IAVIS 6 JAt.l 't'. o\ "eJodrl'i'(lf •nd., .._,.1)(!11-
-e..!l'!' w.r-. • l•IP "'"'""d f it ,.Gfil) 

8tNNY lo '-1)1)11!' t llcl " , lh••t ... d " 'tul 
'"''nili8tiO•\ Otl\ ~ tlll w!tll 1lr11,.,., 4 il"Y e~ 
hu:.•lt r 1mm Nt.'lli VMI 

INIJIA nON (~•olo.~tl)' 0)1 t•tMJ T...o fi-IY' ;:t./1 
ano111r.l '""'lliJ'I lhl t»CfO IO bOO~ ltU lllo,111 
~~tO C*'l. II .. M t-(11 lllol", !/fl"oJ F4\CWN . 

Sing~> 
II!XIi;l'. u.-. .... •·~ 101.41\ ., 
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A. JAY , illustrator /car
toonist . .. creator of " HARRY 
CHESS", the world's first gay car
toon strip, now appearing in DRUM
MER, announces the publication of 
" RAW MEAT". This limited edition 
portfolio of six solo drawings is 
beaulilully detailed and printed on 
8-112 x 11 " quality stock. Very 
suitable for framing. II you are into 
big guys with big pees, big nipples, 
and big equipment- this hot set of 
drawings is lor you! A definite must 
lor collectors, connoisseurs and 
erotic fantasizeurs! 

S9.00 for the set . Price includes 
First Class postage and handling. 
Send check or money order to: 

Powerhouse Productions 
Box 1107 llEPT. • 

San Francisco, Ca. 94101 
(allow 2-3 weeks for delivery.) 

These drawings are intended ·for 
adults. All orders must have your 
signature stating you are over 21 
years of age . 
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DEA LER 
INQU IRIES 
INVITED 

A UNIQUE 
WAY OF EXPRESSING 
GAY SOPHISTICATION 

Dept. 0 
626 S. F<dtral Hgwy. 

Ft. Laude,.dale. Fla. 33301 
305/764-4770 

If you ord•r now~ receive 
FREE iron-on l ambda symbol 
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FROM THE BOOT RACK 

ArnelrLarsen 

A qu~tion frequently asked by both 
friends and B.A.S. members alike is: 
"Can one possibly be sexually attracted 
by both shoes and boots? Is one more of 
a lurn·on th.tn the other?" 

I would answer in the affirmative to 
both 9uestions. One can get their rock> 
off w1th a boo t buncd firmly m the1r 
crotch while licking hell out of a cor· 
dovan wing·tip, th en shooting into or on 
whichever pleases you the most. Thus, " 
boot·lover may claim a liking for shoes 
but a pair of boots may generate more o~ 
an excitement. The same holds true for a 
guy, heavy into boots, whose head may 
turn and he wets his lips when a service· 
man walks by in highly·polished military 
shoes or police regulation shoes. or 
course the wearer lends the enchantment 
as well. 

Ono cannot serve two masters or have 
two lovers - for one will get more atten· 
tion and love then the other. Only the 
wise one can balance the scale evenly, 
concealing his feelings - but there is 
always some doubt eo.en to himself. Guilt 
feelings may hide the true fac.t that a 
bootist cherishes an equal number of 
sho~ among his boot pfay·toys, but 
would never let the leather crowd or fel· 
low club members know. A shoe IO\cr 
would always go over to the boot guys dl 
a meeting - but the boot lovers seem to 
feel they were lowering themselves by 

r.aying homage to a good·looking, rich 
eather smelling, highly·polishcd pair of 

shoes, regardless of style. A boot is more 
masculine, taller, heavier than a low·cut 
shoe. l aces are out of the picture since 
they appear on both. If he is in doobt 
about his own image, the heavier the 
boot, the better, since it would help him 
walk more li ke a man than to glide along. 

The pros and cons on boots vs. shuos 
can be aq;ued endlessly. so why not 
show you, 1n his own words, the wri ting.~ 
of a very masculine club mem ber on t~e 
East coast. 

... "across the street from the Wash· 
ington D.C. bus terminal, I saw this kid 
leaning again!! the wall and even from a 
distance he looked just right. Military 
haircut,clcan-cut and a beautiful build 
with a tillht tee-shirt and white levi• to 
set it off I crossed the street to get a 
better look at what he was wearing on his 
feet. Spit·shined paratrooper jump·boots 
with ladder lacing which I decided called 
for some action. They were beautiful, 
looking heavy and sexy. I thought it was 
the black boots against the white pant1 
that made it look so good, but it turned 
oot he was a M.P. and they were his rcgu· 
lation boots that he had put extra he.IYy 
soles on, taps placed on the sides of h1s 
heels so they clicked loudly when he 
snapped them to attention. Funny that I 
had never thought of that before, but it 
made a hell of a difference. 

"You could tell he was hustl ing -
not from the way he looked, but where 

and how he was standing - so after a lot 
of sweating and stuttering over it, I fin . 
ally came out and told him I 'd like to 
take his boots off. He naturally had fi•· 
ured I was after something else and didn~t 
know what to make of for awhile. But 
he finally agreed to let me do it, and even 
to take some pictures of him. 

"So. we wandered around to a spot 
with good light and no people around and 
I took a couple shots uf him and some 
close·ups of his boots. Then we wandered 
some more until we found an entrance· 
way behind some buildini!S where it was 
g~d and private. (Kind of dangerous you 
m1ght say, and I'd have to admit it is. 
Bot maybe you know how much yoo can 
w•nt something, and righ t then I wanted 
h1s boots more than anything. And taking 
them off outside like that really added 
something to it.) 

"He was nervous and scarted sweating, 
then he s tarted whining and pleading with 
me, guess he thought I would take his 
boo ts and split, me being much bigger 
than he was, and he started begging and 
crying, but I was not to be denied my 
way. 

"So anyway tlle•e we were down this 
alley, and I got down behind him, lifted 
his foot, untied tllose !lOOt laces and 
slowly slid ;:hat heaH boot off. and then 
did the other one ukmg my tiMe aoout 
•t until I had both of those great heavy 
"'ild boots. Then I got his socks off too 
•nd had him stand there barefooted 
leaning against the wall like the cops i!o · 
with a guy when they frisk him, while I 
held his socks an d bis boots and shot my 
load. It was fant.tStiC for me while it 
lasted." 

II 

... "the second incident I had con· 
-ccrncd itself with a guy I had seen around 
Boston for a couple of years, always with 
beau tiful cordovans and win~·tips~ but I 
could never seem to meet h1m. rinally, 
one evening on my way to the train, I 
saw him having a cup of coffee at the 
station lunch countcrkso I sat down next 
to him and got to tal ing to him. We hit 
it off and he asked me back to his place. 
He had on a pair of brown wing·tips 
shined just great, as usual, and I figured 
some way I just had to have them. so I 
said to hell with the tnin and took off 
with him. 

"We took a cab acros> town and I 
started out by givi ng him some shoves 
with my knee and tl\cn loaning back in 
my corner of the scat. just like I hoped, 
he stretched his leg across and began 
rubbing my leg with his shoe. I let him 
play along for a bit while I sat and 
though about his shoes and what I was 
going to do to him. 

"When we got near enoogh to his 
place I took hold of his leg and pulled 
his foot up into my crotch. We had been 
talking about work and such things and I 
stcereil the talk to the stock-market 
(which I don 't know a damn thing about, 
so that when I untied his shoc·lace and 
started to take his >hoe off I said some-



tlling about:"somctimc you can get 
.ourself in a position where you lose 
.-our shirt - o r something" and then 
pulled his shoe off. The poor guy was 
afraid the cab driver would notice what 
·.vas going on so he tried to act like no· 
tiling was happening. Then I said "of 
:ourse it might be better to risk the same 
tlling again rather than to lose everything 
. ou had on" and started to ta ke his sock 
off. 

"Either he didn't understand me or 
he was being stubborn, so I wadded his 
;ock up in my fist and held it oout the 
.. indow and told him: "you know you, 
" h, your profit> can go right out the win· 
dow if you don't do the right thin~." 
'What am I supposed to do " he sa1d, 

still tryin~ to make it sound like a regular 
conversation . "Well, we have to start on 
another footing" I said looking at his 
shoe, "and sec if things come off the 
same way." "Do we have to?" he asked. 
.),nd I sort of half opened my list and 
said '.'th is time they have to." 

.tso he took o ff his o ther shoe and I 
"'lade him give it to me, too. ) ust before 
.. e got to his place, I gave h1m his sock 
'lack and while he paying the driver I got 

out with h is shoes under my coat and 
went up to the door of the apartment 
building. lie was signaling to me to come 
back to the cab but I pretended not to 
no tice and just Stood there waiting and 
enjoying the feel o f his shoes. He finally 
got out and walked over in his socks, with 
the cab driver lookinll li ke he couldn't 
believe what he wa~ seemg. 

"When we &ot inside he was really mad 
at me (wonder why?) but I got him 
calmed down and told him about how I 
liked hi> >hoes. It turned out he really 
liked shoes too, and had a dozen pairs 
or more and he put them on and let me 
get m~' rocks off on them -two or three 
of the best pairs. He had never really 
realized wha t you could do with shoes he 
<oid. I think he mi&ht have been a real 
credit to the O.A.S. with a little effort 
but his comrJany sent him over to Europe 
righ t after that, ~o I never found out." 

Ill 

.. . "the third incident I had in public 
wa< aft~r I met this guy late one evening 
when catchinl! a train home from Boston . 
We went to h 1s place for a quick one and 

I ma11aged to ma ke out wit h the corr
dovans he was wearing. He didn 't under
stand it, but he wasn't really turned off. 
So when we got together for dinner a few 
days later and he showed up with rhese 
gleaming cordovan shoes, I decided to try 
one of my old favorite ideas which I 
hadn't had a chance to use in a long time. 
I steered us to a table in the rear where it 
was fairly dark and ordered something 
th•t I knew would take a long time to fix . 
There w•s one couple near us but that 
was ok•y by me, because I figured it 
would both shake him up and keep him 
from making too much fuss when I got 
started . 

"We sat and talked a bit while I scou· 
ted out the situation - where his feet 
were, e tc. While I was in the midd le of 
talking I stretched m)' leg across and 
hooked my foot behind one of his and 
pulled it over to where I could grab his 
ankle and pull his shoe up on the edge 
of my chair. At first, he said later, he 
thought it was just a plain pass. We had to 
take a break while the wa:ter came back, 
with my napkin over his foot and him 
sweating a bit. Then I started in untying 
his shoe ldGC and working it loose, with 
him '"king me not to, but not really 
able to do anything about it. I got his 
shoe off and put it on the chair beside 
me , and went on talking about other stuff 
for a couple of minutes. He was t rying to 
act li ke nothing was happening, sitting 
with his foot in my crotch and his shoe 
o ff. 

"But nnall y he asked for his shoe, and 
I told him no, he had to let me take his 
other shoe o ff too. He said he'd be 
damned if he would, and go~ his othet. 
foot way back ou t of my reach. So, I very 
slowly began to peel his sock off. Now 
rhat really shook him up - he tried to 
pull loose, he tried to talk me out of it, 
and when I had his sock up around his 
toes and was ~liding it off

1 
he said I could 

have his other shoe if I d put his sock 
back on. 

"Well, ju~~ then here comes the waiter 
again dnd I get him talking about some· 
thing while Bob sits there looking sort of 
green - I had gotten the napkin back in 
place just in time, but with one hand I 
kert playing with it as though to move it 
away, and with the other hand I had hold 
of his bare foot and was digging my 
thumbnail into his sole, just to punish 
him for giving me a hard time, you know. 

"So the waiter moves off and Bob 
can't wai t for me to get it over with and 
get his other shoe off. That makes it a 
little difficult because I don't want him 
wanting it, so I really take my time 
getting the lace loose and pulling it out of 
a couple o f the holes and running my 
finger~ down imide the nice sweaty lea· 
ther or his cordovans. By now he was 
about climbin* the wall. "Please take it 
orr• he says. 'What?" I tease him. "MY, 
shoe." "What about it1 " "Take it o ff.' 
"Take whdt off?" "Take my shoe o ff," 
he practically shouts. "Go ahead and ask 
me right," I tell him. "Please take my 
shoe off," he ~ays. "That's the way, just 
keep asking me.' And I get him to repeat 
it over about 7 or 8 times, "Please take 
my shoe off," while very slowly I do 
what he asks. 

to be continued . .. 
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Tho USA and Canada d•reLte<y of bars. 
organizatiOns. businesses. m<11l order 
pubiiCatrons. etc. tor gay women and 
rnen, publ•shed May ano November. 

S5 at your bookstO<e. 
or $6 by first class mail from 

Aena1ssance House. Box 292 
New Vorl< . NY 10014. 
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PAGES'w 

L1stJngs are lree 
Write fo• an apphcahon 1o1m. 
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- PO BOX 1530 - BOULDER,CO 80306 
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Nails a. Snails a. 
Puppy Dog Tails • .• Sugar 
& Spice & Everything Nice! 

TENDER and BIZARRE Films and Maga· 
zlnes feai\Jring the "FORBIDDEN PLEAS· 
URES of Gay Sexl" $5 brings you sample 
40-page magazine and 8 f'ClBNO Catalogs. 

S2 for Gatalcgs cnly. GUARANTEED 
I OloLIIIEFIY on f!Nery Older. 

POSTKLUB 
m. "" 203-JOIII 

v,pe~mwt 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
WORLD'S FINEST 

TATTOOING EQUIPMENT 
40 PAGE COLOR CATALOG 

$3.00 
FREECOLORBROCHUREOF 

TATTOO T-SHIRTSAND 
TANK TOPS 

-~ 

Spaulding & Rogers Mfg., Inc. 
Rt. 85, New Scotland Rd., 

Dept. D 
VoorheesviUe, NY 12186 

THIS FROG HAS 

solid brass 
$13.95 
ind. postJ~e 

SOLID 
'BRASS 

It tiikC$ bdlls to be a brass frog. 
And th•s heavyweight brass frog 
has them. Cast in solid brass, it 
looks likt' a simple frog- until 
you tum 11 over. A unique gift 
idea that says it a ll! 

NAME _ _ _ 

ACOHtS>; __ _ 

Ol'f_ ST ___ DP __ 

THE RICHMOND GROUP 
101ckens qd R1Ch \Ia 

Unusual S ta.tues 
for tb• 

discriminating 
collector. 

/1/uurated 
brochure, 

()ftC dollar. 

• Z8 SE 9th 51 .. Jl'l. Lauderdale. JI'L 

if 
THE LEATHER FIIATERIIITY T-$111RT! 

Aonillble in 8bck a. "-d Oft a~~~ 1 ~ eot· 
ton shirt. Sta::r $ . M. l.. Xl end sel\d vow 4.95 
tc R08ERT PAY .. E.. 54a S...u ~ 9Ml. 
L...A. CA 'iCC29. ...-. ,_.ow row ~~ 

Muir Cap 
Genuine Black Leather 

Motorcycle Caps 
-Plain black peak $33.00 
-Chrome peek $38.00 
-Chrome straps $4. each 

16"high 
$49.95 back a pair 

boos 
SIZE 
WI OT H D .:::« ..::E.=.E _ _ _ 

":----:-:c-::-'1,_ « M.O.) « 
n MasterOl.•g• t1 ..,kAm..tcwd-VIM. 

add $1.50 for shipping 
Cal'dexp~· .... ________ _ 
Acct. No. ________ _ _ 

SI9Ratw-e _________ _ 

N1me 

~~~ ----------
Apt ___ CIIy -----:::-- -
St•t••---------"P - -

Ml WAY ENTERPRISE!? 
20 Bridge St., Dept . 0 
lambertville, N.J. 08530 



(i)J~[!Uix~ iil~ proLidly prEsEnts its 
'Treats on Sheets' collection 

Now! Erollc Art is off the wall and on your bed. DIRTY LINENS commissioned 
New York's superb pornartist Sander, lo creale for you lhese abundantly 
endowed studs In graphic action on your very own designer sheets. 
Choose Sandor's pawerful LEATHER STUDS design \DL 1011 for a real 
chain rooclion or his exclllng HOT DUDES motif (DL 03). Eflher one 
w ill fet your partnor know your a man of heavy aclion and not 
afraid lo show fl. 
Handsomely designed, hand s ilk screened 3' high then placed In the 
center of the finest permanent press percale. On one side of each 
pi llow case we also reproduce the same unique design you 
choose on your sheet. 
These are quality, signed works of art you'll want to add to your 
collection of erollca and give to the hot men in your hfe to play 
and dream on. Get your set of provocative DIRTY LINENS today 
and enjoy the ecstacy that cums only with Treats on Sheets! 
Available in black on beige only in flat sizes, queen or king. 
50% poly-50% coHon. 
0 1 quun clze sheet plus 2 standard pillow cas"" $54.95 plua 
$1.50 p. " h. 
0 1 king t ire aheet plus 2 standard pillow cases $59.95 plus 
$1.50 p. & h. 
0 LEATHER STUDS (DL 101)-0 HOT DUDES (DL 103) 
Please send cheek or money order plus $1.50 p. & h. or charga It 
to your Master Charge or VIsa (include signalure, expiration date 
and account number, plus Interbank# for Master Chargo). Mail to 
DIRTY LINENS, 210 Fifth Avenue, Suite 1102, N.Y., N.Y. 10010. 
N.Y. resldenta add appropriate sales tax:. Allow 4 to 6 weeks delivery. 
You must state you are 21. 

FIL SALE 
• SEX GARAGE 

leolhermen run their gang from a garage. 
Required stud service. 300' b&w, 8mm 

e LA. PlAYS ITSELF 
Part I. S&M plus the original 
FFA Stene! 200' color, lmm 
Part 2. BloNd meets 10" in the 
Malibu woods. 200' color , lmm 
• TRUCK IT 

Part 1. Roger Hu< kstex in tru<k 
jockstrap j-o scene. 
200' <olor, l mm 
Pa rt 1. Rear-ended with 
whips, thains & dildos. 
200" color, 8mm 

Che<k or 
money order to: 

•() ( )S'I )I) 
D.epi.DR18 
156 S. Rober tson 
Beverly Hills 
<A 90211 

NOW 
$70 EA. 

··~ I ~. -Cl r . 

THE 
WINNER! 

IT'S NEW! 
BLACK·JAC is the 
beat aroma mada. 
You can be~ on it. ~ 

Prove I t to yours<>lE 
with t his introductory 

BLACK·JAC DEAL! 

Purchase: one bot-tle 
of Black-Jac for s•, 

a nd re.:el..-e a 
Jac:·Biaster d ispenser 

ORa l eather 
3 -snap coc:kring 

for only 99'! -------------------0 Send _ _ Dollie s at S6.00 ueh 0 J8C· Biaster- 9!t• OCockrin.g- 99• 

It!'•' close s. ____ _ 
Harne ________________ ___ 

Address - --------------
c,ty _ ___ State _ _ _ Zip ----

Sign.ature 

f'en~~rs• •• 0 MAS1'1111 f!HAA0t 01~~U,fJI 1C~·O 

C••dNo 
E.._.. O..ol~ ____ _ lrlloot . ... ilolo 

JAC-MASTERS,INC. 
Dept 019 
757 N. La Cienega Bl. 
Los Angeln . CA 90069 

Calif. res.~tdd~% tu . 
M~ 50< &;hjpping. 
Add .so- lor rusn 

delivery (optional). 
CanaOaad~ 10.,. 
ou,., foreign adcl20%. 



THE 
OTHER MOTORCYCLE CLUB 
ACTIVITI CS IN Ti lE LOS ANGE LES 
AR EA 

In the lasL i1sue of Drummer the Week· 
end Motorcycle Runs were described in 
detail. It was also mentioned that there 
were other activities. These activities can 
be put into three categories, the one day 
run

1 
a_ beer bust and an evening social 

guncnng. 
The one day run consists of the par· 

ticip>nts gathering •t a starting point, 
usually a popular bar on a Sunday 
Morning between 10 and 11 AM. Once a 
fee is paid, a map is given out showing 
how tn .set to the next stop where the 
ncxl acuvlry occurs. The rider proceeds 
to that activity and when he is finished, 
he obtains another map and conti nues 
on. There may be several stops but at the 
end of rhe day everyone who has 
properly interpreted the maps., gathers for 
~ meal and of course plenty of beverages 
for everyone will be hungry and thirsty. 
Special activi ties consist of a variety of 
individual competitive events and motor
cycle field events. As with the weekmd 
run, the activities are built oround a 
theme. fhc events are often unique and 
clever. One club e\'cn rented horses for a 
field event. One run had been expanded 
into a two day event in which the partN;i
pants rode 500 miles, with an overnight 
stop at .; gay resort. 

The second activity is a beer bust 
wh ich is usu.;Jiy held at a local popular 
bar during a Saturday or Sunday after
noon. The main purpose of this event to 
the sponsoring club is to recover funds 
lost 011 their previous weekend run. For a 
fee ranging from 3 to 5 dollars, the 
participant will be allowed to consume an 
unlimited amount of draft beer over a 
period of about 2 to 3 hours, and to dis
cuss his experiences during the past 
weekend runs. Needless to say the comer
sat ion get1 very colorful as me afternoon 
wears on. For entertainment there are 
usually slides or motion pictures or the 
past weekend event. 

It is not uncommon to have Beer 
Busts on the same Sunday as a weekend 
run in which the participants from the 
weekend run will attend. A beer bust is 
not necemrily limited to a followup 
theme of a previous weekend run. Some 
clubs feel th~t they do not have the re
sources to sponsor a weekend run and 
will go al l out on a beer bust Other 
clubs will have a special beer bust time 
such as a Motorcycle Christening. Or, it 
can be just a plam social gathering. Ru n 
pins are often given at these events. 

The evening social event is unique to a 
Motorcycle Club in the Los Angeles area. 
Usu~lly it begins about 8 PM on a Satur· 
day night at a large social hall. At present, 
Troopers I I all in Hollywood is the most 
popular locale for these events. For a fee 
ranging from 3 to 6 dollars, one has the 
privileRc to purchase drinks at cut-rate 
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(club) pri~cs, cruise, gossip and wat~h a 
show( wh1ch should rcmam u n desct~bed. 
Usua ly the rrcsen~tion of new club 
officers is the excuse for a social event. 
Each club has established a un ique meaf6 
of presentation with a lot of pomp and 
ceremony. 

One social activity is different from 
the rest and should be described in d.uil. 
It is the llawks' "Leather Sabbat" which 
is held on the weekend before Halloween. 
At thi~ event everyone is encouraged to 
come in leather. During the Sabbat, there 
are several activities including booths 
thai would delite the S and M crowd. As 
a finale to this event, a· "Mr. leather" is 
selected by the votes of the participants. 

NCWCLUBS 
We have recenlly received news of 

two new Motorcycle Club's. They are as 
follows: 
Tho Pride, Chicago, P.O. Box 7588, 
Chicago, I L 60680 
Heart of Texask MC, P.O. Box 998 1, 
Austin, TX 7875~ 

The Austin Club has a Home bar 
known as the Private Cellar, 709 E. 
6th Street, Austin. 

A TTEI\TIO'I Motorcycle Clubs! 1\ews 
of your events is being solicited to be 
published in this magazine. Articles •nd 
photogr<phs should oe sent to Gary 
Barnhill, Club Editor!. 1851 Boca Ave., 
Los Angeles, CA 9003L. 

STARTING A MOTORCYCLE CLUB
AN INTE RVI EW 

Drummer Magazine has made an ex
clusive i ntcrview with Rick West, Presi
dent of the "Heart of Texas" Motorcycle 
Club. This club is in the central Texas 
area and il fairly new. 
DRUMMER: How long have you been 

Club President? 
RICK: About two and a half months. 
DRUMMER: How does your club acquire 

membus and what are your qualifica
tions for those members? 

RICK: Getting them is not hard. We arc 
the only Club in the Central Texas 
area. There is another Club in the S•n 
Antonio area called " Rough Riders." 
They have a mileage limitation for 
membership. We have none. As far as 
rncm bcrsh ip rcqu irements, we have an 
al lowable ratio between non-bi ke 
owners and bi ke owners, and an age 
minimum in which the members must 
be older than 18 years. We have no 
maximum age limitation. 

DRUM MER: Tell me of the history of 
your Club. 

RI CK: The club was founded about four 
years ago in Waco which is about 100 
miles north of Austin. Since we have 
no mileage limitation most of our 
members were spread ihroughout Cen· 
tr•l Texas. It became convenient to 

mow our post office box to Austin. 
DR UMM ER: Is your Club incorporated? 

I know most bike clubs like to incor
porate due to the fact should you have 
an injury on a Club Run, the injured 
person can't hold the entire member
ship responsible for repairs to the 
body, bike or car. 

RICK: No. 
DRUMMER: Do you plan to incorporute 

soon? 
RICK: In the new bylaws to be approved 

in November, there is a provision to 
incorporate. It must be done before 
our next run. 

DRUMMER: As Club President what do 
you hope to accomplish for your club 
and for your community? 

RICK: Texa' clubs in general, as with 
most clubs around the country, do 
things for the community especially 
around Christmas time. They partici
pate in charities especially with "Toys 
for Tots." My goal as the 4th President 
is to make the Club known better out· 
side of Texas. We are wel l known in 
our home state. We have a lot of 
friends in the south and southeast but 
>~oe wVlt to oe better known in Cali
fornia. 

DRli\1\IER What have you done for the 
club' 

RICK: I w.., a ca<oordinator for our run .. 
We have the only run in Texas that is 
run jointly by two clubs. It is called 
the "Rosebud Run" and is co-hosted 
by the Callas Club and is held on the 
last weekend in September. This was 
the second year. 

DRUMM ER: ·; el l me of your functions as 
co-coordinator. 

RICK: We are really lucky; we have a 
permanent run site. Myj·ob is to get 
the committees organize and see that 
everything runs smoothly. I don't 
work but tell others what to do. 

DRUMMER: Basically all clubs are the 
same. All club members participate. 
t:.veryone pitches in to help. 

RICK: Now that we have organized the 
"Texas Conference," we have boug)1t 
as conference equipment - sound 
equipment to be shared by all clubs. 

DRUMMER: Has you r Club ever span· 
sored a run by itself? 

RICK: No. 
DRUMMER: Tell me of some of your 

activities tha t occur on a run. 
RICK: We start Friday evening with a 

l'ew arriving. Most arrive Saturday 
morn ing. One thi ng we don't do as the 
Cal ifornia clubs do, have bike classin
cations for the field events. Everyone 
competes equally in each event. Satur
day night we have a Cocktail Party. 
Awards •re presented Sunday morning. 
It should be noted that the Rosebud 
Run was created for relaxation. Com
pared with the Lone Star Run, com· 
petition is played down. The Lone 
Star Run which is in june has much 
more heated coml?ctition. People 



come to the Rosebud Run to relax. 
Our run is a small one with about 100 
people attending. The Lone Star Run 
attracts abou t 460. 

DRUMMER: What is the length of your 
term as President and when will 11 be 
up> I know you just started. 

RICK: It is a one year term. 
DRUMMER: I imagine that if you do a 

good job, you can be re-elected. 
RICK: We can serve two terms. 
DRUMM ER: Do you plan to run again? 
RICK: It is a hard question to answer. I 

don' t know. There is always the pos· 
sibility. At the end of the term, if the 
members feel that I have done a ~ood 
job and want me to serve agam, I 
won't tum them down. 

DR UMMER: What did you have to do to 
be elected President? How many 
bodies d id you have to go to bed wi th > 

RICK: There is just one body. I won't 
mention h is name bu t he wil l know 
who he is. Our election procedures are 
simple. They are held at a regu lar 
meeting. Nominations fo r each office 
are presented . The presiding officer 
wi II then call for the vote . 

DRUMMER : Does you r club go through 
a formal Change of Officers Ceremony 
such as a Coronation before the pub lic 
in wh ich the o ld and new officers arc 
presented? 

RICK: No bu t other clubs in Texas do. 
Not on the scale t hat is done in Cal i
fo rnia. There is a club in Houston that 
announces its new officers in their 
home bar after thei r run. 

DRUMMER: Do you sponsor live shows 
such as pantomime skits? 

RICK: No. All we did on t he Rosebud 
Run was to show training films Satur
day. That is, dirty o ld movies which 
consisted o f a ll types of scenes includ
ing S and M. The Lo ne Star Run did 
have an el aborate show. 

DRUMMER: Do you consider the Rose
bud Run a sex run? 

RICK: No, but there is plen ty of t ime for 
sex. It is a rei axing weekend with em
phasis on fun. For instance, the people 
event this year was an obstacle course 
that consisted of runn ing over a rubbor 
sheet greased down and then jumping 
over hurdles. This whi le holding a raw 
egg in the mouth . We had only one 
broken arm this year, which is amaz
ing! The bike event consisted of going 
through a maize t hrowing darts at a 
targe t. We don't put emphasis on 
events. 

ORUMMER: Do you award trophies) 
RICK: Sure, bes1des the serious awards 

we give three gag awards. This is a 
local run and everyone knows each 
other. The gag awards consisted of the 
Slul Award fo r the Biggest Whore of 
the Weekend, Innocence of Trusting 
Award for the longest distance bike 
club (the Gulf Coast Rambles come up 
from Alabama on the personal word of 
the Dallas Club President) and the 
Stupid ity Award which was awarded 
to t he Dallas Club for it appears that 
they know each other and yet have no
thing to do with each other for 363 
days of the year and then for the two 
days of the run they come down and 
fuck around with each o ther. This is 

the sort of thing we can do on a small 
run . 

DRUMMER : What do you plan to do fo r 
the Gay Community to improve rela
tions with the Heterosexual Com
munity? 

RICK: Austin, our home base, is in a 
good situation because it has good 
relations with the City Government. 
Because of the nearby University of 
Texas, we have a l1beral communi ty 
with a club bath and 6 bars. We have 
no t roubles in this town of 300 000 
population. Other towns in Texas have 
a lot more trouble. We consider our
selves lucky. 

DRUMMER: How do you feel about 
Anita Bryant? 

RICK: I believe that she thinks that she 
is doing right and who has the right to 
protest. We can try to change her 
mind . In Houston, Texas we had over 
8,000 people from all over the south 
to attend a march in which people 
came from as far away as El Paso, a 
10 hour bus ride. 

DRUMMER: Were you in the parade? 
RICK: Yes. 
DRUMMER: Tell me of the " Texas Con

ference of Clubs." 

THE CLUBS 

ARIZONA 
SONS OF APOL LO c/o The Ramrod 
395 Black Canyon Hy ., Phoenix, AZ 85009 
SONS OF APOLLO BUDDY CLUB 
395 Black Canyon Hy. Phoenix, AZ 85009 
CALIFORNIA 
CONSTANT INE$ M.C. 
P.O. Box 4964-" San Francisco, CA 94101 
SAN FRANCI;sCO SERPENTS M.C. 
P.O. Box 4964, San Francisco, CA 94101 
RECON M .C. 
P.O. Box 11102, San Francisco, CA 94101 
COLORADO 
KNIGHTS OF MALTA, Stockmen Chapter 
P .0. Box 8802. Denver, CO 80201 
CONNECTICUT 
T HUNDERBOLTS M .C. Inc. 
P.O. Box 307, Windsor, CT 06095 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
VULCANS R.C . - D.C. Chapter 
Box 28282 Cen tral Sta., Washington DC 20005 
FLORIDA ' 
HARD CORPS M.C. 
P.O. Box 13231, Jocksonvi lle, FL 32206 
BROTHERS M.C. 
P.O. Box 4283, Jacl<sonvillo, FL 32201 
THE BANS M.C. 
P.O. Box 1273,. Miami~ FL33133 
SUN RAYS M.'-'. of S.t:. Fla. 
P.O. Box 600122, No. Miami, FL33160 
BROTHERHOOD OF MAN M.C. 
P.O. Box 8312, W. Palm Beach, Fl33407 
ADVENTURERS - SUNCOAST 
P.O. Box 3452, Seminole, FL33542 
NEBRASKA 
K NIGHTS OF OMAHA 
514-16 S. 16th St. Omaha. Nebr. 68102 
NEVADA 
KNIGHTS OF MALTA, Western Chapter 
P.O. Box 7726, Reno, NV 89502 
NEW YORK 
NOVA NYC 
P.O. Box 1991 , New York, NY 
ROCHESTER RAMS 
P.O. Box 1727, Rochester. NY 14603 
OH IO 
CIN CIT Y M.C. 
P.O. Box 1151 , Cincinnati, OH 45201 

RICK: When the Loan Star Ruri was o r
ganized last year there were eleven 
host clubs. A jo int ban k account was 
established. Afterwards, it was de
cided to keep the account permanent 
and form a Conference of Clubs to co
ordinate the events of the various 
clubs in Texas . Not al l joined, but 11 
did. It is new with temporary officers. 

DRUMMER: What are your sexual pre
ferences? At a bar what do you look 
for? 

RICK: When I -am traveling I look for 
club situa tion. My goal is to try t o 
publici ze the Club. 

DRUMM ER: Do you have anything to 
add? 

RIC K: Lone Star II wil l be held next year 
in June. We are t rying to get publicity 
to all bars. 
Posters are now being distributed and 
I hope placed in prominent places. 
It should be noted that our Home Bar 
is the "THE PRIVATE CELLAR" on 
West 6th Street, across the street from 
the Book S tore. This is a new location 
in one of the oldest brick buildings in 
Austin. It is along a creek and one 
enters from the creek level. It is a 
liquor bar. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
VANGUARDS M.C. 4 
424 Sout h St ., Philadelphia PA 19147 
OREGON ' 
KNIGHTS OF MALTA, M.C. 
Black Rose Chapter 
242 SW A lder St., Portland, OR 97204 

TEXAS 
WRANGLER M.C. 
P.O. Box 35853, Dallas, TX 75235 
TEXAS RIDERS M.C. 
P.O. Box 61553, Houston, TX 75235 
ROUGH RIDERS M .C. Inc. 
P.O. Box 30057, San Antonio TX 78285 
THE BROTHERS OF THE HEART OF TX.M.C. 
P.O. Box 9981, Au•tin, TX 78758 
WASHINGTON 
HANDLEBAR M.C. 
2018 1st Ave .• Seat t le, WA 98121 
KNIGHTS OF MALTA, Jet Chapter 
P.O. Box 21052, Seatt le, WA 98111 
GEORGIA 
ATLANTIS M.C. 
c/o Mrs. P's, 551 Ponce de Leon Ave. N.E. 
A tlanta, GA 

ILLINOIS 
CHICAGO- KNIGHT M.C. 
P.O. Box A-3037, Chicago, I L 60690 
T.S .M.C. c/o R. Smart. Apt. 2-B 
5331 No. Kenmore, Chicago IL 60640 
THE PRIDE CHICAGO ' 
P.O. Box 75S8, Chicago. IL 60680 
LOUISIANA 
KNIGHTS D'ORLEANS 
P.O. Box 5081 2, New Orleans LA 70150 
MARYLAND ' 
THE SHIPMATES 
P.O. Box 13434.._!!al timore, MD 21203 
MASSACHUSE I Is 
ENTRE NOUS M.C. 
P.O. Box 2063, Bo5ton, MA 02106 
MICHIGAN 
SELECTMEN M.C. 
P.O. Box 1855, Fort Shelby St<tion 
Detroit , M I 48<31 
MINNESOTA 
THE BLACK GUARD 
4126 Upton Av"- N: Minneapolis, MN 55412 
THE MINNES0 1 A NORSEMEN 
P.O. Box 9673, Minneapolis, MN 55440 
MISSOURI 
GATEWAY,M.C. 
P.O. Box 14055, St . Louis, MO 63178 
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New Hot Brochures! 
POP PORN presents a collection of 

"Too Hot To Pubh h" 
Rasher T -shirts 

PUBLIC 
TOILET 

(and 
Handkerchiefs). 
Send S1.00 for 

our explic~ 
brochure. 

For above T -shit. send $10.00 and 
specify Small, Medium, or Large . 
Handkerchiefs $3.00 ea. 
Dealer inquiries welcome. 

POP PORN suite 1101 
175 Fifth Ave. N.Y.C. 10010 

Avallable at all Pleasure Chests 

OPEN• 

MON.· FRI. 
10A.M.-2A.M. 

SAT. & SUN. 
6A.M:2A.M. 

Lunch 
1t P.M.-9P.M. 

7994 Santa Monica West Honywood 
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By Jack Fritscher 
Hot spots get too hot not to cool 

down. So hit ihem while you can. Like 
The Mine Shaft in New York, New York. 
Two floors and a roof of whatever flips 
your switch. In San Francisco, a friendly 
stranger asks your sign. In LA he asks 
what part of Lown you live in. New Yor
kers just dod ~we-handed. fin~·tuning on 
your tits and loft an armprt, e1thcr yours 
or theirs, for openers. That's the \i.m
hattan Hello. 
UP A STEEP AND 
VE RY NARROW STAIRWAY 

Cab it to The Mine Shaft. It's tucked 
in among the meat packing house> at the 
west end of 14th Street. Hang a left to 
Little West 12th Street. Head on up the 
stairs. At the entrance, a man checks your 
membership or issues you a card renew· 
able every three months. For mem bcrs 
the door charge is minimal and the stub is 
money at the bar. 

Best of all you can check any or all of 
your clothes. You aren 'L goinll Lo need 
them anyway unless they are fetosh items. 
For instance, a new group <Oalled The 
jock Strap League tends the bar Mond~y 
nights. Those quiet dudes you see roam· 
ing around in their Bikes are actually in 
'their' club uniform. (You can join the 
JSL by calling (212) 580-9582, but 
don't wash your jock fi rst.) 

The jock fans arc typical clientele. 
Tuesdays, for instance, during this first 
year o f Mine Shaft festivities, have been 
reserved for live boutS by the New York 
Wrestling Club. Wednesdays the FFA 
takes over both slings and the pool table: 
left ball in the side pocket. A can of 
Crisco sits behind the bar. Ask for some 
with an outstretched hand and you get 
an ice cream scoopful to lube up to your 
elbow. Thursday the A.E .A. (Ass caLcrs 
Assn.) takes over the downstairs, al
though they're there everx night every
where. Other nights, un1forms are as 
varied as a surplus fantasy can get. Ob· 
viouslv, The Mi ne Shaft has a Dress Code, 
basicahy macho and fetish, and strictly 
enforc.J'd. 
OTHER VOICES, OTHER ROOMS 

The 'Sha It is an amazing maze or 
rooms, stai rways, toilets, closets, hall· 
ways, bathtubs, gloryholes, and sex 
equipment. Light varies to shadows to 

i 

TU~ Ml'fC f>UArf' ... _. __ .. _ 
--~ · -· 

darkness. Men sit, stand, kneel, hang, 
crawl, drinl~ and cat. After midnight : 
something ror everyone. The music is 
truly weird but played low enough not 
to cover the slurps, moans, whippings, 
and piss sc;enes. 

Anything you can fantasize is avail· 
able somewhere in The Mine Shaftj not 
for those with low Fantasy Quotients, 
The 'Shaft now offers a School for Lower 
Education lo aid men in their descent. 
Currently, an M.D., a psychiatrist, and a 
psychologist arc needed Lo conduct the 
timid throu11h courses geared to release 
their inhibiLIOil>. Dial 924-4978. 

The Mine Shaft is the pits. In the best 
sense. The 'Shaft is no p,lace to take your 
daY1imc identity. The Shaft is the place 
of the night-time ID. Abandon inhibition 
all ye who cn1cr here. Any joint up front 
enough to advertise SUNDAYS ARE 
FOR SLUMMING, you can figure goes all 
the way down on Friday and Saturday 
nights. The 'Shaft Is true raunch . 

Besides the v-•riety of body types, the 
New York auitude, the films, the sen
uinely far-out trips, and all the gimm1cks 
any good bar exploits to jazz up a cook
ing atmosphere the best thing at The 
M1ne Shaft is the men who mal:e it go, 
Wall y, Bruce and Bob . They really care 
about your safety inside the oasis they 
have created: clothes checking is totally 
safe; members have special valuables 
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envelopes; and arc placed in a newl y fire· 
proofed safe. The current newsletter, in 
fact, is full of sensible advise on how to 
lc.eep Mr. Goodbar out of The Mine Shaft 
and out of your li fe. So if you don't live 
in The Big Apple, but sti ll want a hot 
uip, rest assured inside The Mine Shaft 
everything is cool. (Outside, remember 
:o take a taxi.) 

THE 'SHAFT IS A 
FANTASY BY REX 

The essence of The Mine Sha ft is 
found in page after page of Rex's draw· 
ings in Icons and Mannespielen. I f you get 
off on Rex, you'll like The Mine Shaft 
and you'll understand why The 'Shaft 
chose him to design its 197 8 poster and 
T-shirt. Rex ep itomizes in his work the 
concept of The Mine Shaft man. 

THE CURRENT 'SHAFT HOURS 
Monday, Tuesday, & Wednesday 

10 pm - 6 am 
Thursday - Happy Hour Prices -

Spm - 9 pm 
Thursda)' Evening Hours - 9 pm 6 am. 
Friday (Everything Goes) 10 pm-9 am. 
Saturday (Around The Clock) 

10 pm-? am 
Sunday (Happy Hours) 4 pm - 8 pm 
Sunday Evening Hours - 8 pm - 6 am 

The Mine Shaft is located at 835 
Washington Street, New York 10014. 

JACK WRANGLER AND THE JAC· 
PACK . . . . America's two favorite sex 
objects together at last. It's a natural 
combination, because the Jac.Pack is •· 
the best selling adult toy on the mar'ket 
today. You'll swear It's alive! And you 
can use it alone or wi1h a buddy. The ··-. 
Jac-Pack comes complete with a zip· 
pered carrying case, a Jac·Ream sam· 
pier (the finest lubricant made), and a 
hot pholo instruction booklet featuring 
the labulous Jack Wrangler 
Jack and Jac. They belong together. 
And they'd love to join you. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

$8.95 Postpaid 
State you ore J 8. 

Calif. residents add 6% sales tax. 
Canadian orders add 10% shipping. 
Other foteign orders add 20%. 

check or m. o. payable to: 
JAC-M ASTERS, INC., Dept. 019 
757 N. La Cienega Blvd. 
Los Angeles, CA 90069 
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CLOSE AT HAND ... 

MIDTOWNE SPA 
Open 24 Hours Every day of the Year 

in HOUSTON, Tx. in LOS ANGELES 
3100 Fannin st. (522·2379) 615 So. Kohler st. (680-1838) 

in flle heort of flle Truck stop Terminals 
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To tl>< ~>t of DRUMMER 'S knOWledge, all of 
lhese ban are stlll olive and living in Leather. If 
you can kMP us informed of openings and/o r 
closll"gl of L"th• Bars In your ar~a ... or let 
us know what we have missed - it will keep us 
ill informed of where the Leather action is4 

The Upstairs 

ALABAMA 
DO'[ HAN 

ARIZONA 
PHOE/l{IX 

314 N. Foster 

Ramrod . . • . • • • 395 N. Black Ccmvon Rd. 

CALIFORNIA 
ARCADIA (off 210 FwyJ 

long Branch .... . 131~ E. Huntington Or. 

GARDEN GROVE 
SADD LE CLUB ••••. • . 8192 '3arden Grove 
THE IRON SPUR • • . . I I 066 Gard•n Grovo 

LOS ANGELESIHOLL YWOOD 
BULLSHOT . .•. . .•. • . .• 739 N. LaSreo 
&nk.hous.e •••.• , .•• 4519 Santa Monict 
Detour .. ..... . , . . . , . 1087 Manzanita 
1170 . . . . . . • . . . . 1170 N. Western Ave. 
FALCON'S LAIR •... 742 N. Highland Ave. 
Grift's , ••• • . , . . . . • 5574 Mel rose Ave .. 
LARRY'S .. .• . ... . . 5414 Melrose Ave. 
Manhandler Seloon . . . . . 2692 S. LoCienega 
ONE WAY • . • ..... . .. . 612 N. Hoover' 
OUTCAST . .. . • . 4223 Santa Monica B lvd. 
RUSTY NAI L .. . . 7994 Santa Monica Blvd. 
THE SPIKE ... .. . 7746 Santa Monica Blvd. 
Stud • • . • . . . • . . • • . 421 6 Melrose Ave. 

LO.S ANGEL'iSNALLEY 
Drlveshaft • • • • • . . . . 13751 Victory Blvd. 
Frank's Buckoroo Inn • • 902 Holly\Vood Way 
The Signal •• • • ...• . 10522 Burbenk Blvd. 
Hayloft . . . .•. • . .• 11818 Venturo Blvd. 

NOHTH LONG BEACH 
MIKE'S CORRAL •. . . • 2020 ArteSia Blvd. 
STALLION . • • • • • . 5823 N. Atlantic A"" 

PALM SPRINGS 
Party Room •. . .. . . . 67-977 Highway 111 

SACRAMENTO 
Montano Soloon • . . 7604 Fair Oaks Bl)ld. 

SAN BERNARDINO 
SKYLARK •... . .• 917 Inland Center Or. 

SAND/EGO 
BEE JAY'S .• . . . . . . .. . , 750 1ndioSt. 

THE HOLE ..•• • .• . .• • . • 2820 Lytton 
SAN FRANCISCO 

AMBUSH .. .... . .... . 1351 Harri son St. 
Tho Brig •••• • •.••• · •• • .• 1347 'Folson 

BOOT CAMP •.. .... . • . • . 1010 Bryant 
Dude . . • . • . . . • . . . 990 Post (at Lark in) 
FEBE'S •... ..• •• •• • ... 1501 Folson 
Fedorel Hotel • . .•.. . ... 1087 Markat St. 
HOMBRE . . .••.. .•. . . 2348 Market St. 
LEATHERNECK . •. . • . •.•• 278 11th St. 
L ION PUB ..•. .••.•.. 2062 Divisad..-o 
Polk Gulch Saloon • • • • • • • . . . 1090 Post 
Rainbow Cattle Co. • • • . • .•. 199 Vi\Jenc-ia 
RAMROD . .. . • • • • •.. .. . 1255 Folson 
Round-up ... . . • . • •• .... . 298 6th St. 
Soddlu Tromp Soloon •.... 1087 Sutter St. 
Slot Hotel ••.•.•.•..... 979 Folson St. 
Wild Goo10 . . . . • • • . • • • . t488 Pine St. 

SAN JOSE 
641 Club •••••..... . 641 Stockton St. 

SANTA BARBARA 
ThirtY W01t Cota •. • •. .•. . 30 W. Cota St. 

CO LORADO 
DENVER 

Our Don ••.•••... ..•. SIIOW. Col fu 
Tr iangle • • • • ••. • . ... . 2036 Broadway 
1942 Club .•••• • •••• . • 1942 Broadway 

COLORADO SPRINGS 
Bo:.t Car ton Nevede Ave. near Air Force Acad.) 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
EAGLE . . . • . . . . .... 904 Ninth St . NW 
Eagle In E<lle ..... .. .. 953 Ninth St . NW 
Louie's Spartan Lounge . . . 305 Ninth St . NW 

CONNECTICUT 
HARTFORD 

Wartnoutt • • . .. •. . . .. ·. . 61 Woodbine 

1558 3rd Ave. !Between 87-881 427-3300 

LEVI/ •• 

LEATHER ~~~~ 

\0 ~~ 
40:!8 \lorln>4l Sl, Rf:ar 

(At C~ntr•l A~.) 
Tuit:do 

l'l:t.ou4': 473-9264 

Utili 110M lUll£ 

WA TERBURY 
~usty's ROIIdhou,., . . . . . . 1388 Thomaston 

FLORIDA 
F T. LAUDERDALE 

Tocky's •••• • •..• 2509 w. Broward Blvd. 

JACKSONVILLE 
Brothorl . • . • • . . . . . • • . . . 484 May st. 
PHOENIX BAR . ... . . .. Phoenix at 11th 

MIAMI 
Double "R" Bar .... 1001 N.E. Sooond Avo. 
Tool Room . .. .. . . . . • . • 3604 S.W. 8th 

ORLANDO 
Tho Stable •. . . 410 N. Orange Blo110m Trail 

ST. PETERSBURG 
Red Oevil ...•...• . • . 1305 Cen1ral Ave. 

TAMPA 
KIKIKI Saloon . . . . . . . . .. 909 N. Tompo 

WEST PALM BEACH 
Man's Country • • .•. .. . . .. 506 25th St. 

GEORGIA 
ATLANTA 

Mrs. P's .. • •••• 551 Ponce da Leon, N.W. 

ILLINOIS 
CHICAGO 

GOLD COAST . . . •• . • • . 501 N. Clark St. 
Tho Ro<lc>ubt .....•.••.. 65 W. Il linois 
Sneko Pit ••.•...•.•.. 2628 N. Halsted 
Touche ..• . •...•• • • . 2825 N. Lincoln 

CALUMET CIT Y 
MR. B's CLUB ••• • • •.. •• ·606 Sta to Lino 

KENTUCKY 
LOUISVILLE 

a.dlonds Terrltorv ... . . . . .. 116 E. Main 

AMan'sCiub 
1005 California 713· 528·9653 

Ott Montrose at We theimer _....;._ 
DRUMMER 85 



GB O~llHIHGI 

, DBC~ 2, ~877 

THE Leather, Western & Uniform bar in the valley! 

-- .<t 

O RUMM E R 36 

Draft Beer .20 Bottles .40 Wine .50 

Complimentary Grub 

Boot Lick in Stand! 

Good Sounds 

Pool & Pinball 

Patio 

Open 4p.m till 2a.m 
Weekend Afterhours 

12319 Ventura Blvd. , Studio City, Calif. 

(213} 769 ·9400 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
IN REAR ON VENTURA CT. 



I tAR SCENE IVIEN1S BAI= 
LEATl!ER /v.1:STERN / LEATHERN~ / LEATHER I v.5TERN / LEATl!ER/\\£STERN / LEATH 

$57 

* . --.... 

.slUA 
- _LA.N$ 

1 Zl9 Royal St. 
9:1' ~St. 

IIARYLAJID 
SA!. nJIOIIE 

!!2!J 'II. R.mpan 
515 St. Ptliil> 

.... .-~ 1C1 ,I, [ .,.,. 

n.;v tWcd 

USUCBUSUTS 
su:s·:r:w 

0-£ .US: [.A:_.£ • F 7 EM • 5c. -Sl&», :s-a iiiiiiW 
~ ! !"agdpn SL 

""~ s. -c..--... . scs-· ... =s:. 
SF"ING~' EL!J 

,. ., . .... . ....... 382~5:... 
MICHIGAN 

DETROIT 
7t:RCMAAGE • • •..•.•. 1501 Heiden 

St z • .., 1 Soloon ..•• 17436 Wood'M!rd Ave. 

MINNESOTA 
MINNEAPOLIS 

_...._ a GI' E.Htry ... 9th St. N.@ Hennepin 

MISSOURI 
KANSAS CITY 

!'It • • • • . . • • . . . • • • . . . . . 1014 Oak 

ST. 1.0/JJS 
llobManin'o 811< . . . . . . . . . . 201 S. 20th 

MONTANA 
8/LI./NGS 

Frenk'o Hole • •. . .... ... . 1625 Centre! 
Cockl>il • • • • • • • . • • . . . . . . 131 Moon 
Ptck Trail Inn, . , ..• •. ..• . . • Pine Hills 

Oiemond Bar 

NEBRASKA 
OMAHA 

NEW YORK 
8/JFFALO 

516 S. 16 th St. 

VIJ.a C,pri •.•. 937 Main St., Corner of Alli!n 
MANHATTAN 

A.... 500W14thSt.at 11thAva. 
ilel..... . .. 226\V. 4~nd St. 
- CMia . • . 239 Third Avo. 
Bax 3' 7 Ar"sterdam Ave. 
....... a .._ '6 Cvi.,.,_ St. 
e. e 1 3CS A-.steraa;n AYI:. 
EA-':-~ :t:S'T 2'"st at '" ~ th Ave. 
;.,_ 1 239 ""· 4dt St. 
Coct 1\q . 90 0..-isto(Jhe< 
0..... '5683niA~ 
111""1 - E35 ,.._ -.gwn St. 
~ .. 'P1M 138 1lttt Awe. a1 , s~ St. 
............, • • • • • •• 394 West St. 
Aow">odt Won !cot of Chri._her St. 
$1><ko 8• • • • •.... 11m Avo. at 20th St. 
Strap ..•••....... 18th St. at lOth Aw. 
Warthoun Pitt 51 •.•. 324 Amsterdam Avo. 

OUEENS 
Billy T he Kid .. .... . 76.07 Roosevelt Ave. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
RALEIGH 

The Capital Corral .... . 313 W. Hargett St. 

OHIO 
AKRON 

Satan's lnforno .......•. . 351 w. Market 
COLUMBIJS 

The Loft . • • . . . . 622 S. High St. t:Jpstoirsl 
Trade Winds II . .. .. .. . . 117 E. Chestnut 

CLEVELAND 
Lower Landing .... .. 1012 Summer Court 

LEATHER STA I..I..ION . . . . .. 2203 St. Clair 
Z.arwbar , , , , , • •• •.•. 1630 Payne Aw. 

ROCKBRIDGE 
Summit Lodge .... • ... RotJte 1, Sox 296 

TOLEDO 
THE RUSTLER SALOON • 4023 Monroe St. 
Open CIOOOt • . . . . 3310 Fecor St. at Central 

OREGON 
PORTLAND 

Oohl & Ponna•a . • . • . . . . 604 S.W. Sooond 
Other Inn . • . . • . • . . . . . 242 S.W. Alder 

PENNSYLVANIA 
NEWHOPE 

Cert....tteef Inn •.• ..... 1 M ile Weit on 202 
PHILADELPHIA 

Allegro • • • • • . • .. • • 1412 Spruce St . 
C•ll Block . . . . . . . . . . . . . 206 S . Camoc 
Po11 ... . ..••.... .. . 1705 Choncellor 
Woltbury Hotel Bar . . . . . . 217 S. 17th St. 
247 aor • • •• ... .. • • .. 247 s. 17th St. 

PITTSBURGH 
Edison Hotel Bar . . . . . . . . . . . 135 Ninth 
Rathskeller ... . .. . .. . 1226 H erron Aw. 

TENNESSEE 
MEMPHIS 

Entrft Nult . . . . . . . . . . 265 S . Cleveland 

D RUMMER &7 

~~--------------------------------------------------------------------~ 



Jungle Lounge 
NASHVILLE 

TEXAS 
DAL LAS 

7 t 5 Commetce 

Sun Dance t< id . . . . . . . . . . . 4025 Mapl e 
Texas Ranch . . . •..• • • ... 4117 Maple 

Fr;>RT WORTH 
651 Club .. . .... . . .. . 651 S. Jennings 
Rawhide . .. . .. 4016 White Settl ement Rd. 

GALVESTON 
Mary's Too . .. . . .. . .. . .. 250201 /2 

HOUSTON 
Barn ... . •. ... ... .. ... . 710 P3cific 
ExHe . .. . ... . . .. . . . . .. .. 1011 Bell 
Inside/Outside Country . . . 1318 Westheimer 
Levi .. .... .. . . .. .... .. 2400 Bra~os 
Locker . . . . . • . • . . . • . 1732 Wa:stheimer 
Mary's . ..... .. ... . . 1022 Westheimer 
Ranch . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 6800 S. Ma in 
S ilver Bullet Saloon . . . . 1005 Californi·a St. 

WASHINGTON 
SEATTLE 

I.HE MARSHA LL'S OI;.FICE . . . 1224 Howell 
JOHNNY' S HANDLEBAR .. . . . 2018 First 
Mad iiOn T avern .. .. ...... . 922 3rd Ave. 

WISCONSIN 
MILWAUKEE 

WRECK ROOM . ... ... .. . . 266 E. Erie 
GREEN BAY 

Man Hole . . . . • . . . 207 S. Washington St. 

WYOMING 
CHEYENNE 

Sam's Place . . . . .. .. .. l 600 Central Ave. 

CANADA 
MON TREAL, P.Q 

Cafe Regent Apollo .. • . . 5116 Ave du Pare 
Dominion Square Tavern • .. . f243 Matcahe 
Lincoln Cafe .. . . . . . . . . . 4479 St. Denis 
Neptune Tavern . .. 112 1 d es Com i$$aire$, W. 
Trux .. . . , ... .. 1426 Stanley, 3rd Floor 

THE 

TORONTO, ONTARIO 
Barracks . ... •. . . . .. .. . 56 Widmer St. 

VANCOUVER, B.C. 
Playpen South . . .... .. 1369 Richard St. 

OPEN3 DAILY 

AFTER II OURS '- , ' 

\\a · 
~~ 11818 
-~ VENTURA 

STUDIO CITY 
769-8636 

266East Erie Street 

501 N. Clark st. Chicago, Ill. 
D RUMMER. 

8192 Garden Grove 
Boulevar d 

Gard<>n Grove, California 

(714] SJ0-9011 

HDLE 

2820 LYTION 
SAN DIEGO, CA 
(714) 226-9019 

8 A .M. TO AFTER flOURS 
BEER, WlNE & COCKTAILS 

\

THE CR'Y'P'T 

HO~IE Of THE 

CRYPT 

LEATHER SHOP 

:···················= • • • • : THESPIKE : 
• • = NEW YORK'S FRIENDLY = = LEATHERBAR = = 11th Ave. at 20th St. = = (212) 989-8913 = 
• • • •••• ~ 



s:oo p.m. Rush hour. 

J ~ 
---1~ 

• ere IS an escape. 
There are days when gett ing yoursel f home at rush hour is especially 
gruesome. I f you're looking for a way out, our door is open - a cool 
drink with a friendly face surely beats the t raffic. Relax in comfortable 
furniture. Lose yourself in conversation sheltered in ou r tape sound 
system. Concentrate on a game of pool. Sit back and enjoy live 
enterta inment upstairs. There's p lent y here to let you forget the outside 
wor ld for awh ile. 

Who ever thought t hat going home cou ld be such a good t ime? 

TRINITY PLACE 
25 TRINITY PLACE 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94101 
Phone: 433-4922 

M onday - Friday 

• I 

DRUMMER 8 9 



The First 

TOM of FINLAND 
Calendar 

13 original drawings commltalonod 
tlpeciJIIy for thlt 1878 calendar, 
printed in a 1J rge12" x 20'' form1t 
on heavy coeted atock. I'Thtlllut· 
trallon It of tho covtr.l $10., 
postpaid. 

~-- ~ 

Nuda with Lk)n. by N ielsen. 
11 "x11~ ... on whitt linen finish 

' 

stock. $5. plus .75 po<tagt a. honc!llng. 

EONS GALLERY, Dept. Y 
708 N. HeUotrope Dr. 
P .0 . Box 29221 
Los A ngtlos. CA 90029 

_ Tom of F"lnland C1lendara 

_ Nuda with Lion (Nielson) 

Nam•~--------------------
Addr .. s __________________ _ 

City ___________ Stolt------

1 em over 21 yean ot age. 

Signature-----------------

California rnld•nts add 6°.4 ••• · 

OJ:lUMMER 90 

HERE COMES THE ALL NEW DRUMMER FOR THE NEW YEAR. SUCCESS HASN'T 
SPOILED US, BUT IT MIGHT MAKE US RAISE THE RATES. BETTER JOIN US, 
BEFORE YOU LOSE YOUR ASS. SEE PAGE 57 FOR THE LEATHER FRATERNITY. 
PAGE 58 FOR YOUR DRUMMER SUBSCRIPTION. 





LIQUID INCENSE'" 

_ BOTTLES @ $6.00 } 
- BOXES @ $6.00 2 tor $10 .0 0 

1 certify that I am over 21 

MAIL ORDER CUSlOMERS 
PAC WEST MAIL O RDER 
PO. BOX 3867 
SAN FRANC ISCO. CA 94119 

NAME---------------------
ADDRESS _ _ ___ ____ _ ___ ~-

OTY·- - - - - --- ---STATE,_ ___ ZIP· _ __ _ 
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